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jRC RISHOP RYANINSTALLED.

OSING CEREMONIES BEFORE A VAST AS-

~rmLGE--THE -INAUGURAL ADDESS.

pfIAnELPHIA, Aug. 21.-In the great
,,-lese hich stands as the worthiest monu-

oenb cf the late Archbhop Wod a veast as-
semblage getlereul te-day te greot thse new
&ehbishop of Philadelphia, the Most RIev
patrick J. Ryaa, D.D., LLI..

=n the time His Gracs drosse the State
le until ha entered the archiepiscopal resi-
dose last evenig his progress was one con-

tuous ovation, and this morning the throng
-ht gathered to witness the imposing cere-
Mniesof installation filled the great audi-
toiui of the Cathedra ce Ste.Peter and
LPu ltooverfltswng andibîceatbe asighier-
ig treets as early as nine o'clock. With-
in the arcluepiscopal residence adjoimig
the Catheadrlwere assembled the varinus or-
ders bf the priesthood, the Jesait Fathers,
&,,otinians and Dominicans, waiting to take
ther jace inthe procession. The clergy
fomed in the Cathedral chapel. Archbishop

F ibbon, of Baltimore, primate of the United
States, stood withi the chancel clad in
his purple robes. Beside hil iere Bishop
Beeker, of Wilmington, Del., and -Bishop
0-ara, of Omaha, Neb. The officiating
ckrg, tiso etered and were robed on the
aitar, were:-Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton,
Pa., celebrant of the Mass; Rev. Willian
Kieran, D.D., deacon, and Rev. Ignatius F.
Horstmann, D.D., sulb-deacon.. They were
son joined by the 'Most Rev. Archbishop
of Piladelphia and bis deacons of honor;
Rers. P. R. O'Reilly and Nieliols Cantwell.

The procession .- then marched froin the
chapelinto Eighteenthl street and thence into
the Cathedral. First came the acolytes, clad

ieichscarlet cassocks, and then, in striking
cntrast, the sombre black of ihe seninarians.
Mehind these came a long line of the local

ciergy, fohoiedi by the visiting Bishops and
Archbishope and 200 of the most distinguisied
of the clergy of this and adjoining States.
The Most Rev. Archbishop Ryan, with his
episcopal escort, brouglht up the rear of the
pweession. As the priests took their places
in the chancel the great choir and organ sud-
denly breke ito the grand harmonies of
Haydn's " Te Deum."

IMPOSING cEUREMONIES.
The Very Rer. M. A. Walsh, Vicar.Gen-

eral of the diocese and late adninistrator of.
tie vacant Sce, read the installation prayer,
after whieb bie Arcihbishop received his mitre
sud advance te his throne ou the north side
e! bthe cihancel. Behint i hm sut Bishope
Shaealin, O'ra ani Becker. Archbishop
Gibbons, attended b> Roe. Dr. FoIe>' sd
Rev. Fabher MManus, of Baltimore, scenu-
sa the throne on the opposite side of the
chancel. Ail the attendant clergy
then paid their homage to the neir-
ly enthroned Archbishop, advancing b>
twss in the order et seniority, and
kneeling te kies the Arcibishop's ring. At
the compction of this cercony tie Arch.
bshop, approaching the altar, knelt and
chut bUe pra1 er of invocation te the patron
aints of the Catiedral. St. Peter and St.
Pautl. He Jhen arose and pronounced te the
priests and people the uipreesive worde of
the pontifical benediction. The solemn ponti.
fical mass was tisen celebratedi Bishop
Omra, of Scranton, officiating as celebrant,
after which tihe installation sermon was
preached by Bishop Shanahan, of Harris-

ab, and Hie Grace the Archlbishop of.
PhiIaelphla deliverei lais inaugural address.

TH" INSTALLATJON AfiDDRESS.
In lis inaugural address Archbishop Ryans

*pOke feelingly of bis predecessors in this
archiepiscopal chair, and expressed solicitude
for his aira ability to carry oi their great
WOrk. Referring te the muagnificent Cathe-
dral, sro-ded with tue faitliful and the gran.
deur Of tbe imposing scene, he said that to a

-manwho know net or appreciates net the
geiu of the Catholic religion occasions like
othis ay>ppear as tsoeo mere ian worship
cr be uato! an o sequious priesthotod andere.nlsc peple, and tha t graspng his cro.
iet-.aaptre and wearing his mitre.crown and
ulact royal purple, wutile men stoopo kisas
ht ringe bt rais Jim to hie sacred office,
night ost'angerouidy calculatei te engender
aif te rost- prie and arrogance la the heart
0hr wha i en honored. But, hoe said, the
-hs-~, thie e xalta the office, ever

herueblrrhe mien. The higher we inount lilaierarcily, ueo anc ascending a greatoltstainlty evaster soms the honzon of
Plonibliy bt at circles us, the more

geate bhs'astsolitudes that we tread,(
rev au- tie firmament of! .God

aboa usd-antidise more insignificant
Ir tdihiduae salves. .Tò 'yon,. beloved1dUidren cf tisai

er. A s ty,>' hesaid, «I come as a1
-ta er Aiunger t- Fou personally, I am
ilraner mh rersentativecharater.

h mm dalDeila froi H m -ho .nid, 'Go betach aUnuiens. S losi

fti heorld Inrnam vibh you until thé end
bh'erook Incorne to you witi d eshèp-ardèock insu>' baud, tisésymbolcf tbse
ltIe aubsthoriy o! ts g bodSibeardj
'ld Bislop pi your oU. I coe.ithhisAnItre, the helues c Ta

eadUs/ becausa n'* In maté eon--
Meted an renderedt visible te yen u bithegret.bätte eto Ihvli ou

t a n t:hei c h i g t ca i iJt-i anzasltc, in,'whicis ,thoûgis-ae
y§, I ai now -your leader. I ca

onum> br t--the or t u
Ion and tivilization ail n a ot'.
Ro 8reti theis'i ona i y-dr in la hi at we Lave ta the

bid bisnnéteenini entury z Allimust
e effectit. -We care the tachers,

o e'è tihe V silent but- - persuaixerr
shall each unr 'personal exusle

ofd hatcontu ati
e.us enegiii t'seg tha

h'riad ias'tj of4ebe Chùrh
9 t utrea a no

g otheeami$6Uolé iua n,

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1884.

b aying:Tc od and to you I consecrate po cluding al repaire, but irithout ns-risat nus> remin to me cf husmusu lLfo.'5  
- ch in' nZs303,000. Tisa coinese of tise

This brie! peroration was dlivered uth offilers and men accountsr for . the small losssuci feeissg as to produce a very visible effect of life. Every boat's crew -were at titeir
on the dilled cengi egabion. places and the mien wrent to the boats thit

PRILtnnnxLÂM, Atik. 22.-Tie pepalar ara- -are aseignai thoma. The iegrosce rre tise
tion to Archbishop Ryan, the niew hat cf only oue son board who were scarole LI le
the Archiepiscopal Sec ot Piiladelphia, reach- stated that Lieutenant-Comniander Merry
cd its cinuasthie cvenings hea about aine itas on ac deck rien the collisionc ecunretu.
thtisueni faitb!aul Catlîchics suarchetlinlarovier Iaatcn adricca mrous Cottage City' report four
before the archiepiscopal residence n honor persons drowned: Dr. Black, Wrmt. ODon-
of th installation of the metropolitan. The nell, seaan, of Boston, WMn. Jones, lands-

uhele lin , as it moved in ab iazza circle isn, of Washingten, and Geo. Poster, color-
aroanti tagan square, ras bnilliesrt 0 niti a cd saloon bey.
blaze of fireworks which tinted the foilige THE wATcU ASLEEI'.
of every tree in the square and lit 'up BOSTON, Augîtet 22.-Lieut .. Evenott, ivit
the towers of the Academy of Natural aon hundr im frein t. e i-okeri Taila-
Sciences on the one side and the nassive esh arnivedto-niglit. A sailo rc iaslu
dome of the Cathedîsl on the other. Eigit the pilot iuse sutys tsh captalu, a sinaor
of the processions, ten divisions and ftiully and inate sai tise light cfebc sahcinrar, n Pit a
seven thousand of its iîdividiual members, diapted het.ser lb 'as a grca n
belonged to the Cat-tolic Teotal Abstinencoreeti lîgbt, at finall> the captais gexleineo,
Arch-Diocesan Union. The nîinth diviioin- "We1a, do senebîng; tu tn Itexolirad
more than fifteen haundred stong-ae made orte sotlior,"mean ;teuastruck. One f
up of Gerian, Polish and Italian Catleuic denat bise ireel declares,rl"Thae> gave
societies, while the tenth and snallest divi- ieon thard wa ee.rboard, esvien l Teygt gte
sion contained the Emerald ber.eficial socie- have brenhlard apot. Abnt sixtgen muto
ties, seven branches. The total abstinence ire ben cf aprt Ao ut it, me

unios' hol seent-seen ocitie wee r- nere on the deck of th)e governmnent boat, theunions' whole eeventy-sven societies rare rc- fatbuon deck ; but, accoring to a statement
prosentet, niltivienty-feur sociles maisn oh -several of th e watli, tihey and muost ofein th e ninthdivisihan rsan u ithe lteir coinra-des were asleep foarrrird. ThetCath. P. J. -ayes,chie! Unisnscotae men of the crew below were rudely twakeneclCathholi Total bstinerce Union, emnanl-d A.yl a terific shoek, and sprang from theirtise Lests cf that orgaîinzetien. Ht-ar>' A. hasànnucke. ThinYter oicilstise li'rtls datk,
Oesterle was chief marshal of the Germa d uintamt> lhe sailer, abaidetibig eey-
Polish and Italian societies, and Mnr F. H aut>'- tling rustul on do t-crsg, abatndéi-. ie
burn of the Enerald Beneficial Association. - ngrsheried onart dctrhsT

I" MAN Bt}ATS; ABNDON SiP!'

THE U S TALLAPOOSA.
The Coisaon Testerilay aff theMassmeusrtts

coast-Thie A egeti tesuult o' Carelessnes.
-Four Lives mLost-scenas ath eireck-
The Crew Landcd.

Bôsioy, Aug. 22.-The U. 5. steamer
Tallapoosa, wiith 140 men and ofieirs, bound
to Newport to take on board Secretary Chiand-
1er, at Il o'clock last nighlt, durmi, a thicir
fog, when three miles northerast of Oak Bluts,
Marth's Viueyard, was atruck ebow on by:
the schocner James S. Lowell, from Balti-
more, for Portland with coal. Her side vas
crushed in and sh sanis lu five minates in
ten fathoms of water. As she went down lier
iwhistle was blowing as a signal' of distress,
and was heard by the Boston and Savannah
steamer Gate City, bound for the latter port,
which came up inunediately, and iith the
schooner Mary 1-ood, whi:h happened to be
lu the viciaity,

REScUED TUE CREW,

with the exception of the surgeon, Clarence
E. Black, nud Geo. A. Foster, su landsman,
who are said te e missing. The Gate City
blewî lier whistle, anti the steamer Fish Hitawk,
l'ing at Woodsholl, seut out a steam lannchl.
hie- Gate City lay by 'util 3 o'clock, trans-

ferring the crew te the launch. They wore
all landed at Woodelsholl. Tise Tallapoosa lies
on what is knownr as Squasi Ma-adow Flat.
Thea smokestack and topmast are alone visi-
ble. 'ite schooner James S. Loiell also las
on board several of the Tallaposa's crew.
The Tallapoosa is a paiddlc-wicel vessel of 050
tons, gd carries tu-o gius. She lias beei
used as a de#patch boat.

TIE cAPTAIN'S SToRY.
Woonseuo, Mass, Aug. 23.-Captain

Pteed, of the schooner James Lowell, sttes
that ho wias passing through the Soun laut
vight with a strong souithwest twind, liaving
ali sails sot, the vessel going ntine knots. The
nighit iras clear but dark. Whien two miles-
aiway the lookout reperted, "Light
isueati," and shortly it was seen te be a tired

liglut and I said, speaking to the wheelsman,
"lRed? Lord, keep her straight." i stood
near the wheel aIl the time and the course
was not altered until word came that a green
light could be sean. To avoid collision, sec-
ing that the steamer ras doing nothing to
avoid us, I ordered the helm hard down, but
before it could be done and before ny vessal
had altered lier course at all the tiro vesselas
struck each othier,
TIElR STRNS S.EYITNGLY COMING TOoETHER
exactly. Our stenm glariced by the Talla-
poosa's and penetrated her hull.' After the
vessels had etopped the steamer swrung round
alongside the Lowell, and her crew tiglt
have jumped aboard, but it was not thein
known what was the condition of aither ves-
sol. After getting my family, who were on
board as passsengers, lato the boat, I exam-
ined My vesseol and founad se iras leacing
quite badly, though not in inmediate danger
of smkmg. The Tallapoesa drifted aray and
sank within tn minutes, before niany of the
officers and crew halefbt her. As she went
down thosee who could do so took to the rig-
giug and vere taken off later. The schooner
Mary Wood.came along and assistedLài aaving
the crew, and luter the steamer Gate City
was signalled anid came to our assistaneê.
After all ish saved had been transferred to
lier sheste ed ara> to Wodskîoll..nOsr
rossalis al!> daînagati. She madie 21 incises
of'water in a short timae.

TiE COLLISION WAS TIE MOST CARIELESS

piece Of work.. I cver suw. The lights of the
Lowell were »perfectly visible for a, long dis-
tance. - -The-cxcutive, officer of the Talla-
1:rnsa -t.Wlhîsthe reporters are ref errea, de-
oîùied-:to'cake any statement. One of the
m n tiothe look-out on ithe steamer says -hea
taar the schooner's light 15 minutes bfore'
tie collision an-reported the fact. Several
fbhe :steamser's arew-a'kn'owledge that the

steamier wa-et fault. The schooner iwas
steaingjôsitéelà b' eudth-half east, and:t
tb sta er atth e oposibtdirèobion.
th sa vessel.davLngot nght, cf w'ay

'ae yo mou ee aqCusider-

Io '' . . .. , mern ý a aiais eti up sitarlialîe :oiaïfb umer
aanle.- Nilîhélrcus IV eleanii 'r,èigaibut

There w-as no confusion, ouly great haste.
Tirenty or thirty menu took to the swater inL-
stead of the boats. Ail tîis hapeeti in not
over ire minutes. Tie Tallapeosa had ral-
ready begun to settle and ili a fei- minutes
the hull was comipletely-l eubmerged. Not one
of. the hîcat offileers lhad left the craft. Capt.
Merry, Lieut. Everett, Engincer Towno,
master muechaneics Steever anid Walker and
four sailors took to the rigging, surmising the
depth of thb water was not sufficient to suh-
merge the maintop. Ensign Wlittlesy and
mate Gallaglier clung to the ridge role. The
carpenter's mate being injured in the band
whien th mast fell, hurried to ihave tie sur-
geon attend to the wound. As he'was so tic-
ing ha ebard the cry of "Abandon ship."
The two mcn hastened on deck, and the sur-
geon made his way aft to thehurr-liane dck,

ere he stood under an awning holding fast
to a sette. He did not seem to realize his
perilous position, and when Lient. Ever-tt
called out tiat lie asd btter provide hinself
with a life-preserver.. The surgeon respond-
ed,

"swIEIE AnE TiEY 7"

The Lieutenant pointed them out, but his
friend did notiove. Asuilorhurryin" by heardi
the fated oficer remaric to himef " \Vell I
guess this is the last of Black," and almost
immediately the vesselank. It is supposei
the awning prevented the offiecr fronm clear-
ing iniself from the ire-c, wisu-ili ieas ùm-
mediately drowrned. The second maa lost was
a coloured salooi hand am Ced Geo. Foster.
He had quik-ly eized a life preserver, and
rushing to the hurricane deck threw himîself,
proserver in hand, over the stern. le struck
ene of the rnonkey rails and was probaly in-
stantly killed, for the preser-er ilou.ted up
but the body was not seen. The other two
nissing mcn, Wm. O')oiinell, seanaîn, and
W. E. Jones, landsma, are confidently
believed to ha stowe'dti tiselves awayra o
the Gato City.

102 .DA YS JWITII UT FOOD

TIIE REMARKABLE CASE OF RATE SMUSLEY
OF FOET PLAIN--DEATH NEAR AT
BAN».•

CAxosdonÀ.uum, Aug. 22.-The self-starving
case of Kate, daughter of George Smusley of
Fort Plain, baffles the medisal profession.
lier physician, Dr. Wr. Zolen, says that lie
le n living skcleton, yet so bloated that she
actually weighs more than thres months ago.
fer parents and physicians have bugged in
vain to get her to try and holtsoinetling on
lier stomach, but she positively refuses te
swallow anything, only occasionally taking
sligbt quaffs of water inl her mouth, wbics is

- tticklyejectedwithoutbeingalloed to enter
e stomach. The girl has taken no food for

162 days up to noon to-day, and no wiater or
liquid in hler stoinuachint a0 days. She is 20
years of age, and was previous.to lier sicknesa
prepossessing and a general "favorite. She
ivas taken ill tventy-three menths ago with
spinal disease. Every effort -aas made to
cure hier, but she finally gave, up hope and
adopted the slow method of suicide by tarva-
tien. She suffers great pain, casing lier
body ta keep 'in constant motion from one
aide of the bed to the oher. Deathis expect.
ed at sasy:moment.

THE ALBION BANIC SUSPENSIONV
ALBrow, N.Y., Aug. 22,-There was e

treme quiet and no enunuir' atBurrows' Bank
this monig. Great confidence thait the de-
positors ill be paid seais to exist on all.
sides. Mrs. & R.. .Rurmws, rith lir eén
W. -R. Burroirs, returned to Albion from
'Boston . last Friday. Mr. Buivowes saidthe
statemhents circulated to the effect that Albion-
people bad porfect.confidence i A S.. War.
non fere incorrect. Sheihadbeen tryingfor
yeara paet to get him to accountibutiitsout-
avai. Warner .hac,.promised ani pronised.
She suspected al was not right andblevea
*Warner,,coennienced- hie irreglaiies.vna
before han. eiusbànid's death, he- being laid. s
for -sôumi-time vwitb .-a broken hip. She ha
no confidence inWa;ner% honesty. , Bullàrd
& Sawyen,, ttorneyat' or W. -. Parmaly

,have ca us.duàantachmnt tobe isuedito¯the,
sheriff against:Wa ràfor $10,000.for, mouàe>'
loaned. Thoinas-W Mnis bnk examiner-
arrived this ràorésjinand .oklchargeéf;tb l
bank.Wmorkhi kille/sA B. jrros,-1
éaxnrts.~sentbiYS'rentladuGeëáleaftu

PRICE,- - - FIVE CENTS.

FOR A BRITISH REPUBLIC.

11R. ANDREW CARNEGIE? A TTA ORS
TH E CROJWN .AND TB-JE LORDS.

ne says thie St. Jnmesi nzette IN Ilght inu
sserti that he' WousI Destry those

EnstitirnF irise Coul-il-The Teting lIn.
luecetof Amuerleu-Ula %ewstapern.

PrTTsnuîwn , Aug. 25.-Mr. Andrew Car-
negie was interviewed by a De.Tad icl re-
porter to-day, at his cottage at Cresson
Springs, concerning the Lcharge preferred
agaiu.t tahim by the St. Jaimes' Oatete, cfC
iiistiLing repubhlean sentiments into Eng-
lish politics and of heing at the head of a con.
spiracy which aims to destroy both the Crown
ani the House of Lords. He sair : " The
conspiracy charged by the St. James- Gazette
is net a foreign one ; it is of home growth, ail
expression cf'the determination of thie masses
of Great Britain ta rid themselves of 'an
antiquated institution,' and a burdei. I
have been much in Great Britain, and have
talked a great deal te its people for many
years and being a Scotchman by bit-th, I take
great'interest in my nativo land. Ameri-
cans are gencrally of th eopinion that Eng-
land is conservative, loves its royal famniiy,
and adores the Lords. Whenever .the
people of Great Britain receive the suffrage
and seats iii Parliamaent are distributed ne-u
cording te the population, this opinion will
be found erronous. At present two-
fiftis only of the people have votes, arui
the country is se gerrymnxudcred that
a minority Of this minraority cleuts a
majority of eveu the iHaouse of Com-
mons, the only one in whiib the
people have a voice. Even the ilouse of Comii-
mons i composed largely Of Ini who secret-
ly desire to maintain existing abuses. There-
fore it is that the land of Civet Britains is tisd
up in the hands of the aristocracy lby the
laws Of prinocgeniture and entail. The power
of the Church is likewise maintained over
iatunensa revenues in connection witi the
State, and one million poiunds per annum is
squtandered te maintain in ileness a royal
family. Many millions are also given in po-
siens te the descendants cf men and iwonen
who earned them by ignoble services.

I believe that even to-day if a ballot were
taken throughtout Great Briitain and Ireland,
and every respectable citizen of twventy-one
years were allowodic te vote, a majority vould
Le founti in favor of electing the Chief
Magistrate after the death of Queen Victoria,
and in favor of tho sentinent that hereafter
the flag of England sholul proclutin equal
rights te its citizens. TheS1 . JaimeA '
ca1te la.quite rightin itcesaying that I wolid
destroy, i; I could, both the Crown and the
I-ouse of Lords, as I would destroy every
vestige of privilege throughouit the wcîrbi liad
I the pnwer. It is also rigltt i tating that
thit pigtform is mure serions and ilangcrous
te ciestiug bstitutions in Grcat Britaii than
tliat of the dynamiters. We app-ai tu the
reaeeo of our ffllow-citizens by costitutiontil
inetliods, ai th dynamite box is a 4child's
toy cetuîpared tetie pr-es."

Yon assert, then, thiat England inust gn
ta the political school iu irlhicl the United
tatis is te teacer
l Tho present generationof Englisinea are
.ooking pot only at the United Statcs, but ut

their own colonies of Canada, AustralU, &c.,
for pohtical instruction. England isl no
longer, as she hititerto has been, t pioncer
of political progress, but is nové compeied te
follow lier vwn childre. There ifanot to-dayi
up-, the progiaune of the poliricaLi parties
of Englasi eue thing of which the newcst
colony is -net alrcady in possession. No
branch of the Euglish-speaking race scat-
tered througlhout the world any longer1
luoks te England for political guidance OnE
the contrary, tlhcy examine wvhat England1
ias that they may avoid it. Enîglaindis soe
far behind ia the political race that lier an-.
tiquated institutions are the laughing stock1
of the English-speaking wrorld. -er throne,
her Church and State, lier House of Lords,c
lier primogeniture and entail, lier shain re-
presentative systeun, are all unworthy of ao
nation which lias playeI seo great a part, and, c
in iny opinion, has still su «reat a part to -

play in thehistory of manmkin."
" What influence will the presont statue

have on the Church question ?".
" The enemies of Ireland are the Tories.

If it had net been for the House of Lords
mach would have been done by the Liberali
party to render justice te that unhappy land. a
If the House.of Lords persista in throwing
out the Franchise Bill, and Mr. Gladstone ap- i
peals to the country, his majority- will1
probably -be se large that . the Irishe
vote 1vill net be necesaary te secure a
wrorkin. majority '.in the flouse of
Commo4s. In this case Ireland will ti
have ta watt a little. Ifo bei Lords yieMn
and Mr. Gladesteoelis te go before thse couns-
try upon any other -issue than that of the
Lords versus the Commons, Mr. Parnell will
be thejar.biter of Irish polities antd will secure,
Ebelieve, a -modicum of-home rule. But
the finalsolutio of hecqcstioris nota
Irish repubhie, no a Scotch repubho, non an
Englieh ;republia, but a Enrlish republic. A -

boroughs union c f these thiree . people
uder . free conditions--every citizen
possessod of equsal -pnvilegce, as Arnqri<
aans huave-wilI.produce.a race fit te cope with j
hseAn ercan.djvision.of tse :Eglish -people. -

[i'elandt s.ireay republican. 2.8me say eh.
us' bee~nmsul eby bhe royal family of Eng· -

sla *hé ie her~ I cong ratulate lber
bhat hetéoil ses beeniunpollnbe by bhe tread
if a royak footstep -fdrnxy ,years. Nover t
.dai-wll & Kiifg of Eanglèaidstfoot on the I

amraldIsle:MTh.iltlböùareh¡:h-as ,dose' t i
&ated4thêsatèdsoil~Siö iad."»o:s%
Mj.Dog;ou know f.a -nyfnécotiué

,roi' t--sy-de for4liti&a$>otes of'h ma'~

te rnis'e fude for rosr own political pur-
poses. " p.

6&as your Englisli newspaper enterprioE
started with a political purpose ?"

I have great faith in my very clever news-
paper frien Mr. Storev, metber fro t Sua-
derlaund, and a eeund Itadical, nus welI as iii
his ideas, and I have invested sone capital
aivili ci. .The newipapers w-er bulit te

ianti cenilucted tîs buintess enterprviscie, tise
first condition being that thcty must pay.
Their prosperity depends upon thseir accept-
ance by the masses, ansi as ire advoeate tie
rights of the masses we are boud te flourish.
We have now seven dalhies and nine weeklies
but that is l y a stasrt, and ie hope to ex-
tend the plan idfineitely."

GERMAIN A CQ) UISITJONS9 IN
A'"ICA.

THE BLITIl5l FLAG IIAULED DOWN.

LiN DoN, Aug. 19.-Advices froin est
Africa state titit Dr. Natcligall, the German
uonniflhssiotier, lias appeared in a gunbot ln
the lUvers Cameroon and Bcibia, Upper
(suinea, and hoisted the Gernut flag. It ie
re-portedl thuau a a Gruamî iwar siip recently
visited, Bagodia, Wcst Africa, where the
British have a treaty vil the natives. TUe
croew landield, remioved the Britila deug, and
hoisted the Gernian one.

L4 nox, Ang. 20.--The British autioritics
from Quitta t-cently visited lBagda, a town
lyiig batu-cetwe Quitta and Ligos, amtd at the
request of th itamisuiibasits loistedt bcUnion
Jack, ilidicatmg English protection. Shortly
aftervarls th Germami wt-ar sluip Leowe aar-
rived there and the urew -ei-crt ashore and cut
down the flg-stalif ani removetl the fiag andI
tiu loisd the Germian colore. A comus-
sion bas gone to Quitta ta enquira itto the
iigii-lnsdie procedinugs. This conitii-ris the
report receivod pren-osusîl.

FA R1IER'S FRIEND JIEA T•

TUE RESULT OF A MIDlDLESLX FAl1tMR'S
EXPE RI.i1ENTS.J

Lax aN, Aug. 2.-Mr. Joseph Armstrong
of Londou township, lias beenc xperinenting
for ciglit years withi a view of producinig i
pasabeb cra of fall wet frein sprinug seci,
and l lias [ens sncc-ssfiul in lis ef'arts. lit
the fall of 18'l, he sowed tens busihels Of fine
spring h-cat on five tares land, having in
view the object spneiricîl. For four cnnsecut-
tive yearsli he cntinul the process, and reap-
cd but a very indiiferent reward. At the erd
of telifth year lie realized 35 husliels te the
acre; lt the close of the sixth. 44 busihels rper
acre ; at the termination of the seventhi, the
seoOn iwas a poor one for the wheait crop ail
over, lie only secured 25 bushels te the acre,
]but ut the eut! of this the eighthi year, lie finds
his e-florta crowned wittimato suc-es, and
from the five aatr of grouidt le ias threed
285 hushlsc, or an average of 57 to the acre.
Re lias nrmed lte retiy' Sncessfly ex-
pEriniutedtc upon by hit ThI ar'ur
Fricid."

C031'ETM+THEi LE;JA liEO tNI-

ZA'ITION,

Ans iecntive ieerlng in nosonru.,.urj
EEanî's Eene:atr-nat erliu Prospects
of the Nastionaî Letaguec.

BosToN, _Autg. '22.-The Nautional Exec--
tive Comnittee of the rinsu National Le-tigue
of Amcri held a second ne-ting in hoston
on the l5th mst. TLiere warc present Mr.
Egan, preaiient ; M. F. Wilhere, one of the
Vice-Presidenuts; Rev. Charles O'Rielly,
D.D., treasurer; Roger WValslh, secretary ; .,
Hon. M. V. Ganso, of lowatî; Dr. J. D.
Hanrahtn, Vermout RIP. A. Odlumt, Tennes-
see; '.'hos. Flatley, Massaciusetts ; P. A.
Devine, New Hampshire ; Timothy eMoroney,
Louisuna; RHugh J. Carroll, Rhode Islanl; s
Patrick Martia, Maryland; F. M. Ryan,
Indiana; W. J. Gleason, on Iehalf Of the
State executive of Ohio ; and W. M. Colline,
on behalf of the State execîutive of ICentucky, i

In accordance with the resolution adopted s
at the previous meeting, delegating the power 1
of selectieg the Natioael Conneil of seven te
the presidemut, 'Mr. Egan announced the fol.
lowing naines: .Hon. M. V. Gannon, of Iowa;
Col. Michail Boland, of Colorado ; Timothy
Moron.ey, of Louisiana ; Thonas Flatley,
Massaehusetts; M. B. Holmses, New Jersey;
Judge J. G. Donnelly, Wisconsin, and Hugi
J. Carroll, of Rhode'Island. The commnrittea 1
approved of the p'resident's selection. .

The matter of altering or adding-to the 1
by-laws in the interest of organization and
discipline iras left to the discretion of the ex-
ecutive.1

The president before the adjourniment of E
the National Coamittee meeting presented(
he following communication:
'o thse Afembere of the National comittee:

Gentlemen : 1.
At tle biase of - syacceptance of the po-.

sition of President of the League, I was not
aware of the amendment to the constittion
to the effect that'A a su uano te exceed 83,000
liait be eannuayr appropriated from thë g te-
alfunds o.f thse League ta ôndemn&fy thse Presi. ~
dent. of thea Laeague for expenses iecurred bsy -

hibn " .-

- I'wish te say now that under no. condition. '
wi acncept any' sumt. My services in bise C
'utura;asî ihe past, willFbc given grtuit
ous!>y fer thse cç.nse cf Irelandi ---

Very respecbfullt,
- PânrsEu4 '

Th•e-communeicin- as receivea,'4eÇpatè
an cf aécaßtlng or fejectingbbhemoukt4oted z
bein, left entirely-to the.wiekof tise Wres?

Vii a ii'ort .tme a' ciréulgr'wil¶iissù&I te u
lItWê1lf iiih4fishe LeàgûétsC ~ Otse. z
lcesitAirnewe'd fative effd? i 25-"e

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

AN ALSmON, N. Y., BiNK PlESIDEUT DIS
APPEARS-IARG.S OF FIRAUD AND
POISONING-ALLEGE) ATEMIPT TO
MUR1DER A DISSOLUTE UEIt.

UflilHTE, N ', Aug£. 121 -A. S.Nar-

zcu, pre:dent of the First National l3antz of
Albion, left that place on Ved nesday met,
tain iriL it ixtisecoinbinatioicf thea lmer
saife. 'Thiccondition cf thc bank canuet
ha aiscertaiied until a thorough examinatien
is inude al the sia o opened. - -Great ex-
eitenient prenails iin tho village. It is
fcared depesitors will lose heavily. It is
learned here that eariy in 1879 *Roswell S.
u"-s, oneO f t'e sNaltlhiest imen in west-

ern h•cw York, died-le'avinîg an est;te, esti-
mated at$NO00,00 to$iO,000,000. T'[heexecu-
tors werc his wie, lis s ion mR. Burrows,
his son-in-law Aiexaidcr Stuart and A. S.
Warnicr. I is thought thore as been con-
siderable iorokednesis ii the management of
the estate on the part of WN'arner, and that
fear of exposure and prosecution causedi him
to leave hom1ie. Warner has hail ahtlost sole
charge of the estate. It ia supposed ho lest
considerable mouey on iiall street. Son!%
tinte ago elforts were made te out him arm
executor, and a liral decision te this effect
was rendercd last Monday. Nothing isl known
as to how much of the estate is let. Warner
left town on August 13, stating that ha was
g(oing ta St. Cathariae, Ont., and frein thore
ta New York.. No alarm is felt by the' .Off.
cers regardinug theL ability of tha bank to pay
the ttepositor. The bank examiner in July
reported the accounts and other rnatters of
the lank ail correct. Ait investigation shows
that \arn1r bias dispostdc of his property at
Allion. He vas Secuetary of the Intoerational
Bridge Company, which owns the Suspension
Bridge across the Niagara .River.

-ics"rox. Aug. 21.-fhlu announcentent that
A. S. Warner, of Albion, liad disappeared
and that the National Baik, of which h ais
president, hud beenobliged te suspend, throws
the first light upon a nosnstrous plot.tuat for
wevlis ltiled Bioston's district attorney, the
grand jury and the enartest detectives. A
conspiracy was successful te this extent :-

Mn. R. Burrows, ee of the o 1 of a ive
million csta.te, living at 383 Beacon atreetfin
tihis city, was systematically poisonîed uutil
the disbolical work was discovered just in
time to prolong, but net to save, bis life. Ho
is still alive, but it ie living dcath. Suspi-
Clons wero expressed of poisoning, ani upon
investigttion by a cheonist arsenic was found
in bis stomnach, ilDe patient seened botter,
but on May 7th Lbad symptoms again return.
i. liroin ti tine i)as b een videunt tiat
the .youig man muet die. 'Thre matter was
boCuîghlît te the district attorney's attention
and laid iefore the grand jury, but mnsuflicient
eviderice ceuseti a pootpotnento f the case
froin tune te time. 'hl siek man was taliken
ma the itter- part Of May te 311 Blcuoistreet,
later to the Iotel Oxford, nnd hiut week ias
reuioved te Nuw York. 'he motive for
poiumning was un:cnownst. lIc noiw sufers
frol paralysis, so thi.t ie can move but nce

u of the ann1u, ais'! death only can reheve
ilm ] ]1 '0 dili cf Battaie> f-atier lis

rstm to tna.. tundivitlcd utttil dte deatho f
is wiow, wha sr.ives limi. 'The exocutors

aie A. S. Vaner, os Albion, N..; YWm. IL.
Blu-ron-s, tho son: Mrs. .ary 1. Stewart, AI.
lMon, and the v idow. W lied Trautically
the siole control of the estate. 'illiamnî Eur-
rws lias bin tissipated, and o. .4' te lus
physical condision has donc litic emore
than dabble in business for a verX
or two. In November, 1882, lie uiaelj the
acquintance cf William IL. Caullkins, in
Rochs.cr, and the followiig year they en-
tercd iuto business lire. -Burrows, with hils
wife and two children, went te liv with
Caulkjas, and im Navenoer Mrs. Burrows
with lier children left lier husband. Bur-
rows remained ut Caulikinis' house, cxcept
duriuug n occasional absence caused by dis-
sipation. le left Caulkins on February i8th,
and did net return there till ie iwas carried
quite sick from a bouse on Hudson street
on April 7th. While sick at Caulkins'
ouse tho patient was attalced with voniting

spelle and partial paralyis and grew rapidly
worse. About this time, Wtarner, Hon. RoB-
well L. Burrows, of Buffalo, and Mrs, Stewart
came to Boston and consulting physicians
were called in the case. It is over a question
of property tbat there ls ble greatest dispute.
There is no doubt that Burrows piaeF cenfi-
dence in Caulkine while hle i decide'ly ont
with Warner. In justice to Caulkins' familyý
it should be eaid that no direct evidence bas
been found at any time against any one of
their house. In. a recent interview betwen
Caulkins and a reporter, Caulkins said he
had not the slightest doubt that arsenic *twas
îdinistered ta Burrows, and it was
simply a question. of who admiriiitered it.
Gen. Coggswell, coûnsel- for Caulkins, *ho
was present at tie intervi-ç, gave as the
unly Liscory that nh could offer as ta the pos-

tor'6f the estate,-who was a notorious spee-
atr, should be caed upon fo' an account-
ng, he wâuld be afraid- to-'Make suèbh an
accounting, ànd there mioeht be a m 0tivffor,
puhxig tbu§ounig:inmw*o m.th etag de.
mh Wai-ner; le sqid; had
'nly once seen -Wzu R. "Burrowa,~ and 'otd
ha - hea ne opportinity ta' do the de&d
Th. •tWarnW.ide-h'as beonNrin1 fially-.i
charge af exc-Jdge Burrowsèfkoeu alo, 1In



t4YiûirVaY<b~dat~ ed t
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T a 4 år:in ni UaelW miuC, n bond 
idraw"oneo&the fnowfrg prennums, as ti

nds 00,000iorins.-M,000 fi.
-Bb6ad 50,00050,000"

41Bônd 3 0,0 300- - 0
2 nd( 20 , .

2 Bonds <d 000 " -10,000
20 B (ids C ,00,, " -20,000
12 Boàds (à 0' " 4'800 ".
12 Bonds 3(6 l I00 '36o "

24Bond (aù 250 ';000I

250 Bonda, -140 -35i-100
,G3 DMcls @ - 130 " 3,00 j'

Toget.her 5,00 bonds amtountinig to 1,649,60
* florins. The next Redemption takes

place on the
FiST OFS OOTOER,.

And overy Boùd honht of us on or before th
lst nf October isentited to the wdhole premiu
that may be drawn thereon on that date. Out
of-town ordrs sent in lRegistered Letters, an
inclosing$5, will secure noe of tleie bonds for th
next drarin. Balkance pyabie in monthly in
stalments. îr c.rders, emcars, or any oth
information, addres

* U A t BAHNINQ CO.,
.360 FuX(n U*, corBronlrsy, Nw York City

ESTaBitSHJED> IN 174.
C'rhc abavo Gvv:emnt Bond a-e not t

becomr'd witS uny Lottry wh1asoear, ta
Jat sel dfed.ly thse .L f App-k aidtd

- rt coandiiet w t any of ti Ilaws of the Unite

N.B.--In writinwr, please state that you sae
thi in the TrU Wîrsimss. 3-tf

04ERE -AND -AF TER î
Electd Appflsnces are sent on 30 Days' Trird,

TO MER ON-Y, YOUNG OR G LD
o 0 are arinfe from flvousy

Loir rrmr , so ana rsioasci DNACE"OFI>mcbma isr. MaI-onu mutia; frvm nUiats ced
Onas<lva. Spedyrelief and cote rsa

fOOHEALTz,VZoIXand >LU'fOODUAflflnsttn
- da disvee tie Nineteenth centurr.
.t onceteuatmpal ::tre. Adres

VaLTAIO SELT CD., *ARSHALL, mfCg.

8t, Marys Carnage Manf g Oo'y,
c a.~ - - • *18,00o-.

A'Division a nrpjis 'Stock wil take place o
OOTOBER. 22nd, 1884.

.SUBSCRIBE NOW
SHARES .FOR SALE $2 EACH

This is the best investmant in the Country. Send la
prospectus and full particulars to

JAS. THOMPSON, H. A L. WIIITE,President. Soc.-Tres

AGENTS WANTED BIC CMMISSION.

-' '; ~ : -t

rita -ITJiiemtvLtote .prpnr. ofrH

eo odto tski'0 C5tlW -' anti sbssoa là fo ae-V ablremndy for the amalnip
of 2S cent&and; warrant every bottle tog
satisfaction or mone refuded.

Arnica & i Lininent is very healings
*nothing ad doewonders when applied to,
soi-es.

GA common cold shaould no tle negleci
D2owns' Eliir will mure it.

The electrie light is aid t bea flat fail
na London, where $2.5,000,000 has beeni

00 vestedi by sixty-two Companies. aIl foutnded
1882. The promoters got 04,000,000.

Dr. Low'sWorm Syrup will remo

e r o r ndCause, qúliokerthanna

d '-;Mr. Mor-ls Sargent, ôf New Bedfo
e Mass., a vigorous oldi gentleman now mas

1- nimety-tlhird > car, is on a visit to Nashi
er N.H. and nasosshg thc people by ridfa1

bicycle.

THE LATEST DYNAMITE HOAX.
It w-sas known that a certain smartt U.

youns s-an lad stiudied cliemistry for
moi is ; sad ordered a sectinned hand-b

s and sailed for Enigland. It wa subseq-ns
ascertained that he haid made several visits

o a clock and watch naker b.ifore l'ving. T
d cable was used ta cause ins arrest on arriv

an a trio f metaab lisicieiss %s-cre nrimon
t' Ca-- tic he bag, whidi, ira view of pu-babiliti
wre re negrde as patriotie oism l of t
highsest order. The official verdict reported!
samspyes of Johnston's 'lIuid Beef, 10,000 c
culars, 4 shirt collars, and a bux of tcooth-picks.
HMlluect,

A Connetticut inventor- ais perfcted
chine for msaking barrels out.of papr or stra
paula, which will turn out C000 fliur barrels
da-y tat e cos of23 cents a piue. Thsey no
cost 55 cents.

?or Nettla Rash, itchi: PilCE
ringworm, Eruiptions, and ail sia
disoases,- use Prof Lo-wv's Sulphu
Soa.

-An early bitory of Normsandy, a veiu
nanuscript, lately solda in Loudn for $4,'jijV

There are many forims cf nervbus- debilit
in men, that yishl to the usC1e Ca-ter's ire
Pilla. Those who are troubled with norvou
waeakness, night sTeats, etc., should tI
thet, t

Ameriae is not -aona in operatic clephants
The Grnd Opera House of Paris lost $60,00
leat season

Destroy the Worms or they ma
destroy the children. ULse Freeman e
Worm Powders, they expel aIl kindm
of wormns.

The dory, "'Da Dipper," Captain Traynor
fromarN'ewjport to Great Britain was spoken
on the 14th insft in lat. 4447,long. 52-77.

A VALUABLE FIND.
Mr. Isaac Brown, of Bothwel,- declare

that he founad one bottle of Burdock Blood
Bitters worth $500 to him. It cured him o
Salt Rheuni froi which he had suffered year
after other treatment liad failed to relieve.

The pasers and rerdI f Greely's expedi-
ion 611 Chrea large ch.sts.

THE FRUITS OF FOLLY.
H{ENDRICKS' LETTER OF ACCEPT- Enting gree , apples, cucimbers and unripe

ANCS. fruits generally, may be so termed. Pl D.
INInAAoLS, Aug. 20.-EX-G'overnorHfen. Fowler's Extact of Wild Strawberry cures all

dricks' letter of acceptance of the Democratic Summer Complainta.
nomina:;on for the Vice-Preaidency is pub-
lished to-day. He thanks the party for their Spanish and Cuban dances bave become
confidence and says :-"I hava examied with ppular at many of the summer resorts.
care the declaration of principles adoptsd by
the Convention, a cop.y of which yon submit- NOT BAD.ted ta ma, and l thair substance I heartily,
endorse and approve the samu." It is ssageeable that cven au infant wili

take it. For cOughs, colds, boarseness, croup,

ADJECTIVES. - asthma iau brnchitis, Ragyard's Pectoral

" It sellà immensely, in fatt ithas the . -y g e . ..
lags.sale cf el atets>'dcnei Sumn- The Gos-mars bave suceectietin maling

ner, sayo J. F. Smith, drzggist, fenifle, the finest uasmost delicate %h leea cf wmathes
a! Faiu''s iid SCx-swbuay. TIse gi-cat s-e- fast- papor puhp.
medy for Suminer Complaints. pap-pup o

-RTCIN I·TE UIE CONSUMPTION CURED.
PROTECTION IN-TIT E UNITD Au old phyician, retired fri practice. havSTATES. ing bad placed in his bands by an East India
NEW ORLEA*s, Aug.. 21.-The convention îussionary the formula of a simple vegetable

of representatives of protected industries of remedy for the Bpeed> and permanent cure of
Louassana lias adaptotiresulutions fav'cring cusimption, Bronahstis, Ouati-, Asthma a

e-Il Tht-oct ard Liuug Affections, clan e- positivaprotection as a priluiplo ta ho accordeti b>' cut radical cure for Nos-ioua Dobilit>' ant Il
tie governent ta all home industries and Nervous Comp]aints, alter having tested itslame lebor in whatever-way it cana be msut-i wanderful curative powers in thousands of cases,effectually given; also requesting representa- bas felt it ris duty ta make it knowna M a is suf-tives in Congresa ta resist al modification of fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and athe exisclng tr'aties witI Great Britain dealre ta relievo humai suffering, I will send
whichwoulk admit sugar, molasses or other free of char , to all wlio desire it, this recipe,
tropical prodcet aof colonial possessions duty 'in Germran, 'rench or Englih with full direc-
free into the markets of the United States. tions for prepariig or usmig., nt, by mail b

addaessing viih etasssý, uasufag Chia paper-, W
HUSBAND AND WIFE- A. NonS, 149 P a- ester, N. Y.

10ý-19 eowMr. James More and -wife, well known in -
Leamiugton, aver bath chronic suffrers from OUR HABITS AND OUR CLIMATE.dyspepsia thàt the best med ical id failed to All perns leading a sedenter> and inactiverelievo. Thren bottles of Burdock Blood Bit- life sre more or les subject toierangemenat ofters cured both husband- and wifq. the Liver and Stomachi which, if neglected in a

hnliageable elisate like ours, leads te chronie
The praprietor.of a summer resort on the disease and ultimate misery. An occasional

Hudson talks of sning for libel an editor who dose of McGale's Compounad Butternut Pills
aid his place had no young lady gueta, ani villftimulate the Liver ta bealthy action, tone
caing it« "The Old Ladies' Home." up the Stomacli and Digestive Organs, thereby

gving life and vigor ta the system generally.
For sala eves-yvlere. Prive, 25o pot- box, ireThere-are 550,841 miles f telegraph in the boxes aLOO. Mule frei-o ! posteou rce it

world of which 163,940 are in the United of price in mono or postage. tamps.-B.E.«
SttCes _ McG Iale, chemist, ontreaL 95 Cf

-WARNING..

The mos6 auddenly fatal diseases of Sum- The season at the souide bas produced a
meranid"Fall are the various forms of Boawel newi adjective. The "notenoughness" of
Comp laina wihich Dr, Fowles Extract of bathing suita ia frequently mentioned.
WIdStrawbrri-y wil promptly- roneedy. . Hollowaj's Pills.-Nervousness- and wanut

of Energy.-When first the v-res feel u-Wh ahing"ton clerke:are ta be accordêti strung, and listlessness supplanta ncrgy, it is j
balf fire by the railroad, for themBelves and the rïqht hetim dtake àome alterative asBal-iarflide, ódfor thirty das- wen it cones a,, eôdor .eýB , aloway a Pills to -prevent disorder runnin tint -
tunei Cir o go houss and vote.

Err'daU 790A-GnEUND.ÙOMFOrnINo -

-"Bye athorosugh knowlcdg of! the natuaa
laaWs v hgovern the opa-stions efigestion
-and n ba carrfulpre agtn'of

9 .woli selectied ocoa,;11r.
'aFLïs-h vaidd.our1bik9fas tablewit]s,-p. CxMM ...em _e .

disase. Those excellant Pilla correct ai h-
regilàritie' an' weakeaioses. They act so
kindly, yet so energeticallyon the functions
of digestion andi assimilation, that the whoilé
bedys 1reyivedthéblood lis rendered richer
snd spurer-, the musolesbecoie 'firmer and
straagorn-and the nérvous and bsorbent asys-
tems aieluvigorated. These Plillsare suitâble
foi- cll aasses siid all'age6 -Thoj hae e
pìo rtl efffct9 peisons who are t

nry
et

ihne, Delarftherwe.ifl ~iake p-f4
.u- those y'e Ohjaple u soet palka

lu.never, ner,<not ev-en for a day." .-inhe a"y? hlhd,awe nv will. Wh at
the saying hal have to give you bad -to

-'.0- ryau. i ne sonrn -- oneary-,-was p-slain who.has a -stronger chim than I-ta
give ok' n m è- a upright piecea which huàbani."'' - , .

e popo ad varnished sa thàt thecolorwasnow ' "ylsusband?" saidMary, turningp
a--à.fmueamber;;the rest'of the éouindiiary. wa, 'Yes," saids Hoae; " for-vou know

å,nd qnickse hedge, in the westerndivision a ha- s husband. hI hear a few
d whbiis stòod a, oenio s oakree, irollaw et there before Ifinterfor; but it is not to

thira;bsci. Andte;garden was far -wth him- you'lsl aty II doii't know.' That was
e bl"Ilo'erâ-ei , sweet--ilhas -criason enoughs for Brtley and :alot af stran

nsturtims, dpuble daisies, liies, and tlips: Come, dear, tke my ar ; hevabat'fiwerbeda htred the gardonw-iti friend- concealments fr-m me. Trust to a fat
ly cabbaiges,. potatoes, onions, carrots and as- infinite love,-eveu if you ave -beaeu ias

an- aagI dont or betrayed ; but that's e thfag I a
in- Totis.huamble but pleasiat abode Hope never believe except from your lips. Za

dt- conductei his dagiter, and inaisted apon turn with me, my child, since you cannol
ber yin" down on the sofa in tho Sitting down iad rest ; a little air, anti gentle m
room. 'ihee he ordered the woman -ho ment on your father's arm, and, close

ve kept the bouse for bisa to'prepare the spare your fathces hearf will b the next l
ny bedrooi, wbich looked into the girden, and thi-g for you."

ta eut some of the sweet smelling flowers. Tahen they walked to and fro like lover
le'iself had mach ta 'Say to his daugh- Why, Grace, my child," said lie,)rd, ter, and, above al, ta. demand her explana- course I utiderstand it ail. No doubti

his tion of the awkward circumsstances that liad proamisei ta keep your marriage secret, or1
ua, been just revealed. But she hid recived a socme powerf'sl reaon for witiliolding it fi
Ia gret shock, anti, liknmost manly men, he strarngera; and, indeed, avy lshold yo

lad.a gi-ct cenaideratian for the .weafkness o! esl tuch a secret ta insolence or ta nm
asomen, and lus pternaI het saId ; curiosity. But you w ill tell the truthi to

S. Le lier have an hur or two of absolute your father and your best friend ; you
si- repose before I subject ber t any trial ashat- tell ie you are a wife."
ag evr.I " Paticr," said Mary trembliDg, and1
tliv So he opened the window, to givob er air, eyes roved as if she 'sas lookinsg out for
to enjoining lier most strictly net to msove, raind ieaes of flight.C

'lacs et-en to go t sieep if she couid; asd then lie HIcpe saw this look, and it naide him s
ai, put on bis sloating coat, withb largo insidie at leart, for lie had lived to Clong, andi

osi 4ce-kets, ta go rnd by lier a little wine-- served too keenly, iot to kunws tlat inanoce
h- lirg [se never tout-lied .binæi-.r-a 'siaC tand purity are diangers, anu are more m7

2e other humLc delicaeies tie villg aTorffil-ded. proteted by the sae-gurds of society tl
I-l e ralked briskly away froui his dr wih- by themselves.

_ ,ut the least ideta that ail ins motisnts were 'Oh, m> child," st-I la " anythi
wateliced froa uhidiug.plae uion his pr- botter than this suspense; wiy do vo
r-reacs, no other than the great caik tree, bol- answerame? Why do you toi-tur ce?

a-low r.nd oen at the back, in which Leonard you Walter Clifieot s aw-ie "•
wv Monckton had b-ored two peepholes, and wis Matry began to pat and sob.
a nor essconse- there ettlsisig hi. . Oh, papa, have patiencu it nie. Y
w -Hope had not gone m.ny yards front hi do not know thIe dansge-r. Wait till lie eo

own dosor w-hen lie awas confroniated 'y ane of back, I dare not: I cainnot."
those ruflians who, by theiri wty of putting it, " Theu, by htaven, lie shusi 1"

s, are the eternal butt of iriquitous people and Ie dropped Ler armi and lis countenns
'l' iniquitous thinga, miely honest mer, curese became terrible. Sie clunasg t lshim dire
r shca ! gnd the law, confound it ! ly.

This was no other tiais Baaen Burnley, wiho, "No, nn ; wait till I have seen him. I
m beinag a nainer, had stuck half-way betw-ee w-ill be back this very evening. Do not juil
V. Devonshire and Durhasm, and iad been sonte hastily ; and oh,-ppra, as you love your chi
y months in Bartley's mine. d no-t -ast r-ashlv."

Ha opened on Hope in a loud voice, and "1 siall act fimly," w-as Hope's fini r
t- dialeet whih we despair of conveying with ply. " You have come from a shai father
M absolste accuracy. a roi one, and you twill he protectedi

' , .)r. Hope, air, they won't let me go down well as loved. Titis lover lias forbidden y
t mine. to confide in your father (ha d-ii not kn

S ."No; you're discharged. that I was your- father, but that makes1
W'ho b> ' " tiffeicer > ; it leeks very u gy, and if ha h

h me " -w-ronged you eli shalldo you justice, or I wi
S "Vaa for' have his life."Is . For smoking u ithe mine, in spite of three "Oh, papa," screarmei Mary, "his lii

i -arnings." Why mie is bound up with it,"
lIe smoking f C' mine ! Who telt you " I fear so," said Hope. "But what's o

, o lie t" .lifc t us witout our haonor, capecially to
n "Yon were seen to pick tho lock of your woman ?He is the true Cain that destroy

Davy lamp, and that put the mine in danger. pure virgin."
Then you were accn ta liglht your pipe at the Then lae put both his bandaau lier shoutde
bare light, and that put it a w-orse periL" and said, " Look et me, Grace." She looke

s That's a lie. Whet mak's yer bolieve myn t him full with eyes as brave as a lion'e as
tkiesmnom Ca nie t-It's ail one as it la to as gentle as a gazelle's.

f Chem lica tat s-ul rab me of my b euti <ot *In-a moment his senses enlightened him h
)f o! cloa epite. ',lord Ciscpuaies- of dircussistanaes ta dccciV

"It'a te truth, and provei by four honest "It' a lie," said lec ; mon etelways lyiv
witnesses. There are a hundred and fifty and circumstances deceiving; there is s
mon and tienty punies in that mine, and blush of shame upon. these cheeks, na sin no

- their lives nust not be sacrificed by one two- frailty in these pireo yes. You are his wife
leggec brute that wont hear reason. Yau "I am !" cried Grace, un-ale ta resist ar
as-c dieehssrgcd catipait ; eschageat eoucgb langer.
te quit heia p a-esuisds and fina work elacwlere; ; Tcank God ' cried Hope, and father an
the Lord lelp your employer, whoever lie daughter were loied that momnent in
is J . tender embrace.

Hope would waste no more time over this "Yes, papa, you shall know al, and then
fellow. lie turned his back, and walked off shall have to fall on my knees andi ask yo
brikly on huis more important errand. - rot te ,punish eue I love-for--a fault coi

Burnley shook his flat at him, anddischargedi mittei years ago. You wu'ill have pity on u
a volley of horrible curses after him. Whilst bath. Walter and I were married at the alta
ho was thus raging after the man that iad and I am hie wife in the eyesof Heaven. But
dore his duty, lie leard a satincal chuckle. oh, papa, I fear I am nathiis lawful wife."
Se turned his head, and, holald !-there was " Not his lawful wife, child ! Why, wolh
the sneoring face of his fellow jail bird Monk nonsense J"
ton. Burnley started. " Iwoud to Heaven it was ; but this mor

"Yes, mate," said Monckton, " it is me. ing I learied for the firsat time that lie ha
And wiat sort o a pal are Yu, that couldn't ben married before. Oh, it wa years ago
serti me a asordti a PotlIard tis e-ton at but ehle la ahive."l
droppe ton Ca Chisa -ascaI Hope JYen oue "Impossible!J Ie could not bose base."

sI w-sa.efter hlm. You ziiglit have saveot me " Papa, sait Mer>', ver>' gi-aiel>, Ilherv
tCe trouble, youa selflh brute.' ser ae certificate."

Burlyoy sttibmttedt et once te the ascenden- '' Tise certificate J" saidI Hope, in disma
c>' of! Moud-ton; ho bang bis b at antimant- "Wbe-t certificate l
tered:« "f01 the Registry Office. It was sahown m

"I am no chollard ta iwrite t folk." by' sagentleman ahe sent exprsosly to -war
"You rudged a joey ta a bloke te write me; she had no idea thut Walter and I wer

for you. or I suppose you expect me to be married, but .sehad beard sonehow of oui
a gond pal ta yon e-gain, al the same i" pics rthip.ts->wil a thaek ber- al I tried"o4Wl>' rott" sait Burnie>'. "Ho ispoison sud ahircys w-il, tCaeohlm, fs-at. sprisasi
ta me as well as ta you. Be gave yeu twelve and his family fron disgrace."
years penal; you t a 0e o at Portland; "And strifi::e yourself ? " cried Hope, i
let's be revenged on hui. agony.

" What ase do yon think I am here for, "I love him," seaid Mary, "and you mus
yon fool? But empty revenge, that's child's s-pare him."
play. The question is, an you do what you "I will have justice for my child."
are told ?" Grace aas in such terrar lest ber fathe

"Ay, if I see achance of revonge. VIhy', ehould punish Walter that sue beggd him t
I always did vhat you tolt me." consider whether, in sacrificing.es'self, aIhl

Very weU, tien; theres noting ripe really had not been unintentionally wise.
yet."lWhat could she gain by publisiing that she

"Yer don't mean I am to wait a wes ar for marrid another woman's huaband ? -
shy revenge." "I have last my husband," saaid ase, "but

You will have ta wait an opportunity. I have founi my father. Oh, take me away
Revenge is like other lux-uries-there's a time and let rue rest my broken heart upon yours
for it. Do you think I am such a fool as a t far fron ail who know me. Every wound
go iu for blindfolded revenge, and get Iagged seema o be cured in thi waorld, and if time
or stretched ? Not for Joseph, not for you, won't cure this i.my wound, even with ny
cither, Benjamin. I' tell you what, though, dear father' blp, the grave w-rn."
I think thia w-ill be abusy day ; it must be a "Oh, misery 1' cried Hope: "od I her
busy.day. That old for Bartle has found such w-ai as Close frounmy child just enter-
ont bis, blundeor before now, antd he'li Ci-y ing sipan life anti ail ita joya i'"
something an ; thon tise Clifforia, the>' wons't "hus, papa," sait Grace ; "Chasare isChat

a sbe a "meai."-
"I don knlow whbat yor talkcing about," . That mien w-eas Mr.: BartCiey. Be look-edi

says Buney' ver>' much diistreossed, anti praoeded et once
• Remaim im your ignorance, Ber. Tise ta.express hie penitence.

boat instrument is a blind Instrument yen - -
all hav yur roi-oge soon or late.'- CHAETER XIX.

In the moantmne," eii Manckton, "ba-e A wOrsAN nsanwi-s Twmo MEN.
yngtauny marey t"Oh, Mas-y, w-haC e-an I se>' i I waes aIm.-
* my.tsu> wagcs.~ pi> yasnia,.stung into fur-y by' thsat foul-mouto

htrtw-wl do fer aa to-e>. Go CaIo eti ruffian :ary, I ami deep>y sos-iy, cuti
pulchuse ant go ii zsi-. hrougbly s-aliemet alita>' violence anti ru>'

H"Mt drunI t o't"a cr-uety,, -andit I implore yen ta think a! .the
"Bal iisau iDattIapakplain. > ver maniyhappy years -w-clave spcn-t-to

'Miner-s," saidi Bure-loy, cardidily, "neyer getKer-withdeut an argry> wtor-d--noc Chat youn
het b ti-unk ia t county Drlim. Tira> are haevrdosai-yod ane. toe saus silence-aill
hatChe best pa.rt-af theirttimeo" commemnts ;. reCurni tame as-tho heatd of my>'

"Tson you got bail dr-unk, ueither mpo bouse anti theheiress a! ni> fortune ; yon will
sot- less, or I'll dischrar --you as Hope lias bini-Mr-.Hqo retill usi- -restronagy;. hoe' s'all
asoe ant Ca w-ti o wor aist. dicarge, o mypartnrrant ho wili net h o selifishàa

thse-two'bor yo'n. Whon a are half;ii-rsai te irum your future? ,

ôta hou-e risectly',' au - tang, -about this ".y;' scaidHape,:"that's Cte sanie ,spe
paeece No ; you, badi bttoer bo under Cthat cloue argsumnent.youteampted me.wthItwo-c F
i-el tite middtlo af thsa fieldi -ehere, a4 -yeas-ago~ Bütph uwais a holploes childtiièn 1
pretend to be sleeping of Eyptrliquor. a.Comeabse ls aswoman now,'and-can dbd f er
niule 1?!, L e noi de-idar latC
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-Baaleyte drewa back aghast. : "' Asasia.as- uto.X She'rararsthrouti ouasé.-
tion! 'ýho cried; and by a geni-us.imp~ulsn : -Alas Iti infèrnai débi&wa-s:esecute.
ofhorrorilieliailf ied fi-rithe tempter-. üt womi badl1uekétitwh nseo-nt

npanshis shduufder;;it - - A-'r 4b twofùt ut is äéeaideshie
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r g ah r: "i ayL our ; they'lI reny Jm :~ 9Ot e ýV1qiunualto iîer'- 4I xd'co nio'dr ss=
ga' odsn ll~utlacie, srnsAfd-to wirhame od mony wit, e owear a cro

mnallie is'uotMary it issGé.l;i d eû -âa stone ru

n I assured of sthiscrehrdàptloh r,?
ane ialtli orld te sheltié'rié;if i iMadhelp m Na , never sctrgamd a rd

four les, frien'dl-an u fiiherlessPI woulddi you - gnp ti t mysperditi
the nearst dn rth"erhan set nrt foot - in ist you.i ut conider--,sd

le. the house-fromrnwhich 1*as .thîsst ont 'with wll suspect y Mou oant ident, andW ]
yeo ahame and insult suUir saio ladyevèr yet o s ou en o but io

ords gave. But, thauk Heaven, lan 'ot at your Bartloy made a faint geture ta foi
*m-n mecrcy atC ail. -Be toiwhom.nat&re lias drawn buBa ley eta .pun t o ,forbtida

gond m allthes years is'my fathrL Oh, pa a t
gers. eore ta me; iti8 for yoü to.stad alfi It " H#,Be," ho cied "o e
i o isUinto your auds, with all the.trust and love " No ncoJ"hcid Bame hre.1
her's yon have earned so rel froiùo your poor WUace, noths tao Iitha i artley ;"'llh
pru- I give my love, my veneration, and.my heart IWoll," aid Mo on, "thn t
hall an. sul farever:" Then she flung heirself on hrvliat ho b at 'e , don'
ke a his bosom,-axndhe cried over ber, hearily t iebas got t ay ; hell tel

lie TO nc-t momnent ho led ber ta théhouse, Tisi Buadente happen t samine."s
"ve- w-bere ho made her promise ta repose noW, distae. Buley -camed b bauttood atb

to after this fresi trial; and, iuded, re would bstance, tey awy fis an the U
beat have followed her, but Barnley imploredi hlim Mo kn edged awom the ta little

sO pituèusly for tho sake of old thnnes not ta sMce ton ood tI tweenthew n
s. refuse him one word more, tba*he relentedso "Bn said he, ". rle ae"of far as to corne out- to'him, though ho felt it a aganadm reqs'3,tr. isartley s takes y,

yon as wate f tme.osi again at my request; No thanks to Mlyen was a wasteof tinte.
had He said : Holied Be et-J - No, carse bla.; I krow that."rom "Mr. Bartley, it's no use; nothiag can un- alking aurset, lem Ikow wesitt." t yre- do this norning's work ; our paths lie apart. got -id of hat troubesomeo aerseeri taetre Frosa something Walter Clifford let fill ona WeI dhcollier y e? s
tec, day, I suspect lie is the person you robbed, Ben starte dt dloaketiagiset for a swtill and induceul me ta rob, of a large fortune." suent, bat soan -o ke-d himaself, ani te" Well, htt is h.oyu iv iy nie onreoee isladtre e l, an lme ta you? ave pite ,Upol his tale of bloOt 'with a atr-ange mIxturlier meu ; bacsalant, sln-ainie yatir 0wnlpt-aca. satisfaction stad awo, i-sls bis bauds ncthe "Wrong Walter Clifford wvith my eyes voussfalctie air ail tisheinge.osen- ?le is the last man in the world tiat vouW lyouse, air, he put Bomesicki l' would * iwrong in moneymaq.tters.. I ha •tn n l yu ser, we th a sme gun.g1

gtob aot a stern acount stgtinst him, anti nd1il lonr msinates, anidshit ithin aoneufts to
tsc egin it by spe-tking the truth and giing vorkings thes nh led lef t: thîn they toiteis hii iback 1 own." overseer they thost t' tor -as tcoiilgtha- Here ths interview was interruptei by an by uicklv. Ho gat lth er wst cintnhoneest injer, oie Jim Pe-rins. He camfe in hat with ' eexplosion, juistwip ti ;fais hurriedly, and. like people of that clas, coulnwrpver saw t'onedset fnot thrust everybody else's business out of hia c Dear e esatid ncston; angi"Ar way.oear mecaon ton "i n d 1"fYou arc tvanted at the mine, Mr. HRope. Hope las gorne down tise mine Cxre

The shorintg of the old oiki-ks is giving way incidence? Naw, if ssis nai accienget wasYai 'and there s n deal of wtater collecting lu befall Mr.I Hapa, it' sc belle dr. Bat
salos amceth"rsPart.ah would give you five lsundred upnds."

m'l'ilveous t once," snani Hope; "the Bartley made no reply; te perapirati
me's lires musC ot boendungwre. Have ,g -a pouring down his face, and ho looked

et- timn walke atway. picturn of abject guilt and terror.
ope turwMaedondkta» lookedl at Mim, and decided

liopH tra ed te Bat,ey. h m. He ient softly, like a cat, ta B
Hle "rI&Pray asoler-stonti, i- . Bai-tlcy, Chat this lIBi-nIey, anti said :lge is My last visit te your mine. "* n"If an accident dos coeur, anthat niild "One moment, Hoe," cried Bartle, in Inver came nUptdegain, you are tahave

despair. " W have ben friends so long, undre puds.'>re- surcly yotu owa me sroething." "Fi-e hun"drei ,pounda 1" aisutedto "I do." '1I'l dot'juh. Nay, nys bu thouti iBeas "Well, thse, l'Il make you rici for life if and his countenance feu-" the , wfil ne
ou you will but let Mary return ta sme and only me go down the mine.'
io just lbc silent; speak neither for me nor The diabolical agent wart cat-liko ta Bn
no against ise;surely that is not msuch for an ley.
as old friend to ask. What is your aunewer?" "1 Please give me a writtn order t o letill "That I wil! speak the truth, and keep My man go te work again i the mine."

conscience and pny child." Birtley trembledand hesitated, but atife? This answer literally crusled Bartley. His took out bis pockelk-ook and wrote on
very knees knecked together; lie leaned leaf .

uur against the palings sick at.heart. He saw "Take Buinle an agalu. R. BARriE-."a that Colonel Clitford would extoit not ouly Whilst writing it lasbad .hoka Walter's legacy, but what the lawyers eall when it was written he would not tear it othe menue profits, that is to say, the interest He pantoi sud quivered, and wes as pale
r, and the varions proceeds from the fraud iur- ashes, and said:
ed ing fourtoen years. - "No, no, it's a death warrant ; I cannoid Whilst ho was ithis condition of bodily and his trembling hand tried ta convey tcollapse and mental horror, a cold, cynical note-book back to bis pocket, but it feu fo- a voice drappeiclidles, so ta speak, into his hie shaking fingers, and Monckton took ie. earI. and quietly tore the leaf out, and took
ng "lu s tir, governo-, eh? Tise girl w-ou't 'ai<ss te But-nleisnf spite o! a feeblo etno corne back, dn Hope won't hold bis tongue.' tcrstrggling wrt maie ta etiel hie.
ior Bartley looked round in amazement, and Ho gave Bon tis pper, and whin.pred;
." saw the cadaverous face and diabolical sneor "Be off, before hoechanges ha red.;
ny of Leonard Monckton. Fnurteen years andI "You'll hear of an accident in the m

d il passions lied furhrowcdChat bloodlas before te day's over,"said Burnley; and
d ceck ; bsut tiacre w-ne na mustakirsg tise mass. w-eut off wiehout a grain af remiase st-rder ta It was a surprise ta Bartley ta sec hin there, stimulus of reve ge an lucre."

and be spoken ta by a knave who had tried to " He'll do it," cried Monckton triuspha
I rob bim ; but he wan too full of his immediate Iy "and Hope w-ill end bis days in thela
u trouble to think much of minor things. loy niue."
s- ' Wbhat do you know about it ?" saidi he, These words were hardl' out of bis li
us roughly. s u c wheu Grace Hope walked out of the ho-
r, "I'Il tell you," said Monckton, coolly. pale, and withhler eyes gleaming, and ialk
t, He then walked in a most leisurely way ta rapidly past them. She had nothing on

the gate that led into the neadow, whos head but a white liandkerchief that ws ti
at castern boundary was Hope's quickiet hedges under ber chin.

and ho came in the saise leisurel ,uwny up ta Uer.ppeaiaucoant lier milier struck
n. M r. Bartley, and leanei lhis bac, ithp i corspiratrn with terr. Bairtuy st
d hands behind Iim, with perfect effrontery, aghaat, but the more resolute villain se'
; against the palings. ber as se passed him. She was not a

e "I know al,"1 saii ho. "I ovarlioard yau frighrtou et Chat, b cutterly amazcd.
lia yoîrr office foarteen yea-s egos w-lien you was a publie i-at.

e obanget ailiuen w-ith lHope."es"Bgaw tiare you Couda me, you villain
Bartley uttered an exclamation of dismay. 'she cried. "Let me go. Ah, I shall ku

Y. "Anti I'vo beau boverrsg about bei-e ail yan again, wlth your face like a coi-paoaday, and atche the little gamle, anti nowI yor villainoua eye Let me go, or l a
e am fly, and no nmiistake." you hnng."
r Bartly threw up bis bands in dismayt "Where a-e you going?" sdai Bart
e " Then it's ail over; I ao doubly ruined. trembli gg.
r I cannot hope ta silence you both." . "mT gy fatier."
, Ion't spea sa Bond> governor." "He a not you rfather ; it i a conspi
n " WVhy cati"' saiti Bartloy; "aha-a will, Yau muet corne home with mne."sif I don't." "Never 1" cried Grace, and by a sudd
n He lowered bis voice for ail that, and won- and violent effort she flung Monckton off.

dered what was coming. But Bartley, mad with terror, seized '

t "Listen tp me," said Monckton, exchailg- tat momen an gava Monckton time ta
ing bis cynical manner for a quiet and weighty cover and seize le agin by the arm.
one. "Yo are-notoftgo," cied Bartl>; y

r Bartley began ta wonder and look at him n ae snder my auCeorit>, asye n abale
o ith a sort of awe. The words now droppeti l lreo rh ume."

e out of Monckton's thin lips as if they erw-cNe 'No,rai" cried Grece. "Hilp ! hsel
chipsa of ganite, so fullof meaing w-as overy murder J belp a

e syllable ; and Bartley felt it. She acreamed and struaggledso viole
"It's nat so bad as it looks. There are that with ail thoir efforts they could la

toral>' tiwo mon Chat knîow yon are a felon." bold hier.a
Bartley wincedi visibly. -Thon the dovil Monckcton began te C

* " Now that ana af tiras. men is ta be louder astill.t
*bouaght-" "Bartley lifted bis headi with a faint "She'e muad, she's mati help I ta secur-O
gleamn of hope at Chat-" anti the other--hsas mati w-ani.
gare-down a coal mine." . . ITis terr-ifiedi Grace Hope. She lied re

" What goodi will Chat do me ?" ,of Cthe ilainies Chat hadi been doue uin
Tise iflan pansedi, anti lookedi Bar-ie>' fa caver of Chat accusation, w-blh, indeoed,

tse face.. *too oft'en pr-evoetd hancst mon fromtinter!
" TaC dapendts. Sapposo yau wei-ei-o aoier- ing w-ith deedis a! lawlbess violence. But i

me wheC you offeredi Hope, -anti suppose- hadi ail ber its about lher, woman's ai
Bope-was nover-Ca came qp-agim t" einoldedi. She lot tbem tirsag ber past thse c 3

" No such luck,", saiti Ba-ley shaiking lais Cage doar. Thon she oied ont ithC delig
head suorrowfally. * Ah I liero is ny father."

"Lsai y>' saisd Mancktou, contemptuously ; *They' folleaed thèidirectiàn of hier oye, B
''weo ait our- ownaluck. ,Do yon. see Chat aelased Choir gi-ap. lIusta, ty aho dried
vagabond lyinsg unider the treel? That's Bon hands vigerously- downwvardi, got dear

Enraie>'.". *them,, ga-o Chemi' ec a fuioue pusha
Ah " suidi BaiCIey; "Che ruffan Hao sentthesflying forward,' thon duarted h

dischargedE thro*u- lira the oneW cbðsr olosedi it. anti.bol
" e- ae adagaètati uri to it insideï4st, &stMaokton, r-ecovaing b'bo reen m ini. .Be's syour -luck, Mr.; self, quickly dashedi furiously againeti

Bar-tley'. I knûow Che mer, anti awhat lie bas au,
doe m ia mine before to-day." i *Theo-quiek-witted villain saw thse prscs

Thon ho- drewr near ta iBartley'seeas, anti dan e.in aumoment. A-
issedi into lt-Chose fout-fui wjords : * .h bakdoo-eadls
'Send'himvt>wn the mine ; promise hit yellçd:'tébeêdoatwoa- at

fiévbh'undred pouand-if Willham Hope- - Bartley dasheod round ja that door- Wl
neecmsup again--and William b pe or ¢òf dtismãiy.V

-, 'Bu t Graceweas beforehima jst ba su



BROTHER IRLIDE:

blr g' á rn Eseemed
e to er te rik H, semed eath or the snperiorGeneral iet the Christ.

ailcrat tbatcà cwaifid he gô, sir?" - la. rother schools.
the e shi n. hbe made for that great bouse (Catholic Review.)

be '11 a6&the i do rî Lastweek witncssed the demise f one cfdt iters.he proeed'ddt ' Co.Me on," said the deputy. the most conspicuous men of France. Forz
da o mplgti, 'id 'lie followed this treacherous indica- nearly half a century Brother Irlile,31uperior-

11 rd i6d yL attalTea-tion ,tin, bot in partait. General of the Brothers cf the Christian
erop to éinit Monckton ost- no time. He, tookl off Schocls, had lionored the gar) of bis -noble

,>-twenty years, and rcached the u Cow as professidn by those virtues while. adora th
-0Mr.H for the use' of an old acquaintance. H lired the one devout Christian and the acconplished edu-t

- tr t-t-tdt. "Did 'yon really vhiee the establishment poissessed, and wras cator.
ditio w o e (rat-tat-tat) were off like a shot to Derby; thence lc dis- Born at Bayonne, on the storiny coast of
-whe iy one ima patched a note to his lodingus ta say he was southern France, bis nature 'cauglht up frou
tndy 1ror staà u ed, h d suddenly called to town,but shaould b back his very bi-th the restless force of the wavep

-eir o th'ejd é admird his work. in a week. -Net that he ever' intended ta that oift lulled his infant hours to sleçp.
eianbled Jiim to see the side of tht. show bis face in that neighborhood again. Earnest, serions and determined to throw

rbid i had seciéd so. cleverly, in' front Nevertheless events occurred that stopped haimself early in life into the turbulent tide oft
b as d, snd there wani Gras Xupse both hit lligit and Eartiey=s, and yet broke French politie, shortly after the first empire.

afrom ber bedrooin window. uptbeir unholy alliance. had fallen before the aliied ariet s of Europe,1
e d two crimsone curtamxs together It WCs Hope's final inspection of the Bart- bis cloquence and dauntlea s courage at

1l ha usafu l knot, which is caU-. ley mine, and he took things in order. Months onde marked him as a leader aiaog men
aa fisherma's bend; fsàtened one ago a second sbaft bad been sunk by bis wise and Ihis succeas at the bar ut thu early age

n't, b béd or something, and ahe was instructions, and but for Bartley's parsimony of twenty-five years gs.ve earnest tthat lie
el don tis extemporized rope: hand would have been now completed. Hope now .would stand foremost among tire most celo-

dilternately, with as mach ease and ascertaimed hoiw many feet it was short, and queut pleaders of i time. Bat Providence
Ss if wa ing down marb ned this lown fer Bartléy. had other designs m i view, and, before
in th - MoncktonOhing his arm and boly Then, still inspecting, lie went to the other the last impassioned appeal tit leaped froin
tie; b ed*r the-paling, and grabbed her with extrenity of the mie, and reached a sort of bis ips m ndefence of the widow and the i
' dete rads. She gavet a sprng with her hall or amphitheatre muchi higher than the orphan had ceased te b hietard, a deep rooted

ainst the wal, and took a bold leap passages. This Iwas a centre, with diverging change had come over the imxpeturous young]
Les y .fro him into a tulip bed ten feet dis- passages on nue side, but clused on the other. advocate.. Without a day's hesitation, ie
to t it lîea. He yelled ta Bartley: Two of these passages led by oblique routes dropped his lawyer's gwn of silk. te ascumre

"To the garden ,! ta thase elö works the shorimxg of which h-ad 'the coarse and a bire habimiiients which the
.Mi not losing a moment, flung his leg been reported unsarfe. grand virtues ofrthe Menebl-ae De la Salle

Uat y er the paling to catch her with Bartley'a This amphitheatre was now a busy scene, lai sanctified, lia-in, becoume a nenber of
mi in thee new tmp. empty trucks being pusliel off, full trucks the order of thI Brothers of the Christian

Gre dashed off without a moment's hesi- being pushed on, ail the men carrying lighted Schools, he exhibited at the very outset ofi
ir a i s at the quickset hedge. She did not lanternas that wavered and glinted like "wills- bis changed career the saume indomrit-
id te ' p to it andl hesitate, like a voman, for of-the-wisp.' able cnuergy, the sanie fidelity te
cture es t nette be wriggled througi; sho went Presently the bell rung, and a -portion of duty, and the saine strict obser-
da n iwith the momentum and unpetus of a the men, te whom this Ias a signal, lef t off vance of the spirit of bis calling whichxada

erse, and through it as if it was muade work and began te put on tirir jackets andtifilled with hope the hearts of irhoe friends
ra-c dting paper,- leaving a vonderfully small to await the descent of the ccage to take theuni wlo predicted for hli a hi4a p lae in theb
: to 1 : snaBlhreds of lier dress, and across up in parties. At this moment Hope met, to courncils i ,thle nation. Nothing distia-C

:ie c eaw at a pace that neither Bartley bis surprise, a figure that looked like L'en guished this gifted aut saintly mrian se much,
telt onckio, men past their prime, could Burnley. Hope put up his lamp ta see if he as a filnesa of religious spirit vihich madet

king t se trival even if sire had net got the was right, and Ben Burnley it iwas. The the succesis wi bisIvork the evr-present topie
ruflian had the audacity te put tp his lamp, of bis thoights, speech, and wrngs. Te

fal They gazed aghast at one another, at the as if ta serutinize the peraoun wo ecxarined labor for the spread of Christian education
ioes se suddeny emptied as if by magie ; him . was the passion uof iis life. 10 this end ho

d erimon curtain floatiug like a banner, Did I not discharge yo i? said Hope. lent ail tie cnergies of bis strtng wiiill and un-
sly glcwrng beautifully amongst the green Ay, lad," said Ben; but your master pulsive character. .is spirit lilled huan
:age 6egrs; and at that flying figure, with her put axe on again." te overf!owing, satrated hii froin head2
,was r tlt glittered in the sua, and streamed (To be Contiued.) te foot, arnd left no moment fr-ee froin schemes
,art balinthewmid with lier velocity; fly. and projects looking te the advanemîarent of

t the mine te save Wilhiam Hope, and Derangement of the liver-, with costipa- the cause which vas so deair te hMn. Nature
rati ethese haffled conspirators a life of penal ticn, injure the complexion, induce piniples, ihad don lier vork weilu in bestowing on hini
ked ertde. sallow skin, etc. Renirve the cause by using themnost brilliant qualities of heart and rind,

Carter's Little Liver Pilla. One a doe. tis and ire srrppiemented his libreriity by a life
ed HAPTER.XX.-C1m._._- - .of ardnousstudy andby aicultivationof those
o U virtues whiueh murake notonly the good mran but

he baffled conspirators sav Grace Hope ONATARIO'S BJOUNDA RIES. the amiable, conrtious and reintine gentleinan.
It i d over astileJike a deet, and dash up to As a consequence his learning placedi him in
ve fi tmine; then there was a hurried .eolLoquy. THtE RECOM3BENDAT.ION OF THE PRIIV the front rank of modern sclholars. Few

a some men were seen to start from the . would suspect that th e unssuming Brother
mie and run toward Hope's cattage. COUJNCIL C3MMiTTE. ,who trod the poorest quarters of fair Paris

Slit What actually took place Iras this a TonoNTo, Aug. 21.-The Globe to-day con.i withr far greater deligirttlaii he did lier boule-
ot - She arrived panting, and begged ta beasent tains the following:- ,-vards, was thie peer of tie Aclenicians and

wuthe mine at once ; the deputy said : LONnoN, Au". 20.-The report te Her ineihers of the Institute of lrance. As a iii-
"You cannot, miss, without an order from Majesty ina courcil on the stubjnet of the boun- guisa3e liwas rcgan-led liv tie onist accora-

)Ir. flope. daries between Ontario and Maaitoa, en- P.ished scbolars cf bis country asan a nyet "iahn bis daugliter, sir," she said. " He dereal by the Judicial Comumittee of the Pr-lvy without superior. Latin, ceek, Itilhan ands
kmrekimedl me from Mr. Bartley this day." Council, lefines the western bueindary and in Spaiisi literature verc as finiliar to hii isc

ail iA that word the man took off his hat ta part the northern boundary of Ontarie. 'le the clasricworks cf lis own tongue, rmi yct soe
r o r soutltwestern boundary is the northwest sensitive -was his inodesty that very few noti

,Let me down this instant ; there's a plot angle of the Lake of the Woods, thence due intinately acquainted with Iin understood,
fire the mine, and destroy my poor father." north till the English River is reached. The the depth and vairiety of his attaimmrerts. Itb

p "A plot ta fire the mine said the man, northern bounxdar-y, so far as settled, is along iras irfirritely more congeil _te his ardent
it 0 agast. "\Why, who by I Hy ! hy ! cage the Englik River, including Lac Seul andi charity to ait for hours teacliiîg thxeir cle-
ial y there 1" Latke Josepha. ments to the children of the poor thian te dis-

'One Burnley ; but he's bribed by a stran- Witi reference to the third question, sub- cuss lthe robleis of science and piilesopiy
nrot Senid me down t warn my father; mitted, anely:i-Wheter--in case legila. te which lis nature inclinel Iin. Whe i
y t you run and seize that villain; you z tien is neaded te ntke the decision in tis such a, man ies the loss is no t only a national
ll. hiot mistake him. He wears a light suit case binding or e(fetual-act passed by tie but a universal ene. The French peuple arc
C t tweed, aIl one color. He bas very Parliaument of Canada and the provincial Le- net alone l their mourning, and wherever a
ook k eyebrows, and a face like a corpse, gislatures of Ontario and Manitoba, in con- heart beats te which religious education is anc
i la large gold ring on the little finger of nection with the imperial act 34 and 35 Vie., object of love, the will sadness rie
tin, rigit hand. You will fluid him soie- cap 28, or otherwise, vill ie suflicient, or wlien the tidings Of Brotier Inlides death
ed; tare near my father's cottage. Neither whther an iinperial act for that purpose shal irhave beeu maide lknrow. lIs lot as Su t

. oi pnor bIhave a moment talose." will be necessary, the report expresses no purior Geairai Of tre Càrisaian Brothers ias
d Then e deputy called threa more men, opinion as te the sufficiency or otierwise of cast at a most trying and critical tinie. L--

ad mde for Hope's cottage, while Grace concurrent legislation by the Provincial and religion, in the gnise Of anti-clericaiism,
e wt down in the cage. Dominion parliraments, but states that it is sought ta shatter the funidations ion which

* * * desir-able and inost expedient that auimurperial Catholie France restied, and, with well- t
hja Bartley ed in mortal terrer te his own Act of Parliament be passed te malke this de- devised cunirg, the shafts cf the ene ay e

house, and egan ta pack up bis things to cision binding and effective. The order-inl ere clieily aimed at tire edarcation which tit
s leave the coutntry. . - couaneil approves the report of the judicial Cirth approxv'd and supportcd.- Schouols

Mockton withdrew to the clump of fir cominittee, and commands that the awardl ie and colleges winer-cin the tnane of God might e
, and frem that thin shelter vatched the obeyed and carried into exceution. . b heard wer-e ordered closed, anad the t

me, intending te levant as soon as ie should sorroiful note of protestationi wlich w
in 0e HpeIcVxe1àHope comei up sasi and sound; but vhen . "AMONUIMENTAL" CHURCHES. went up froi Cathohie France against a

lesaW three or four men start from the mine . the nost imiquitous rneasirte _tat ever t
Md rua acros te lim, he took the alarm and Ro M , Aug. 2.-The folloiwig churches aiisgraced the statate toks of a

t anght the thicker shelter of a cois- hard are declared, ixy a decree ofi Gti Jutly, ta b natin, as hierd throlihot tire wr- t
e t "monamental" :-St. Peter i Chairas; St. Brother Irlide waas told thiat iris schools do
e It vas rery thick caver, good fer tem- Mary of the Angels, wIiti the adjacent por- were dooned ; that ha night as iell close F

lairy Cocealment; but ae soon found it tio of Micaeiel Angelo, and the iouse of the thieir eoors without a mrmlrur, and quietly t
- Raiarrow that Ihecul'nt ernerge frotn Carthusians; Santa laria del Popoloa; Santa subirait tothe inevitible. But little such

L ioneither aide without being seen at once, .Maia sora Minierva; St. Augustin; SS. timrid coursellors ntiew of the fibres of steel E
t pdhis quick wit told bina tiat Grace had Agnes and Costaza, witi tie adjacent r-ns that be-at vithin his bosoi. With the con- li

ia iruced hin, and probably described hini and Catacoms; St. Sebastian, with the ,ad- suimate tact and politeness whicih sonntably .th
b ttrately to the minera; lie was in mortal Jacent r-ans and itacombs ; St. Paneratius, dîistinguished hirim, the Botlher tirew vwide

brrr, but not quite unprcpared for this sort with th adjomim Catacomnbs, and St. Paul, his doors to tie comrnittee wiici Cl Edr. . with the annexedi eloister. Accordig to was tu decide the matter, and wlien c
'Thfrsat thing le did iwas te whip ff his Benediet XIV., St. Peter in Ceins infermed by them that e w-as a lawbreaker C
mUrs tweed sait and turn it inside out ; h w-as tie firt eburci dtdicatet aid in keopig his schools open, ie tolal tiem tntmaf ,

rad if m-ado on urpose; it was a thin Rane; by st. rter. I us ee lie was quite wialing te ie a lawbreaker, and
, doubledi wit black kerseymcre, so the Eloxican Basiliea, fncm aving suchr a lavbreakerlie ontinured to beau the day irh

da t tthischange wras a. downiriglit transforma- been rebuilt by the Einpress Eudoxia, the of his death, while his eneinies gnasied their b
STMen he substittted a black tic for a wifo of Thedosius the Yeuinger, whoir eceived teet in espair. The magmficnît courage w

- ]res oo, rhed bou-t ati oleror b.nd fr-cm flic Paitriarech of Je-rusrlem tir two with whuih Brother Ir-lide diefiedi tire enemies C
liae' fot ec. b-one ad olre hsehains by whiicb St. Peter hatn un oeml f F"r-ance, whio pretendetd te be lier runlers, te

eock, put an an admirable -y wibwitk anti sent thema te ber tiaughtfir oadxia, wile alicitedi the admiration cf ail fionda of truc f
y B, ustch, ad ear, nd rd whte-cf VTalentiaEmeo o e e ,oan e îuliation tht w-or-Id cover, anti rmade me a

II I dtl nref arnfia·m ni am» Presently .ln rii siera ai ou ie si0teo irhe cf gahos Brtxf ta bravet auti dt by k
mel ucrghtf sight ef lis goldi ring. ^- Kreen hasiliea. The Fi-ast ot St. Peters Prrussian buîllets fourteen years aigo. Net- cf

"jtAh !", said he, "shre is a ah-ar-p girl;. per- lha s hel fixte luit- of Augurat. Saint writhastanding e-dicta anti bulletrr, threcata le
pseticrtait in tire str-uggl.' Mfary of tht Angels as foirmed cf flic ancient autd fr-airas; notwitstaninxg fthe fierce oppo- ina

-H bokut i anal was ging te paf Lt lu pinacotheca cf the celebratedi ]3atha af Dioaclo- aiticn cf a trruaîlent municipality, Brethr te
poOct, btithought better af tirat, anti titan, la tire building cf wich thait Emper Irlidbe flinredt rot a jet, anti canna out a con. fu

c iCked it fate fhe dtth. Then lie matie for ompîoyted ma-ny thousarnda af Çhristians as quarraa tire end- tr
IIe'aillage * slaves. Whecn peace w-as granteti teofthe He lias gant fr-ar flie France whîieh ho ho

are tThe prumuers huntedi about tire house, andl Chureh a or-tien cf- this cailice iras ceuse- loveti se welli, moarnedl by tht noblest, test aih
Cir-e, din't final him; but presently an astdt truc Gati. Tint irasixea of St. anti most intelligent cf tise laid. Mgr. Gui- th

r threm saw him crossing a meadowu net Agnes was erected by flic Emperor Ceonstan- 'bert, Cardinal .Archbishop af Paris, tire veine- çC
n off, soathey ran-toari hlm and hallet fine att ire instance cf bis daughxter Costanza, rable Archabisbop ef Rhreims, flue Bishop cf ch

t . w-ho ixere foundtedi a convecnt for bersoif anti Or-loeas andi the Bilshop cf Versaillea vert
rf ziHy ! iister in other noble ladies. Tradition states that the pr-osent ait tira bedside cf thd diying Brother,

t le weut ftebiy aun anal duid not seem to Charceh cf Santa Maria titi Popola stands an anti speo tire i-ast words cf comfort te him.,
t ithen tWc hsal him gin and r-an the site cf tire sepulehra cf the family Dcor- Baron Marcea, .his; lifelong friand, wecpt as

e l f Te r unt agastnpd mitui withm whrichx-tbe ashes of the Em eraor fia faitful Chrisairan expiredt, anti theom. ie e und n-topd Nero-e dea sieted.et Tht ibureh w-as uilt noble Sçnatoi. Chesnelong a giant .amocgw
g 4 .mren ranin spoard ani, to ut - fi-rm tire offerings cf tho eope, -hence ifs hie eelns miniagied his teara it
a took at rom By'petc's andrtice them' ame, anti deicoateti te fli e enasediVirgiti, thoseco tht prelates anti nables whoad

*a realiyecm.î~< Bya diuis.r -seh-at ir ai in the monrastory attachedti f0it tirat witnesseal the last heurs cf Brother Ir-lide. Ia

trya s ar ura w h as tats aneal fii- n ka Marti Lutha idît d ung aie af the laat soleman uxrent cf deait, atw o*it ba htwne is 'sajourn la Renie. ,Each cf tire elchthe Brother-Assistant Patricek, whose naine as a t
ai lVrthoe vnirnlnôn '.-r+ ., referred:to in tht Ministerial deccre e ai a ouaear od trrgrrttr Iite

-- WellMy- ------ d special Milud inttresting history of its win States closed the eyes i ahis departed Su-
Wmgdan,ad 'Monckta,' whiai nit 'ta inspire respect at leait in the -rFrancemaybuild no monume th

adn ,I bae bea visitag an minds ofthe Italian rulera. · * ptor trae f Brother Irlidebut a mm Unow I h g home, agaxa. iaoa-r.flue grarestt ' -lia
a ah net trespas ing. a not this the igIiti s r nademo avti e en i m
Jthiiirt retaaa_'fw~s", ' SHE GOT ]ER SEAT. "seti-ieit i nno- omratl u

8 rihg yoldme. t the 1 h ný-Ii ts of Catholics throug laat.bie
thrig flt enugh," saidthedepiy ."I this sa at n ged?" asked a small bearth ad let fri t in

tehway you 'come.you nut hrave fthin.wàmiofza-fit-man in the New Haven tir nwhie a·t at indth n Ch,000 ini -'' ~rai~th'catré'da. -,y 'teni». ' Hobas lait bobinai' hlm15,000 '

a d.onckto , naven't sons of the Veerable De La, Salle;: 12000 c
od eceteon. enlea ha MSilyou ease'taiýeour feet down and whom are engaged m he activeu o mg o ha'd' x(é ,n.gentleman tirait -tihe9r 94.trab

ughi tbat.woodthe as I passd e1 6t pititnis seathshè 'pated n a l mia oyh g
c "Wb~''' .z"' q b' " lprd~r aneô<v lie."' ', :7.eàrly inatr-umenta"tiè5 wlich have contribut-':

adtasohenk.' air-,e 1 Iyoie. 'ÇI etd tath rcpid dra f eliyionithinth R

dia i ' k' ' a C ue n ti' tl l ier, d t fifty a yt ura vwith w h h its"
e 'l'in'amuratg thasjcoiïèrediaUthe practices arenow .o trved;'- ine cau 'ra.nk-

o'~ 'uld" be thegdna th -prkin th'b vorld.'Hod'd'cyô nman ha'igher or'beconuidereatinôr-tfeirfare than wi
se sAtt r tt lä,hee L2L,2.Ji4i.jt Cachra'a et ta-

JMo e.el.ontA1 n
-ad -- 4tì e'sW w every sehme

iS"'AIN']J iXKfjii-'iLpidtC r'tieŽia,- , ]),Tà' LAMB''" ''< -' t-.~ ~ '.- ~

c ouruIn n tetsetwlé,,ii d arit ar at dWetiihipparent
moldcng the jundsaof7over halfa millionof a iowle ge of tt whale ujét, thte gat an

mn, cannothiit leave alasting m- Mlraculons Cures Erected , a SI. Annes inàrurouûtàhble objecln ithé 'chame. The
press on thewr time, and that- impress is shrjne-A rre0or Crutch-Tw n rec difleulties.are political aswell as commercial,pr-as n troi tmeant 'fat îmres 15 'Slrln-Âl'U cfCrala -md'eri all'imnportant pointi' anrti ',affect nefhappily seein fiathe su ccs' with which the r gh...' md'oTiwanl/ymEr aodattcn
Chiai-h. is stermirg 'hefiait cf rmodern. uaeAg 9-txdngua itI' Canlulaiudjm irattis«-cfBiau

fitdiy lurudey bakig to dfmo ' TQ BEC, Aug. 19-hm tadingupon])ufirerin and the United Statu rsua an y ovrtanes for
andlethaioPrelstaknt- min in tire Terrace,rihe'most magmiicent pronienaae of union vould,'iwithout doubt, arouse inxterference
cudei y at Frtatad rvtr unigtne- its kii ii the world, and easting the ee not only fron the m'rther country but alo from,céir.3ion î9ftoaxcsuiti'sof fCnet and cuniglitinet northward, ta the It of the beautiful Isleof onr dearly beloved'Unicle Sam.men fa the ranks o 'the. secular ieegy Or-lan and over the expansive bay We dink tihetime iyet di.tant wina Canada

-ai tie 'religious orde. The- efeiency o formied by the estuary - of the St iiiopen ier arnis te aduît any of the West
their labors may bre estimatd by the exhibit Charles, the vision is arreated by the Tpal inda iilands., ICanadians whien they want ta
their schOIs have ma-la in the educational blue outline -of the Laurentian mo ptaie arnex any maons temitury wililu ail prbeabilitydpartient of thp Ledon International Ex- those "averlasting hilis," possessing se muehprfrtta
position.g t impartialwlnsazes as N tirae, significance foc the hundreds of scieaitists THE PREGISE MOMENT.rogiieeraag, -the Po M all Gazette anal tIreldail -arriva hagere te attend theo mTeimgMof
.4then-um aCte entiusiastia in theit'eulogies the ritish Associationa iii' Montreal, anad6ide- As hunran curiosity is never satisfiedl as tacf the wrk sent from the Brothers' stehrals. clared by geologists t be the oldest known h pirecis moment of death in the case ofle
Contributins represcnting te beot efforts forn of rock faraation. Lot flh oye run healing, the accoant of tlie latest expariment
trat bave bucn mado in r doin the slowrly 'unseending rang' e saward ni. audecapitatedcrimninal, whiic is commiruni-
tan e ' appii science, i a agrieulture, e until it rests upon itho proi'notory, whie2 c, catedl ta the Rcere Scientifique by a French
hygiele ant tht industriai arts figure juftting out into the north chatniel of til t. sciti t who made his observations on the
alougajâle c o papers itten in TGcet, Lawrence, Lounds the vision, and you have heaa of Camipi, is of interest. This time the

Lan a ail re meer anguages. Tre bee y- · reaats aro more satisfautory thau ias hither-
laiet nurbercft ,i 0ro peaista a foi n ST.ANN'SM NTAIN.e-Ytalnouf case, andDr. Petitngad makes
lovwa: Anaong tire 12,000 Brathrnant forun S.ÂNi UTI.thr e oloicirg stat ornenftaifli regard te the
this society, whichi eetms t be well imbued The confidence of the gologist in the pre- nurnifestatios a of consciowuresa alter thefibnd
with the progressive spirit of the times, camrian origin of those rystflline rocks, as iras been separatedfroma the body: 1. That the
their splendidi exhibition proves that there armiied ith microscope and haimmnier la pro- head on being separated fr-ci tho hady, r-t
are many' table men and eminant teachers nounces upòna their azoie or aurentian or hur- nains in possession of ail its faculfic t if te
in all the branies of a scientifie and tech- onian fornation, is not one ihit atronger, hemorrhagr does net pass certara lints, and
nical education. But little was known in dogmatic thougi he ibe, net one-half as touch- if the proportion of exyger ir fta bot a
England of the Brothers before this ig as xthe simnple faith of thouisands of Cana- eulibient for keepiug up the uer-yens fane-exhibition, save that they-had a college art dilan and American pilgrims in the cfi- tions for a- few s rt xomerts, ih c-au
Clapiam which figures weil ait the Londou cacy of intercession withl "La Bonne never exèeed half a minute. 2. ''ihat reecat
University examinations. Their work at Ste. Anne," ut lier shriie at the ed convulsive muaxillary iiovements afti fthe
Sonth Kensington ias non- brouglht then foot of yonder mountain, in the rsprodc- sepa-ration of fthe ead fron the body, gent--
niost favorably before the British 'public, and tien of suach superhumnan resulIs as the ally caledi "biting the dust," are notig but
we have little doubt that their rili and var- miraculous cure of all those ills ta whici the reflex action fcmmea la masos Of auute
ied collection (an international exhibition in ifleis lalueir. There are several parishes in asphyxia.
itself) will exercise a beneficial influenco upon Canada called after the good mother of the
the eleimentary and interne<diate educaftion Of Virgin Mary, but this one is ofiicially knovu WIIY EVil DIDN'T NEED A GIRL.
tiis coxntry." Toathe sameneffect-the journals as "Ste. Aline de Beaupre." "Pré," in A lady irriter tincrie f anrexinuges fry-
already marenatecati have written, and the French, signifies "imeatow, and all who isies sote arEt'rine our y e aeuid ne
verdiet, coming troa so many, and, it nighat have visited the- land cf Evangelino will keep a iritcal negia. e Sys a y vTer- liasobeez
be added, such unexpected sources, makes it readily trace in the extensive grass plain sur- a gmeat de<al maid about tie fa-mitaee awoen
clear that the Christian nBrothers form the rounding the iay of Minas the deriva- anl w'ia xlay tt ald h1c unuc wraitiwg on.
vanguard of the soundest and safost eduea- fotio Of the naMie Of the village' Of Some en (a u in cf m ur-se mgon
tors of the nilneeenth centrry, and the ieath Grand Pré. The naem l 'Cote de the presutm 1ptixutra sei ms' 1hy,
cf such a man as Brothier Iride, even at the Beaupre," or "the breautiful meadowy whea Bye wras maumrfau-li ed ont of a s pare
ripe age of 72, is a serions loss and ane tiat aidle of the river," aptly describes the rit, a servant fwas not aitadre t wait on
will net easily be repaired. Reqnierat 'in slope of the country ietween athe St. Lav- ber?" Sire didln't nced any. A bright writer
pace. reice and the hiilis beyorct, and imars fthe 1mas said Adamax never enmne whirning to Eve

contrast existing between it and the charne- with a ragged stocking t l'e rrnea, but-
TIIE? PROrES TAN2' BSJZOP OP fer of the land at the opposite side of the tons te be swed cix, giovra to be ineidedmouti of the St. Charles, the site of the rock- ''ight aixîav--qIuici-, nui. li irSiiSKAITCIIEWA .. girt city of Quebie. Tîwenty uiles or se of a rer the rievsparrs until thi sain w'cmt 'levîr

plainsanit drive along the Cote aie Beanupre behind the palm itres, andi ten streatching
IIE BEAEn. TESTIMONY TO THE EARNEST- brings the tourista te St. Anne dU Boauipre himselfaitwxn utci"fIsspper ready

NESS AND DEVOTION OF TuE ROMAN -connionly called hiere, in the higuagof 'yet, mry dearn?P Not a e.sr eadythe
CATHOLICS IN TE FAR wST-A -Tit- affectionx, ' La Bonne St. A mie." Pil- tire, hung the kettlu over it iimsel, we'll.. grims generally go froin Queice by venture, anl puillcd th rradisei'sz >eledBUTE TO TUE DISUOP OF RUPERTS steaner, but sometimes on foot. On the pottors, and did everytiniit vise ie
LAND. Sunday the pilgrimrs visiting St. Ainrs ouIght te île. 'e mill:dt ie c fed the
There was a very large congregation in frclently ili tive or six steahaacts. Two echictens na in ilac lok t'er the pigs'himself,

InIy Trinity Chureh last Sunday teoheai. the boats naie daily trips to the sirirne, anud fre- anad never brought hone half a firtaen fricids
ßidhlop of Saskaehewam preaci. quently tier-o are others fromn different points tege ier vih l e ihadu't any fresh poie-

lis Lordship spoke of Christiaxn charity. 0n the rircr. It is sural for almost evry gamîates. le never staycl ott till11il
lie coulid not but know that the vast audience Rouan Catholie congregation anit! religions ocock at iiglt aurai thn scoalea because
listening te him iwas comaposed of peo- society in tie province of Quecee to naie its Eve ias sitting up and crying inside tha
pl belonging to difere-ot denomina- annual pilgrimage'to St. Anne's. Tien tire gates. ile m n lofed armd cerner
tiens in the city. Biaesis meibers rire frequently pi!griniages fronu Ottawa and grcries wile Eve was nking little
of differentp rotestant deniomninations be- other parts ofOn arnio, ad froi the Frech- aiu's cr:dIle at hoane. 1i n called Ev
ing present, ie trnsted fthere iere also Canadian districts of the New Einng- aupfîn ltc cellar te plit auway ihis lippers.
sene Roman Catholiecs ther. -le pointied Laud States. The shrin of St. A n Net bue. Whn le touk tartï he put thdn
out the great lesson tauglht in the text, that dates fromu 11658, wien a pious habitant prle- imier the iig tre brid lhis Sunaiiry bots.
it was not the denomination, or the distinct- sented the cur of Quebecwithi a picce of In shoirt he did not think site was specaiailly
ive creed, or the superior or extensive groundi onx conaition thiat the ercutioei of a created for the purpose of waiting li) in,
tunderstanding of many dilicult parts of the church shouldie bu at once comtnticel. Tra-- andima ie wasn't muler t.ie impresasion that it

bliessed Bible tIat wn saive or lose us in idition relates ta nunnihier of nmairacls siaid to disgracci a nîan to fliaenr a wife' c-ares a
tle day of jud;ient, but Christian charity. have bee uwrouirght during fthe 0construction litte. Tiat's the reason Evo- dhili mtat neei a
One of the great characteristics of Christ of the builling, of wihiia tie fotindatiol hire<l girl, and with it is thereason hier do-
wais his Christian chari ty te al. Do net, stone was irilil by the first governor, i'Ar- ScUenaIts did.
said the Bishe, et us ali think we tare te geson.. A tdevout resident, ma ihad been..
only ones in the country. Oh, de net lit iamîe for yea-s, iwas instantly a-uredi pona
us be guilty of the miserable uncharitabie- laying threc of the foundation stoneas; ani su TIROU /' A PO IDEC iMA CA-
n'ss of thinkint or speaking of our Roman awas a woanaru whro had been but double fur 71IE'
Catholic brethren asrif they were not
Chriitians as wrell as ourselves. 'Christians
rere tried by the test of Christianity whici
he lrad been holding up. As a resident of
he Nortiwest ±or 20 years, continuel his
Lordship, J can stand here to-night and tell
-ou waithout a shadow of a doubt that our
Romani Cathli iretlren ihve been
iistinguished for their Ciristianity towards
he Indians of thris Northîerst. My

rly experiee in this country
med Me to respect te i lishola
nad clergy of the Roman Catholic Churuh,
spiecially in regngd to their work amoig
lhe lIndianà. i-e had witnaessed the devotion
-ith whicn tiey lad sapported orphanmiges
nd sisterionds, whose first luty was amaongst
he poor amd sick. A leur years ago, about
lhe tinie of the great scarcity of focl in
ihe far vest, ie had seon tears trickling
own the cheeks of the noILre-Ieartel
'rench bisiop, Bishop Grandin, as le spoke
o a conmnitte of the privations of the
oor orphan children of St. Albert, near
dmonton. lie stinted himself in his owir
viîg in order that others niglht havo soue-
hinmg ft eat. W'ith ail those experiences in
eoron hire coulid net but pay a tribute to the
bristian charity of the R-'oianÇatholics. IH

ouldiot refrain frnrmspeaking of the hia
Irisinn chairity displayed byr His 'Lordsiip
te Bishop of Rupert's Landl during his long
eriod of work in this country. His Lordship
id sigralized hinself in ai remarkabledegrec
y the principles of truc Chrisiai charity
ith wichchr baad deait both with Romant
aftholics and vith alil denomiination of Pro-
stants. He calledthie congregation to witncss
it w-ire net so. The speaker régara-ded tins as
ioble example, second oiily to the bishop's

wrsonal>' pure airaio lici' 1e-a ie ihat
ion te be si fhrat icas tbhirty-fle yea-s,

kindly courtesy, Christian charity and
ving brotherly conduct to every Christian

thia Province ani these Nortlivest Terri-
'ries. le especially hoped that in the
fture as ii the past.tlie peaple of this coin-
y would be distinguished by kindly for.
earance towarlsne aanother, and that they

leolid ail, both ciergy and lait, keep before
eir minds the fact that they are first of all
hristians and the members of different
aurches,

ARCEBISHOP RYAN. .
E LEAVES THE wEs- To TAK<E auAnGr or TaIE

,ARCiHmoCESE OF PILADELPnIIA.
ST. Louis, Mo., Aug. 19.-Archbishop
yan loft for Philadelpia, his new arch-
oce'se, in a specil car. At the depoft a
rge crowd- had assembled on the platform
) bit hia ar-tvib. 'Tht Archbiiop w-as
conpîanid by Father Elceet dirctor
e Cathedral at Philadelphia ; Father Ker-
na, president of- the smmraixxry ;- Father
rennan, secretary eifthe diocese, and a coet
iftee of homo priests. A comunittee frornt
a Christian Brothers' College at Cote Bril-
ut w&as aise present. Durmig 4h .f6w
uoments baifre the train started, the 'Aroh-
sehop stood an th piplatf or' aithe ca shak'
g brandi ant expresse"hisregrets at leas--

a warm,-harted frie4ds. ,,As the train
i hati ont' :the dgeutieuies prosent lftd
iair, bats-- anti th&;'idties a vetiihair
itidkerchiëfa.

A Pnna .4ug o20. -Archbishop
yan anda disngiihied"arty. aived. last,

inn

hioch d'a';20;000keopleir aricipa$,
ll tà' e intn' gr4 q idSar op.,a

- .- e a e .0

thrie ionths. h.'lie whole country soon re-
sounhed iwith thel praises of St. Ante, and it
was for a long time cnstomary, says Dr. leurs,
for vessela passinmg pi.thie river ta lire a sa-
,lte vicu passing lier shrine. Oocensionmal
niracles havev verm ince lien reported], but

this year ther appears to e au ineinimse re-
vival in

TIHE GooD SAINTS EFFICACY

or good will, and scarcely a day, certainly
not a week, passes without reports of further
manifestations of ier power. Tua miracles
are invariably wroight in the clhrch, aui
generally during the venerationi of thea saint's
relies, or while the subject of the cure is enu-
gaged in prayear or in reuiving commnion.
Tle existirg cliurch is of mocirn nidate, an is
crected on tha site of thatîwiichi w as built two
canal a aptar-ter icenfturics ago. tNeithMin exterior r
nor interior does it difírai nechl from the
arer-agiCaadianparih churchli The most
striking objoct inside is the apyramnii of
crutces over twenty fet in ieigit, left in
thbaanksgiving to the saint b y the
ILamne rani fthei btat whro have becun
cured, or fanîcied tieiaiselves to have
been cured, of tirfi inmities. These
curious menentocs are of every sizo and style,
Tire churcl also osssess a much prizei relic
intiesiapeofa rokenandparti allydecayed
bone in a siall glass case, said to be the boue
of a forefinger of the Virginu Moelir. As fthe
pilgrims kneel at the altar railings of the
chirci the relie is held by the oiciating
priest for eacha of theirn to tins iii turn, and it
is not inafreuclenxtly that at the lour of vilener-
atimg the relic miiraculous cures are effected.
of the numnerous uniracles reported, the fol-
ointg, all whici date froin withia the lait
week, niay be taken as

.'PECmrENs :n

On Thursday last a thirteen-year old son of
Mir. Elizear Vicent of this city, master
printor and city couneiilor, made a pilgrim-
Dgo to La Bonne St. Anne, for the purpose of
breing ceured of lamneness. At ten years of age
he was conined to his bed for six matis,
with an affection of the leg, w-hich was accom-
panied with intense pain. On rising he was
nable to moye about iitaf the
al of cru t'ea, Sanal contmnuel lame
untilis recent visit fa S. Anne's, wen tme
1 ameness left him while partaking of theloly
i mmunion, andi he arose and walked without
ti aid of his crutch. The fact that ; young
Vincent has not walked without crutcheas for
three years, and that he noi w-ales weIl
without them, is fully authenticated. Almost
exactly similar is the miracuilous cure rported
on Friday last of, a-young man fronx ermont,
named' O'Connor, who advanced with the
gratestdifflIalty ant pain tthe baly ftable,
inovirig Baole, an' erutchoes, anal w-ira. irme-
diately after receiving the holyo cornmunion
rrasi wihut a apparent eflina+, aidwith
lis face 'radiant' with joy lid aside' lis '
erutcles and" walEl dvigòrausly'- back zto J
hit' seat anid' . bsequ1nth o nt of thie"
chrch. On, the saie day - a little i
éhiild named Weleh was similarly cured f ,

laïnienes, af iter prostrating'himslf for twelve
dye fin su édessioi Ibeforethpshrine ofSfaté
Anne witl lis mother, whoàlàd' brotethini 1
!ôm"tle pu-j6so all the way"nI»rçT MmahiMad' '
'Fourists asw-tUas falgrinriaro flbèk""k tà'.--
the àbrin&i-of ithé sarnt, vire If th da ôt

oenhé$$'ith'esa f -ii ésktîyi i
eastlfe'st, thessestys 0 Mô sces athiateill a

ellr rey'tegou'eyrosozGó

110W TUE EXPLOSIVE 1 SHIIPPED AND
S TO aE D.

thermomîcter im the rnlcties, iwithi sigit of
hiontreal and, the pn aeri never se cooli

nul wetter befire. es, gentle recaler,
fi. the exprimenit, niirl in Hpita oaf kcgs of
poeder fron the coarse l nlzstiarg stufi te the
linîat aprig gra<de, pil- arns sieles
frin "tron t eciiaag," yotr miii-
îcitmout yoaar frciIpe'aaraU-nt ita a dle-
cidAl>n rausvr cure-fc i cy crll, an
bre i a i-hîcati to thincfatiirk fecliîgpltap
of the suzferngs of Nort lPole c-siet- an-
disturbed by th uilery glare of the su ont-
aide. Mgzas ane iilt w'ith sîuecial r-feir-
cîrce te Ocolneus, mitra fl-cgi tIre thick
insomy fixere ac per an liaiy sirnapel inrfts

firogir îicim ta co' curr'en cf airliscon-
startly ciriak, ng awny ftooall -nr
rra's frnirthe.anultShadr-comiawitii.
TI pon er.cr-k atrrcal ian'25 1)i kegs oa trestie
ariz reahinggtttacciliag, andal fse kegs are
enLia-eh>'of aroard, large taliirg t la xoainia fus.
Sfon'ed ii in As rim.perporraer ur 111 starnd ran>
anmneuît cf bur a pgigoaent yd ifis as iarnîlosa
ras so mana>- hgI L romeal. Son iseas -ies
run arma' if tay sce a maa uviti ai keg. of
powdeQr n his shoulder, but ruch drcat
is aibstal, ItI the great iconvenaielnce
te wvhich powder mnuaafacturers are put
tharonugi ceommon ignorance of the safet' in
which it is handled is a grcat iaîdlition ta tirst
cost. Of the two fine military mnaguzines on
the lhid the 'argest is lense b> tie
Ilamuilton Powd e Cerarpany, and was built in
1822. It is constructed of liard red volcanic
stone, wiich will stand for ages, and is situ-
ated at the end of a dcep, rocky gully, the
building ing surnountied by a nassire ihig
rall. Ifs situatieon iasnob that mnilita-y
men think that even if the m aga-
zine was to blow up the City
of Montreal would suifer no ma-
teriai amnge. The rules relating te the
utorago and shipment of powder in Canadar
are very strict, net more than a keg of 25 Ilbs
being allowed in an> ane establishment. The
oîmpan employs its own stean yacht, and
heu an> of its powderis received in Montreal

fror its works i the West it is at once taken
to St Helen's.

lhore is agreaf demand for blastmg pow.
der just mow fr-m raiway 'ontractcrs, pr-'
nipali>'these tagageti i zbuiltding flue Cana-
hdian acifie road. The narvous publie" will
be glad to iear that 'such care a aken la
handling, the explosive, particuary às the
wants of trade require the storage oi a large
quantity of poder at}Iontreal.

REPUBLICAN. SENTMENTS IN EN-
LISH POLITICS.

LO1MgnQ-,Mr AnIrA (airnegie,
th. Amerieno iron rfastcr -bas a syndiate of
Libralias pr 'un der'the managainet of

hfir $smteÓöMyP;,whiahars conslr-
able influèee in the olitial w-rid. Tet.
Tamès Gazee, inríâïa i'ài&.hris iteiroa,'
comnits an'n'nintèrvie witb $Mr Care-
ne.a riillvnblished is .Pfttaburg.ST The
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aTHOLIO OALENDAR.

TaiUxsoat rie- AU-S AgnT Bisbop, C
es tancò 1>cb o! ti hte.

FRMAY, 29.-Beeadiig o! St. John BapI
St:.Sabina, Maityr.

SAcmrAY, 30.-St. Rose of Lima, Virg
S Fe1x at CorhpaSion,. Martyrs3.

tecoa. SIRaymund Nonnatus,.Conf
sir. Leas. 'Eccn'xxi. 8.11 ; sp. Li
:m. 35-40; LastGosp.. Lkdxyi. Ii-

11oVAy .1 Giles, A o.TheTwel
I Jtothers, 'Martyrs,

'Tur.saY, 2-St. Stephc Confe:sdr.
WKISrSDAY 3.-Feria.

t J''temlerance people want to do rea
g good trork 'taIt will meet with the appro
tion of the wh le cocmnumity, lut thentak
lesion from the government of Bvar

-which ately- fined 3 brenera frcIn $50
$25 each, according te the degrce of adi
teration ithe beer, and> aiso imprison
them for eight months. Nontreal large

'<manufactures b4gus brandies and poisono
whisky,?retailed at fifteen cents a bottle.

THxQGermannAmassador in London, Cou
Münster, is about to .publishi a book on cool

ery. Let him give John Bull a recipe for
ne Irish stew and Russia for boued Turke
A few remarks on the fleshpots of Egyj
would be in order, and how te make thatne
family hash called Imperial confederation.

Ocr frugal Governor-General instead F

distibuting the crumbs from the Rideau Ha
tables' among the poor, is fattening importe
pige. Canadians, like. the poor around R
deau Hall, have often te go hungry an
watch foreigners !eeding at the civil servi
tough.

KKrazTnoo is a gilded badge of servituda
a sort Of dog-collar that England gives to si
ly, vain colonials te keep them fuithful t
imperial interests. Many of our knightls ow
.allegiance first to Downing Street and then I
the Dominion-when they have nothing boe
ter else to do.

OUT of a population Of 25,000,000 Englas
sonds 5,000 students to her 'two universities
-Scotland,with a population of about 4,000,000
has 9,500 univeraity students, ad Germany
with a population of 48,000,000, bas 22,200 ir
hei soveraIunivéraitie'. Thei New Englani
States, 'with a population of 4,110,000, se
4,000 stdents.to teliir eighteen colleges an
univermities,

A untnc man in te United State. nee
b at no losas for matter for. his biography
He bas orly, terun'for office and the opposi
lion press will throw in his teeth every mess
action he bas done in his life, and as
sault the moemory of his great grandmoother
It is better te have the hide of a rhinocera
than the record of an angel. In- illustration
of tis, tat dislinguishetd American states
man, Daniel Webster, once renarked that if
GabrieIcame te earth and ran for office, som
onewóuld get Up and accuse him of stealing
hie trumapet. Itis a poor rule that fails te
we.it both ways 1 Let a law be passed which
pernits onlyth voter ho le without sin
front casting estones at the candidate.

Errat campaign s scandailis reastreed
for te Turpose of damaging the opposition.
Wben 'Gafield ran four years ago they 'un-
earthedthe Credit-M 6bilier-Oakes-Ames mat-

'ter garding the 'building of the Union
Inkprevios campaigns the iniqui-

'ous idomgs o! lte Tamanya> ring, under-
Tweed, twam madu Io'dé bug-aboo dùty est

abot léci .hlanid now le maun'Had-.
;ly, whofo rs oaà ag orgedi a Plede-, pur-

yet-ingteesigiudb>-1'resident Garfield,.ila
ou tial] ~ù¶'hÙk~rt-sre'beiag given b>

ani-Democraatc jouruals Il isingular ltaI
2att4totethis frger>- comes la pst- toe

cN~amipsigx dut>- Bot candidates have

'a"'a'
beun4 ra.naa e bty Polt aI cheffŠmeérs toe

Sooit9u isàh sŠlatd f wdivflnd .ty c ti
,t! atriide öf lime anoney ànd gra uitos aum hoygn4le htan 77 220?dri

aoe rtt. ere an knP tbe - Tlièse greåa a id atyý,ounjSS entiàn;s t'wa(uiuted y' 'rusived t'wnty glassucrdrinkà?of7alirr porte
tzthr::8 6 evury gallop oi a, thtilii, and

veý-1a ,r- a0-f t miet- I e a bn fehtie aa pa forcmi " tres allon of stron <qi
ce o oeuOs ösuerred onbehafof the League; ich q, avery lew' avcIrage-cside

a salar-y Wj4ncone4ce'attached 'to that' Né do not 'aliow - for 'adulterat
dlum thie ofic'de Whu4 'r. ,Sliia~tY dklined" tho' Now, iftbe sick of a small' u 'can

heofofe-e etin,'i didso~knowing there 77,220 auithorind;andcertißed d inks un
wa ru sa o? thro- t ous;nd'dllars for the the Canada Temperance Act, ho* many

0 the ensuing yea'r. Patrick UEgâ; follows.-in the authorzed 'nnd non-certifled drinks muet,

Mm ooteePsof Alexander Sullivan..- Coasicler- the healthy get juzt to keep, company,
etter ing,that' bisse gentienen are neitbcr of thum the sick?now nei..r of .em, the.ic..
ela-etired capitalists, but'aré engaged in earmin

ithe ai îeJo ttitTHE' ''Lk l W $IBARMY AS LT 18.1
n e livelihood, their generout sa:rifices and

nàbYe disinterestedness in the cause of Ireland Mr. Fredorick Robere l 'an article in

u¶e aje a thUe mor commendable and deserving Ninteetth Cenlny sas, ' referring toe
8e of the gratitude of the Irish peopie. English army:- -"An army-we must have

we are te coitinue an imperial power,
Svenexist as an independent nation; aîù

COLUMBIANS AND CHINESE. this army caimot Le obtained by volunt
The ¶ite peoplo of 1British Columbia are meauns, v shah have to resait to cc

b bitey hstile te the Chinese. The seription." -He aminitse that- the serv-
h -athen is not wantei, and the standing or- bas ccased to bu attractive, aud giv
dor isithat" he'tmust go." -The members of as causes that in some districts the et
the Federal Government who have no inter- posed local recraiting ground is
course with the Chinese, except probably ta most entirély barren, - and consequon

on have their* linon wrashod by the foreigner, the regiments called after tlhese districts i

can't ee the matter in te samo ilit. They territoriaf only in naine. A man, for instanc
have failed to. sue why th- Celestials and who originally enlisted at Exeter. for t

in. Columbians could not live together after the Devonsihire regiment nay be transferred
fashion of a happy family, and they accord- the Royal Munster Fusiliprs te complete L

es. ingly -have refused te yield te the Pacific time abroad, and by vointeering may p
lie Province and, put a stop' te the Chinese sibly end his career in the Cordon Hig
D. immigration. But being perpetually impor- landers. This, he thinks, destroys t

taued in the House of Comnmons by the esprit de corpd that used te exist, anid a oc
[vu British Columbia representatives, 'the Fecderal dier cannot understand why it should1

authorities resolved te send ont a commusission, thouglit that the fact of his havig .enter
composed entirely of Eastern mcn, ta investi- thu Queen's service shouli mak lumit i
gate the matter and see for themrselves exactly different' to ail considerations of countr

llY what are the nature and extent of tI>e griev- climate or friends' sand instead of Leit
ba- ances. This commission, it appears, bas been 'able to settle lown in sorne corps and mina
e a given a cold shoulder by the people o! Colum- it his home, he muet bu preparied to juin
ia, bia, and its intended investigation has ben strange battalion in ChinaOr the East or We
te looked upon with more than suspicion. Indies with as perfect equanimity as if I

ni- The Columbinans -rsent the act of had no more feeling than a bale of goocd
Ed the Federal Government in refusing He romains in an unsettled etate until son
01y te believe thom out of thoir own mouth day a petty punishment or a whim makE
)us and of sending outsiders to see if they were him desert or determined te leave the arma

really telling the truth about ithe Chinese. as soon as his first poriod of service is u
The indignation of British Columbia is well Furtier causes of discontent and the man

nt founded. . The people of the provinpe are the pett y troubles and inconveniences soldiez
k- most interested 'in the matter ; they are the are subjected te, without apparently an
a most cognizant of the evils of Chinese immi- reason or necessity, are objectless repetition

y, gration, and they are the ones vho suffer of purely parade movernents, constant giuar
pt from its harmful result. If they don't want mounting with its accompaniment of impaire
w the Chinese, there is no reason why the health, seing associated withb had character

heathen should be forced upon thom. the constant and distasteful work require
fron recruits, and their low social positios

of AN IDLE RUiMOR. Again, on enlistment a man is told that h
ll Tn Adsociatod Prose sent eut, vo days will get one shilling a day with free rations

. ago,. an unwarranted despatei te the efiect He afterwards finds that heavy deduction
1i that Mrs. Parnell, mother of the Irish Leader, are made for messing, washing, etc. Ail thes

had held a confercnce in Boston with a num- demande considerably reduce the ehillin
ber of Catholie Bishops and leaders of the wiehb bas such attractions for the recruit
Irish League c'ncerning.the means by which and, as he is not told of then beforehand

e, the coming presidential conte t in the United they seem t him a breach of faith. Again
l- States could be turned te the advanceircut of what glory is there to be gaine
oe Ireland's cause. The despatch said she in these petty wars with sem
'e represented ber son ad proescnted in his barbarians? The mortality is great from dis
t nasme a proposition that an offer be case as well aus the bullet, andif the army re

s- submitted to the Republican and ceives a repulse from Zulus or Arabs th
Democratie parties that the one which will world feels iuvlined te 'laugh r4iore than con
incorporate a iank in the platform ain favor miserate, as it d 'oeswhen the bar turns an
of admitting certain goods of Irish manufac- chass the hunter. These views are by a
ture free of duty, shall receive the organized experienced Englieh officer, in an Englis

, support of the Irish-Anmerican vote. This wàs magazine, and may, therefore, be considereè
o news indeed, audit inspired our contemporary, as a statement of facts. Sncb being the case

an the Witness, te crush Mr. Parnell under the will Cieneral Middleton have the effrontery t
d bignames of "Irish-American Dictator" and dare to recommend Canadians to enlist i
d "Arch-Agitator" and te talk of! ow "the the British Army? A predecessor, Sir Selbj
d Irish vote in the United States was Smyth, avowed hisintention of raising te

for -sale te the highest bidder." Mr. thousand men in thDominion, but sensibl5
d Parnell, however, has net yetl assumed abandoned the idea, and if General Middle

thBe rle of Irish-American dictator, nor lias 'onis wise he will make no efforts whateve:
anyaction been takeuto exchangetheIrish vote m this direction or else he may ear manj

n for theboon eof Irish-American Free Trade. unpalatable remarks regarding soldiering on
-TThe depatch was fictitious, for whon it was tup'pence a day in the British Army.

brought under Mrs. Parnell's notice she said
there wasno foundation for the atory that SIR JOHN.FOR GOVERNOR-GENERAL
either site or ber son intended te make t; pt- The Gazette, advocates .that the veteran
positiote the lepublican or' Den atic premier, Sir John A. Macdonald, shouid re

f parties regarding the Irish vote, and further ceie higher honore at the hande cfo the
e that sie uhad no conference with the Catholic Queen, that he ought in fact te bu made a

Bishops. Can't the Associated Press supply barolet or raised, tolthe peerage. Theso ar
anyhing but bogue neys o- pohico court empty honora and costtheBritish Government
items of te Most isignificant character and nothing, aud should conaequently'b h prizeowhich are ithont the alightest interest te the at eactly - what they are worth. Tjosegenea ble prize theso pary tiles are " h

22 DIN 'RTl IK majority e! cases, met-e inaignificapit still.
77,20 DR2~'K FORTHE 10K. England looka after substantiai noearde,

-Tu "aCanadaTemperance Act " seema te andi while site liekles thé vaity of Cana-
produce a most siagular effects in lthe couties dians b>- dubbing the" Dominion tite premaier
wheoremn il ls adopted. Tho amount of thIis- coon> sd gie Ie bit o'orios b

k>,brandy, spirites ac! alcol' consumaed b>- .bon for- meriterious services, shu takes cane
lit * aic n .u foeble óo!f those virtuous thiat theb reduadant member-s f lte .royali

places la something 'wonderful. It family suad pots e! the' Engilih prirne
ltes a "Parlhiamentary Blue Book 'iiito" ato warded b-GvtnrG-
o! sizy-îtree pages le gise, lte' sales o! 'eralships ' that bave a $50,000 salarut-y. I
liqsuor made le the 'èick people o! Prince tached andd'as much mot-c fa;per-quisités. Or a

oeunI>- l Fringe Edartd Iuia.nd LTeso sales sng boa-lb la found at 810,000' per annurm
are all authenticated ; lthey- are authorized for isomec militât-y mnartine¼hot huas been

àsidcutifid't b>. té mdic mn o lie tck> enough to sêcure'cour influénce. Cana-
place . i dians are çalled" ö n to 'psy titheneormous

The ceunty- i smtall sud wit boss cof 'a slaris for fi e-iheads, and yet have nos

o.urs 'c thc - e foum aril. upn 't d ed! beii g "tbus imposed
g '''er F unIty nsakinigfor inal p 'and$ a they puy thesä salaries, nul e'-

T' a nos o! l e'sé happy ,:'iasky menopo- .al>- thinkl haiouldhe en'stoay
lteai .otriaSklerry, B., ia str rof- chtoice. .tSuch:.-a.salary,

<j."i trad f; "hée *itl porquisjtes, 'lis grester titan.
'gentloemen us under'thte speciîii protection df' ltat' of' 'thé President . o o tite T.TUnitecd

"h~~lte> are su1S Statesh6al <n'ôt b(lerzoeioe

"J.-- -"Y"--
~Ft. A<* ~' - '

tati aný-,wla heai>dikuae
hm i I0t 1âi4&ri a ,li H pai- iey fonoigu ono

,- ge ' l-,intm ot-atons "wereñòat allcedd"tisuperscde 'à
to~c slatesanianî li*W "quailled by few

'i>- a:,Eigland'ahäda esuupaoscd b>- nonet
;isa Inthe. Joint"High C omanission whichb

ring: 1st-angéd ',the Alaban4 clinin' at Iash-
icm' .tagton' bu e was the only statesm' -on
àet theb glishiside'st andirg gut la mrked~co7na
der trast le hatsil'mass f aristoáatio:affecta-'

'n- tion, -Sir Stafford No-rthcote' and his halfl
lot witted isecretary. ,Sir John iwon terespect

of '-ithe c'merican Commissioners, an
S nol fr bis shrewdness and tact, they wuld

fooled the Brit ish thehavé'!oe h iiii representative lia
top' of their bent, as' 'thy did. on prçvious

the Occasions theu Engliah iodles allowe
the ou- seigthbers te become pussessed of
,'if Maine and Or(iegon. n' addition, Fit

'or is Only right and proper that ever5 Canadian
d if should aspire te the highest honors in the gif@t
ary o! the soyereign (especially 'hen. they' arc
on- paidI for by,tho peoplo), and the sooner Caa-
ice diais assert thcir title te this riht the more
ves they will. be rcspected abroad and .by a'very
up. large and influential partya at home. . Whbo
al- wisies to settle in a colony the higliest olffies
itly of which' are not filled by iLs own erninenjt
are inen, but ly olitical hcks fron Downing
ce, Street?
he
te GOVERNOR CLEVELAND'S LETTER.

is GovEiRcon CLEvELAND, after a d.el>y of six
s- wcek-s, has dually isucd ais lformal lutter ac-
h. cepting the presidential nomination of the

bu Demoeratic party. , It is t e briefest but also
b te .akcat o!lteIlircu prusidentisl declara-

ha ielins no-v buforu tu'people. A pet-tisai of
ed the letter does net afford muech insight jite
in- Cleveland's own political creed and. personal

ng convictions. le shirka the task of discussiug
kg the leadir -suces of the political situation by

he 0C11 ostating thlat lie has carefully considered the
platfort adôpted by the convention

Cisi n f.à ti? de §

oitàines andtail a i of e w ne

ant-pathy t-'th I-s'lin Pauses e refsstoyed et"

SÙRRTIOUS aTTCKe"ONl 'THE IIrJS F

t hT~.ATIONAL' CONGILEESSz
zi adkzowled a lasico Tir

Penosanered'he Ieihd cf journalinset-al
Canlurii jdornals have lesrtne!' te disuss'tth
varius phsos o! thte Iisb quaetyia in a
goutlemanli manier, as d with soie degree

eisirness ad impartiality-. 'here are some,
'however, wvhoinieted antipaly tithe Triaht
psope ndIheirpause refuses te yield te ith
dictate eo ffiri pyis, and wihich cnceal or
sippr sstheir arabidaess only- te rake n IrIt
peuties sd secure trisai support. W'eiave
in eu-r midat, ire are sorrty t san o! lth
latter class, a journal of odius origina and
t-sachesous way, the MontrNal DaiL Star.
That ppr, wititsa instintive dislike ô! lthe
l-i, but w bit aài unusuai lacka o! shrewd-

nuess, ventured, lan'ils Saturday' issue-, toebeo
as offensive as il used to be boere the birth
o! THE POsT. Ibis lthe only journal on
eiter aide o! the ui' thai bas dardoi o thrw
dir-t aI lthe Irish. National Convention re-
ently- heid ut Bostn. The following l its
base appreciation cf themen asd fs the vork
o! that notable gah-eing :-

Governor Robinson, o! Messachusetts, was
rtc<id put t il the other o ani:ag t ai>almne

e u Botonhaliesonut unaengu na cft
seif-government, but te ein up for te stale-ness cf the toughat, Le ciothed it l ithe mest
resonaut lcangunge. Several ollher et-atone seemed ·

it e othinnsa o bte seaks eat-oi>- thd
ite eig sitet us Albion got offuapon lthe vwhole, prtty cheap * * *
Gove-non Robinson ougnt, lilae Gove-net- Cleve-
and, Daniel Mantning and othier se.nsible men,

te have hadi pressing buiness elsewhtere theo
nili ai ithe.Leaguc.mneetiog; for lai certainly-

-nd nothmig la say ther-e ltat vas wrotli sa-
and that Le cordially approves the same. This picce a! insolence confos from a jour-

s, e then launches cut lto a dissertation nul ithai ungere afler Irish support ad Iishr
on the purity of govet-ment and the duties aa

ne money. The hostile Orange aud Tory organs
es attaching thereto. In his very first utterance of London spokze moreres'pectfuiy of the con-

be lays down a doctrine wYhich he Las failed veintion; but it remained for the Montrea
e Gobserve n i hie capacity as bond of a State Daily Star to4disparage the efforts of the'

'y Uned bu oys aesiloxeou-,Irish people in its lewd and "assignation" col-rs United States, he says, is,essentially execa- umns. And against what dous that paper
tive a its nature, and he asserts that " the direct its vile utterances ? .Against a meet-i

'y chief of the executive is bound faithfully to ing-cUdi lutho name cf.Litenty; a met.ng!as enforce the laws enacted by the l1 islativeincaldnthnmeoLbry;ametg
d- ,, be addressed by the mot brilliant and promi-

branch of the -government." Now this pro- nent speakers on either side of the A lantic;
position is in direct contradiction of th a meeting attended by twenty thossandAmer-
constitution of the country, which distinetlyi ean citizns. That demonebrsiion, ionored b>.

n. g..esntyeFresideul thu rigitltevoan>-law Governor Robinson, is admitted to never
enacted by the Legislature thba mbis judg- have bon surpassed inthe United Salom or
m ent h nay deem improper or unwise. any oher country. , Se tremendous, says the

s But if Mn. Cleveand's dieluralate bune. Boston Pilot, was the gathering that the
i cepted and acted upon, that the chief of the Ninth regiment of soldiers marching round

executive has no say or supervision in the the outside row of seats in the hall made

, leislation of the country,nd e bynn faith- absoluteiy ne sound te those' whe sat on the

' lat1sbr:> tI a iethe h Ientdatele platform; when it applauded, the clapping
, ae n f goenmnt,ofands rattled like a brigade firing, and
d reenthtconsttueion gevereingd tewhen it cheered the roar was literally like a

1- presidntdrigs o!veto. out buiguerefd o sea. TThe growing influence and power
L- ssoundea hie regime. Buthat w e of e of the Irish arc too much for the
- laconsisae .inMn. Cleveland ila!batbhoeac Montreal wrapping paper, and te vent

not entertain the same views in bis capacity ils h d a11 G - R on
as chief of the executive in New York State. a"s res fer fodding hie voice l itoe

. He on the contrary bas faund it necessary n rand Iis .Amoricai chas dvoctathg jus-
cd several occasions t refuse to enforce the lave grand Ireihfricanc
n enacted by the legislature and killed them
h b>- hi mere ipse dixit. There seems t be an Who are the orators with Governor Robin-

ueiunent gf fickleness in Mr. 'Cleve- son thatI "g t off a few safe platitudes and

" land hichi js always a bad "lstale thoughts about self-government ?"

o!feature lu a states . ,- tln's "rinci les No.less personages than Thos. Sexton, M.P.,
n 1ho %s a-reasoner andnan; or no4

ought to bu fixed before he assune the reins superas s reaonur sud a' n the r
r o government. It is by no meaus ressunoI epQ t* bt Ôue equailnthe brih
y te fifty-five millions o! people to see a presi- Zuse o Comnons--Mr, Glmdstone ; Rev.
r 4eitial candidate willing te abandon the most Father A' MoK nna, Alex. iullivan, W. F.:

powerful attribute of the executive offic mand Rednond, M.V.q denator'• Jones,.General
r leclare himself ta bu but the undigsified Butler, Mayor Matlin o! Boston, al last,
y moutlpiece of a party. but net least, Mrs. eParnl, "ithe .gs-

Mr. Clveland next deals in ome common- "tinguished daughter of a great American -
place statements about "' government by the "admiral and the noble mother of the most
people." There is nothing pointed, vigorous "illustrious Irish etatesman and leader.'
or original in them. Mr. Cleveland; to p. These are ths personages at whon the Star

t pear modest and not very ambitions, an- attempts te 'eneer, and through them it
- nounces that he would fayor ouly a one-term strikes at the Irish people. It never did yet
e President, and would advocate au amendment strike a'manly blow. .But lo ahow how un-

e ithe constitution disqualifying the Presi. just it is towards Governor Robinson an the
.dent from nre-election. ,This curtailment of other rators and how contemptibly it mis-

c preaidential aspirations might b ad.- represents them nsud the labors of the con-
visable i.i the term of office were vention, we will- devote a little sspace t a.

c for six or eight yeare instead fui quotations "ffrom the platitudes and1
cf fon; Titis question o! disqualifying citi- stale thoughts about self-government." It ils
zens from re-eiection is one, however, that nôt the platiudes that vex the petty soul of'
could b indefinitely left in abeyance. Di the 'wrapping paper, it is the elf-goerament
qualification vould act s a two-edged sword for the Irish. John Boyle O Reilly wheis
it might;keep an undesirable president but o! somewhat - more of an authorit' on the
office after hie term; but it migh6 alo mili, matter thanthe paper who cliristensOovernor
tate. against the inteiests of thé Union by Robinson "an ses," says in speaki.t oÈ tho
preventing the pcople from -continuing their reception given tlithe Republican Governor t
government in the band of! a ver dcsirabl e! the State.b- lte mltiîtude <tiiat it was'
President. We are of the.opinion thbat tht such as no King's ge o rev-r received, 't
question of hoe manby terms a Prcsidential aud thon Byle O'Rel.adthat "etGoertr
candidate sbould be abllowed to fU, wi ire. Rbinson made a speechtht swa hanouer te

ulate itseif andvill find a prper soliiion bis State and liinsolf-aspseech hatill'oh t
'at the bands of lhe ~poplu. withouat bu forgotteii b1he vwho heard or b e i
any tinkering a 'the constitution. The twho sall read k
manerin wu ic- h Mr. Cleveland deals' ' The' follvo*ingare arfet ctefrom
vith - the lùbor , question la are avfeoextractsefrom f

sup reto h rkr RIýon'e speechth rnr

'the'tmds't caution in speaking a is du' tmon' o rafication. 'of sit ,9 ýwht lsdu- tnimp, our oneioa ia ' a ete t1i toilies o Ithe naion. T ug doings i;tsant convetoi 'bthatha

by is.. utterances, Ma-. CIeveIand'vou ot i em ùe f a ter"
bu miahi ilined te faro' thé laobre-r " n'well ni'eet 'iù such aI ad

foa . 'pia poi ; th oi eYoed 't earsitht 'f éi
oficourseb nehxting bt gdfdiety.,îoCheiseî and helSt d, tataàsue.the worldôor., 4 3oe-tr-Mêrto cak i$à oit v-r;t-Y- tionthaly l ''a- X

-meagr e. natht'htšã '

e speas f con!e ntdloalo2'o hat'd trminèsiaa , Ïl r

l .oen)g nuIty unrea ?

th
FnSBl fn - ttkese ll~ hav'
a'dhäö,th thr " ~ (be'Juon h& ùe rn ht i fr t irbih
est gode 0Ma tan high~f-eibertytc-s ,Ian mnm. whyaouldxid jtho e Peopl

Sahr0e d tt n a th4.'a n'. c 'cstheir don'esuc COn.:;cern I notþè, able tetake care
cf tl utt es r it"hich>they ae

onDzgý?"Winteb notse.2tjt'that gee4
and' juat -' vawa are;Sqèr tid'nfwAó

7 sehodnot' uey ni n whoian acre oso, if Jaeo wflpecome the pas
Make it possible that there u boeas eat

d aover thofe bUis nd alleys, ad you
h.n esro contrib eleen to the

.btpgee&ofbat.pop1e~k ' ILadtnt an,Iris andoes no t nowb to use sich privi
lges. Will it be safe te pot thestrong a
powtr withing their control? thoy ft ta bcitizens in Ireland ? .Amnari fit yesb

(Chees.) America knows that among her citizens:byndôption they sa-èliberal, loyl, liberty-lovingpatridtie, brave, endur[ng, patientanDti
sufce t test and determine the characterthat
shafo malcefor .citizenship. ,li strifeand blood-for the Precions privileges that thuey bave soclir-cd by. adoption, thy hatve w aed forth forthe défunce.of the liberties of thecountry, in the
rotction and proservraton o! he union of theStatue, sud voîlmitwol d spok- insentand contempt of the question that isaU doubt

Sely off the qualifications of this people to exer-cise -gover nt and control. (Applausa.)
That is. the speech which, in the estimation

of the Siar, morits for the Governor of Mas-

sachusotts the appellation - of "ass."
Withthe speech before them we leave the
public, and especially the Irish portion there-
of, to judge how far that paper was justified

in fiinging its .mud at the Irish national con-
vention.

PETEROBRO', (ONT.) CATREDRAL
Hie Lordship Bishop Jamot and the Catho-lies of Peterboro have dccided on ella-gungand making extensive altrations in the pre-

sent chut-ch building instoad ýf ereting anew cathedral. The contemplate Mot-k isthus described by a correspondent of thePeterboro' Examiner:
As it .would cost sixty or seventy tiousa.nddollars to build a suitable cathedral, and asthe town is large and Catholhes inuch scatter-

ed, making it necesary to soon build another
church, Ris Lordship and the comntittee con-
curred in the opinion that it would lie best te
bu'ild an addition to and beautify the old
church. The contract was thon let for
817,500 to Mr. James _McNanlra, an indus-
trious and ambitious young man, who has
every prospect of rising. The old church la
100 feot long- by 60, brond. Thuy intendnaking a T chnrch cfit by building a tran
sept acroes the end, and thon *a very largevestry willi be built at the rear of that,
so that the whole building will really
be in the form of a cross. The transept
will bu 110 ft; by 35 ft., extending 25 ft. at
both sides of the old church. The old win-
dows wilI be taken out and replaced by win-
dows of the latest st le, with stained glass,
and butments of eut stone will be built be.
tween them and at each corner the old atone
will ho all pointed and blocked out in the
new. The vestry will ie very large (80 ft,
by 24 ft) and ivill have a neat little sanctu.
ary in the west end. In the church there
will be one grand altar and a large
anctuary which is needed very much. Both

church and vestry are to be built of atone.
The work le progrussing rapidly, ünd ih fahopod.viii bu miieed titis fall, when it wil
ho worthy of being called a Cathedral. His

Lordship te Bishop takes great interest in
Ucbuilding, aslbe ai ways bas boon engagewheruver ho has bee, in building eburees

or schools.
A subscription has been faken, and the

ladies will have a Grand Bazaar l October, at
which it i hoped the people li and around
Peterboro' will attend in good numbers.

0B1.TUAlI.

- Henry George Bohn, the publisher, is dead.
Lord OdoRusell, the British ambassador

at Berlin, is deas.a
News ias beanreceived of the death of

Prank E. Pennock, son of Wm. Pennock,
insurance agent of Ottawa, in the North-

The ev. ather Jean Baptiste Pierre
Bedard, pastor of .the parish of Fall River,
Mas., died at that place on Sunday. The
deceased Fater was one of the many prests
'in the United States who -belong t erteDiocese Uf Montreal, and was a membet-of
the Society of One Mass.

Thewell known Scriptural saying, "In the

lit of life we are indeath," was once mite

v enueA on M ida> i the cae o! Ma. Patrickterifib ogreceM 41 stSames stcee West, whoDinaha , IiV ct aoffin the prime of life. The
das sudden was au olc ad respectc citizen,

veas nlit ojoy.. entof lthe hoat o! bealtit up tewas in the enjoy, " off, and hd complined
the bout-o! bis ba-h.,, . -i ti a e friands. iN so a me t o -t in timate red.H
o! ste alment te bas M( - --ja imort exemplas>-was a entleman wh live>. -demise trouarde
and sober life, and his suddei. - titis wife is at
doublpinful rtgm te fact' ti anym atering
pt-osent eojou-nisg aI ois o!f t - -Plan,Places throughout the Dominion. -rois re

itie ast snative of Ldon , Ont -8istiros aIL- proesit roside vras soneMtTJ- t q.urer of the r ish Matualtuhidin gSoc0 ty, an.
he islest naumbor..thé jointed te ,trçal,

branc of teCtholicMutui Benefil t
tien. Ris death will be doeply. regreteLad byÈ
large circle of frinds anj aquaintaneos.

CANADIANS W.,NTED FOR THE.BA
TOUM EXPEDITION.

OmwxïvAAug.d25.-Lo-aMegarid r-ed1n
own on Saturday.HEis' vieit le8caused 1 the
decisionf e!the:Ipenieal Governnient' to.eihat
heÎ serlviceîi of inahnvoagr tfhe KhBr
onm reliëexpë-ditio:'Tihe,great servicesrt&
[ered by theeaadiààu boatmen on the Re'

Rivér.çpditicn and the pecuhiar adativ
tess le bte duties on 1hQ. Nue, lias probaRbly .4aused the Britisth Government to oneavor to
btain theiri ervices.. enga ment' bas been

noy-h n Ottava linbermianf,,or secniing tbe ser-
ices of ai uadrecdincrí uand th'y leaveilor E'gland i lbai 'tely

a f

)Ù liquoc«mn thuUiiîed'Stlt-eobaàl fat-ont-
trip pd åthse ow li ofg c opúlaticfl. lh ' aa6m -<
?e !qo galene ofit h 6nùoe nsuirdy rl»e ysine
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re.MIyhndby,täegracty'Gth,
oSee-Archbishop

y religious 'cóniuni-
t ot diocne, peace

cfhte cunrmtnd
btfl DryieLrd le St. -Peler

Srir fdca His laimba
ccesor nofSotcernpiae

o er and keep fr-m dan-
pedphc' 'edmeed by ' té blodd fi

t athere b>' hol baptism into
i hrcli of -hiic h conetitu
he' Iea5and chief ruter, has -a a-

ettsto alI thePreates in com-
h the Holy Sec, desiring hthein to

Aocks c-otmitted' te tteir c-are
iiing, or contuming to remain in
'Freemasnlis. Thirn~God we had
ese of being able to announce, fii

tionlaof Bis Holiness, -thu the
oliesRtere, and their descendants,

hbe greater portion cf our Cathôlic
usys tokîl the advice of ,their clerg1
carce>ly n exteption nover- joinet,
They joined rather reliidus, bene-
îtriotie societies, for self-protection

w acI> OF rMIR COUZTI.

TheoeuP f Christ t rauiand gover-
faslotit aoui le futile if teipeopleatet-t
ot crrespondingly, bound to ear and obey

p-eLtes. Chr lst has said that he who
,nt hear the Church should bi held by

,ematalf the faithful ns outaide of its paie,
heathensad 'pulicans ; aît St. Paut

O4 be your prelates, and be sublect to
for they watch, inasmuch as they are te

mder an ac lcunt of yoursoula, that they may
ýthis aith joy." H.eb, xiii, 17.
111,popes, froi the watch-tower of the

Th&'lave - better opportunities of lear-
sseâ apng the dangers t which their-

papind scatteteid throu h ut the world, ar-e
psesd, tian those splaced la lower posi-
tis, sud all Christians are well awsre that

' es have nver souned a falsea aarm,
"r misdirectCd .the faithful on the road ta

. î-ation. Tthe danger arising from secret,
th-bound societies has been pointed out

ay au>'pp, provincial coincils, and
r o Lhe Churelh, and in our own

tes, tle,prelates assembled a provical
naci ofi Canada, tle Unitot States, Ire-
iid, Engand, elgiumi and other places,

a -arned their . flocks aigaist secret
'ceties of very kd. In ft, when a

Cahtlie joins a secret society, condemned
SbytheChlareb ha renounces his anegiance
rthe Church, and deprives himself of r.-1

ITS RIGHTS AD PRLIVILEGES;

la rencunces the sacraments and the priest-
lil of! Christ for the so-called priesthood of
'te Freemasons, or other like societiea, fer-

e rend t hme sacraments. The> have
Ihfir'aptism and ern services. Tc un-

hrtúnate Cathoie sonetimes çets the grace
i conversion an his death bed, but the iost

die as they lived. They joined with a
pe!of worldly gain; but what of all this in
er-ity'? What will it profit a man to gain

se whole vorld and lose his own soul?
QOt general principles of common weal
.a morality, associations of persons, blid-

themseve b>' cati, te keep secret
i the operations o that Biety, are cven

at firt sighit, presumably 'bad; for awhy
eut se solema a thing as au oath to keep

xcret a benevolent object, or something that
lgod? "Uprightness does not ahrin from
ligit; evil on the contrar> hates it," ne our
Divins Redeemer ,has said. Every degree,
and thera are many in the Masonic sect, has
its os- secret, so that a member must be weil
ied before h heabrs the next secret, and so it
eson. Why suah extraordinary precautions,

ut all aere rightt? Legitimate societies have
fleir secrets. The prin' council, corporations,
the priesthed, kcep uhir secrets, but al

owp
at THE OBJECT O» TEESE INSTITUTIONs.
or %hey ar-e iagitimately establisaed by proper-

asulent>, but in a soet societ> hais dfer-
Of at, as a great stateams.n las recently said:
a , a secret society things mny le ,well

bh- ogh to-day, but ver-y bad to-merro ." If
mrt societies were allowed, could there netf lelavery village an underground honey-r, mb of plottlug- against the Church'aid State ? Englant i la adI .pleased

h S the Caurch cond ena seeo
te Isieties, and must ntot the Chiurch be

he aisistent in inecluding the secret sect of
of Naons. Ocr eHof Father gives lis

lissns for condemning them, but bis high
he id unique position in the Church did net

ir 'to warrant him the und for his
h emnation toquate from hir own oi-

'le orgains, writags and speeches.- They
a, Mtais enough to show' the said'designs on

to ie nmorality and religion of the sect. We
ed aiall quote them, but very briefi>. - The late

Es Isntricous Bishop of Orleans, Monseigneur
ir> Lipanloup bas quotel lhiu s book on ]ree-

do msory maln things-whiche v shall make
S le of. The book l as tely been translated

RD biaEnglish. 11
Priiig ias lt inu-îte ligt upan thir se-

las, arinn yîb a hn thir books are lu- the
1 tens of.-thousandsof men and maeny

D 8,se their ritual, their yearly r-turns.
of 'iorgan la Frince,, the masonic
can e lad ,evrywlhlié aIn writing

ok, the Bishop of OrIeans had, he said,
ta man> iof thesework before hi.. Ow-
Ste iorreent'nuanbek andl p6wéi-, lte

ctie ecptiuér-tcf r bp have the cour-
S te allias noV ' '

ai AfT r-HEy 'EPT SEoRET 1EEORE.
r- flobjetiomi égainst e Society l the

t o eep secret everithibg rgardting the
. Au oath, to béalegitiin'ate, mus 'be,

Sgt to -the prophët Jeremiahttekni
rumth,.justice, and jud me:t-.Jeremih '

''Aow anu a resonale man take "an
I with judgment, whe he knows nothing

iia le hasàto sawe sfrtolaw then the,i
ti for the oàtlù 'fan ebatli, adcord-i
te0ili-itui , dl have 'tfie' th'roat -cut'?

se, page'7.: Thi'ï'nthere is,<a',it

dW(ëinisóèyble
ne e9bsom effIle C

'RALITY An0flU ankm
S hv salitlat the god'.Eo.ri
msind The Engish Governmentc '8

hinksoi, whenai rtlyafter his Ébaid'
ofî Freqemasonry7 le was promouated lao i

cesSbj and diffiult -post-the yâP-'
of ludia." ' -

Many on their death-beds, with th
jidgment of. od, and au- etrety
the in lthe face; 'fliing npthiug - to
them lu their supremo moments, re

Freemasonry ani ask anal beg for the
'lations of the- religion ci Christ. Wh
it must be' alltributec, lu the first p
'te neroy cf God,' who wihes no

perish. Many, however,': die na they
-and wilI I tsekL mercy from a God
Iioy denited ailléthir lives. Gcd wil
none to receive HBis grac.' It is
times asserted that death-bed corv
are the eficet of the wreakenLg c! l-th
We emphatically 'deny this. Ai daI

fury- of the passions of avarice, pri
àensuality calm 'den and reaion be
assert itself. ReltecLion on the past(
-ders grief andi sorrom. and tiis leads,1
grace of Gol, to tru repentance.

THE CATHOLIC CHIURCIR ALONE
bas the courago to face al manner of
cutions, and bas always cotndemne

hich i8 evil, or that tends to evil, b
the church is the pillar and ground of

liere we may dispose of the assertio
the MIasntde cciaso fur its raain
benevolence. T this we ina
the ¯ words of : writer in the oflicil
the clonde Maconiique, of Fraunce r "
lence is not the object, but only a
tcristie and thiem at esseîtial." Te
brute Ibis at-a ma> quole frein tiser
Of the Grant Lodge of Seeb, nearer
fron te yen? l1870 le 188, at-lieU
Received le alns, $5.103; dues of Ile
$19,275; total, $24,378; disbursemen
regalia, salaries of officers, etc. $1
gîxen ain aites. 2,032. There are 63
ahich suie liaed aimouget then wi

the large sum of t out 3 n ear- for l
lence onate by- aLc lodge-" La
faconnier edas la Prcrince de Oîdue

'Jean dare." We have not secnm an
given to widows and orphnn.

The Popo has written that the M
sect w-ies to cst'sllisl a natiral rci;
opposition te tit of Our Most Bles

deomer. This ls a srthn' as'îtion a
we presumne, te nany. Bat let us. c

t wntlg and speeches of leading M1
u thefirstplace, Christians, Jews, iaîah

tans, Turkks,rmayall blong ta tc sect.
beliefi u th trae God an nin His Son,
Chist, can be established among thtm
fact, they wish te expuige the na:ne i

front thelir books. I wil quote la-gel
a book on Frmasonr publiied Lu ilG
short timo ago by 1M. Neu. The w
reprint of published speeches, etc., c
Freemasons. "IChrisianty-itis sld
Masonie lodges of the continent of E

-" la a lying, bastard religion repuia
commongense, «brutalizing and

SWUST uE ANNIHILATED.
It is a heap of fabics, a worm-eaten fa
Brother tLacomble's -speech at the in
tien of the Logeof Jpe The blas

us aind hellisi expression of Voltai
Let us crush the iufainous one."
At the instlation of another grand

of the lodge of Ghent, called "The Fid
he cries out:-" In vain with the eigi
century ie flattered ourselves to haveg
ed the infanous one-bie ouly takes fres
more vigourous root." Al the lodges lu
except one, subscriVed tovards the
of Voltaire,-the most virulent enet
Christianity. Brother John Mace is rel
in the Muonde ifaçonique of May, 1870,i
creditei organ of tha sect, to have said:
vealed religion is a log which humanity
after il, but happily Frentansonrye is at
to replace the faith in revelation wh
happily disappearing." "No," said an

"l the one revealed God does iot exist.
masonry is above all relig:on. We ar
own goda. A truc Mason must bei
thinker-fr-e tfrom all restraint. So tl
ligion of Christ must be replaced by
masoury. It is an institution removed
aIl yole of Churo or priesthood-fro

aipcea cf leatioea."-Le Monde M
ue, Nveme, , page 439, ai.
Freethinkig la î adfuamentL tri

of Freemasonry, not restrained but com
an unlimited liberty. Freemasonry is
all dogmas. It is above alil religion. A(
tian cannot therefore be a Freemason. A
man in his lodge said :-" Catholiaity
Freemasonry excluide each other." Fr
sonty.is directly oppoased te the reli i
Christ, and the natural religion "whic
wish te ostablish has net even theco
morality of some Pagan wir-ahip. 'No
der, therefore, 'Freemaseonry is condemn
the Chief Guardian of truth and mor
See the war that is at present carried
France ana itaiy against the Church.
religion bamisbed from the schools. C
fixes and all sign of Christianity carte
andlchildren obliged.t efrequent those sc

THUS THE WOBEK OF FREEMASONS.
All the members of the Government b
te the sect. Tie banishment o ail rai
and religions emblema from the se oI
France was Imitated by the Belgian1
masons. Proudhton, the famous atheist,

:declared that God is îthe origii of evil
are cw eFteg tona ed but war, was rec
lie lte Freemasona' seet.

An educational longue has been orm
exclude all religion from the scholas.

Monde E- açonique, April, 1867, says:
are happy te announce thai the subscrip
for the Eduentional Leagne an 'statu
-Brother Voltaire meet ath the warmest
pathy in al aur lolges.",

Voeltaire la tht individuml, via b a 0
iipscontinasly,,"' Lot us erush îheifai
one," meaning Our Lord andRedeemer.

We have quoted it fron the writing
speeches of Frcemsnsa. ah France, Ger

aid Blmgin, where.infireliy and freet
lng are'se videly apread.- In luthe' beat

Oi4tiaziity, Christiana wil111' 'find ob
uel&oùgl'i exorcise their zeal.
'Our Holy-Father has written quite en

ou tht subjéct ctFreemasonry ta convint
Catholics,''d'-even othersai v h ibelié'
Ohristianiy, - tit .hey, should notjoi

biet ,: nad that -if they belàng t' it
renunceit atonce.

'Tis tast Aoral iso;,be r ioc l àl
ljaxèches"ct-ofYtle diocesthe firt Suiday

ils récptiir. I ,2'aM--
"Given at.SL:MichaeL' Pala;ce, ori thet
da.y-of -AuutN1884. yf~:t <, ,-
C. J. O'HÂGIcY'r~ r'to Jo5iEa Lu

Seretgy. u~~ o E ofc4 -'L'e-r

A q-5plfît hSs; F4~Ma-~taaute
overed n

o

ve: u eer, tu turLhe t.uiu ùïtiuiiaitjjatný ôfiencena ls 'aintme ltcképoint eut la StpclJthat biù béfound in Montreal. -. C
thaethr ape aetathe an tinmd sudhre. true Sav 25 pr cit;of your M y by pearas, A. acasse, Ment-cal. drank île mast of itanti diet ,un, halfXnwé a- <
they been btaimred , where tuc or estar-shenta Pnsmoo.----li1. Pr-ville, Montreal;' hour:-'

iw d'ses'tUwarr t th -conclusionD U È R S . J oc on, Congrega ion e! tie Ba A .nw dis h i h w hic hi es p

V~~~C îî&t.ýateinn prtmasd.ntvratlecncui8i ma teaemsbaucyue --
l it mas vleaaine to oteiith hat..enthusia Gèrner 't.4Catherine ant St ritrerts Crosa. aùd give an impets -to- sto iandy4jesi

,aflter th'Rv2alther a remarks vet receivedSten ... , oposed of.èliged angù; slic. ine
'explti e'a.andt'roved tat science vas the A fTI:THIS. lieddanna;na8 siledhead îais eggst412th hantid:ó aieliganand triu- n ide a g TH DUBLIN SCANDAL GAiES. U 1Î]OLDS uer-e tui1 i ega d ' i

*baatiulyilsistdb> ôa~ réICardinal-------------------'Fer GOtTGHIS âd stas Io nothi Zuumibékt ltgru&gtt 'E<~a~tS
r-yen, b Pietx ''u b "u-reDsinl, Aug. 19.-Th 'triaofîthe standal eun Ia. .ARVETS SOUTHERNE sald"

uleH il-teadlin [ tè Id lectterhas the mostbéèrty caset'bègan to-.da bfare'.tle Commission p E ery botle a rante iai
'bato. The'ifficiaifbo .thaks of 'ho'had"the pleasre of-hl arig Ocûrîtuan a, jury.-Fr-cntah was fixai pin atî th ere., b e rturn d nof aic u-- me -- o , r e ie

n~ d z. an Tlacga o
tus-r ýa, , tu-tL.Th- , '',s' 7 k 3 '', ', a â

terestng;' bua-source of valuablé informataonè'glttog scaadhls "feloniesand rg éarneleas o ;lscIad hoi
fo- future refèrncet.t -f' '- '-'åa~4gdt' Parisdt.pov.twasvenyèïsédiaDìbbli-toid-'ó-cñi-eneiwit"aß'o-f bs;oifjandit

'yai'- u~- -': ' .oe untnv " a éè ù éd D' l )j2 In au 44e ih. st{ t xli~inlteu~,nu.

,*, , ,l:
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-t v IJ. , - TELEGRAPilIo8uMMARYjiý,
.meles2 'UDY OF ;T ' SURFA CE »DURINe FochrboW Arsenal ctr0èê by thcSreC Meo pe la lecturing to re au, !OCN A D EathlicÈ TE LA$T' FOUR YBA RS. .' . *even Chines. eiiaboat k~-Ne r 4 enâesn in'NImpeg, Man. CNEWSN

ne n erender Àeeped heene ïmral- nephe >.theEmperor o r5y wtas faiL
ss. pesaa an c pd g sna The ight simpiy as sinughter-T of or6oa received into tlie Catholie Churcli. Brekville bas ben visitedby a destructiveP.ost his,, a dts, EB ght Faculva.dly-Chans rvi .ians Bislavek's Mediation beinsg ossibie«' ? n nd SiW oailul hold on or- Sreid -not .Thélecture on solar spots announced te take LOnON, Aug.23.-A desiatch tb the Time ioàSn serice in tje Gind- Seininry on Geoncmeñt'place i.taoUAcademic all of St. Mary'sCol which' lef b Foo Chow at 2.15 p.n.to-day,' Sùùday mormngnext.

m gegedturally attradda tention say: "Hostlties'began this.afternocn at 2 'Very Rev.Father Le Tournou, -Apote Pileai laeàntinuetelemand h 'prionrcyalty aaongat our citizens, especiy'amangthose clock." A despatc• te the Timeafroinf oo Prefect aif. e ilands cf St. 'Pirre and at Q eltgW. taen dintarst n' the adanceinent*Chow says :-- The French sips 'have been Miquelon, is ait present in thà city, and is tiek on theJewish cemmunitiesinRuee justuo tscience, sd asll t touched-'.largely frbidden to enter:.the Taku Roadtead. guestnof the Jesuit.Fathers. .Attacknthe wtarig upon tr d matteifomanyset fordiscussion l'-Seventeen thousand rifles and a quantity of' :Tiêi Nuns of h , astilcothnttheiassistane s sicnmue.',stanng.the Astrenonaicai section cf the British -Associaadgu ote ae beaulandd.of thO-j>aîqsicOuersof LIE" ith ic aireat4ane Bus-firr aig n h iiiyaconsole tien next -Mouday it is not to be wondéred at dynamite gun cttonhendedpiphaie, are ctively s pi, t.nounce that the lecture by such a distiiguished erson Masked batteries are:.being erected -bere." pushing-forwardUthe construction of a new Con-
Cousu..as the . Rev. Father Pe-ry, -. J., ISR.S., The Tiim8' Rong Kong despatch aya :--"The vent in that flnùrisbig'g paish. Seven miner have been auffocated in a ceai

y this? ].R.AS., should draw'the largo and respctable:' 'rench residents are leaving Poo Chow. Two The Rev. Father Theberge, n missio mine at Shamoki, Pa.lace, to audiencewthich asembled in St. Mary's Hall thousand French soldiers are momnentarily e-pr-est fren l3o3 Esperancei L&rador caat, The Oit City jetrleum operators aretone, I lust evensng. Long before the aupointedhour .pected ta arrive-here froin Tonquin." It is rr m l peranQucebuby a rador colstCTheCiCitpi.ctrso oipeirgalisi'aaruary.
PrOP cnifn Lu gatler in tlie hall, and a reported that Li Fong Poa bas bueen instruncted onF ùiduy. If -il Srtura la Opctober. f Ashauteca ant their cantry anxedhived on2hîcuouas aid pleamnt feature was the large by imjerial decree to settie the diToute on the.n m Octobei.ntrl whon aber cf ladies who assembled and seemed ta lest terms possible. A Chinee oficial tele- The tenaciti cf th nthheiAnierna -tse nugliahi possessions.I force t- yalivoly -ito n the proceedings. Final- gram says that the French are desirous of a ry gran . t l sad that the Mie Mac ln- Stan]ey urges German y t riecognize ter e n - n , a te ît m e s t iiil Ct h i lsg o w ls e r t o ,ç v e a u gt t s it c he n tu r ie g o g n a -ia n ssem s -, C So tiea i a n in ld se ut s a e .-si l h o eOrsinus THE DISTINGISHED rISIToI ettloment. This message was sont bowever, til h enant cst

brin. entered the hall. accomanied. by His before it was announced that the French had oiret eturies ago by the Jeun 'is Sem intestinal disease (possibly cheleratth, the Lordship tie Right Rev. Bishcp of Mont- begun firing nu Foc Chow at two o'clock this er. is cttting if te Mahdi' followers
de aud ral and the Rev. Father Turgeon, SL, afternoon. Owing to hostilities at Foo Ciow T Rev. Father J. . Whiaker, r - Atter o tedt
gins to Roeor of St. Mary's 'College, folowing telegrans te that point are accepted only at fore adninistrator of St. Ann's parish in thiis ·frHni avanaterer re steenda

came a large number cf the city clerg, senders' riskt. . city, bas oeeu appointed ipastor ofi te paisli frmylow fever uurig the past week.byen theamongstarwhou wer ayof the mCt plrom-g i e ms IN M1 t White PRiver idunerion, in the diceseï of ReturnroHaixincteheecinn pre ofhre itany of tcienat premin. -'Tz . MINISTXf. t Burlitngton, Vermnent. of Mr Fielding, the Provincial Premier.
p Rev. Father Tur .on then rse to - PARis, Aug. 23.-It is reported aththattLe - R iver.Junce , 1 icse Ai rtrashfra ii ti e theintreduce the "enr dtinguisted visiter," and Fong Pao received a despatch fro-n his gov- His Lcrdship ihop Cleary, of Kingaten, A French transport with troops fer the

said that lie w-as aost happy ta have the erinent, i consequence of which lie apprised addrasi tei Cathol people cf theat city East ns bean wreked at Cape Gardaft.
dethet opportunity of introducing te the audi- Ferry that he had poastponeud bis denarture upon the advisability n repaming the Cathe Rindorpoest bas roken ut aosng th.eau eonce the, Rev. Father Perry, a valuable and fron Paris. Le Paris believes the object f ra. The cest of the tower and spire w'll puisants t cemae pa.rts of southenm itussia.

truhli. ItiRer.tlLeiner of the Society of Jesius. the despaitch was t asoind Li Fng Pao con- h $28,940, and other verk 1,57. it ls stated that K M.S. Canada la to re.
ni that throgihout Lhe Fole rf Ey-gand asra nurnp ce.rniug le chances of s'ubmittintg the quarrel The recent conversion ta. Citholicity f turu shortly to the -North Aierican station.
object and -aould to-nightlicommeneof eobekunownin uur te arbitration. Li Fong quitted Par:s thiis risnce Hlenry, cf RanaO , vLia livi:g iii Soactor Bradily, a 'L'anitany leader, an-
oppao e oncoutry, lad vemy kiadiy cnsente to de- evening. Rentes opened ta-day at 7. 02j2, but Paris, las ben attributted te tn fati'y i- neuncs his itention of stumping for Butler.
or-gan, ver a lecture on Solar Spots, and ho would now have-failen te 77.92L. luetces brought ta bar on his >etrotblto P atti ' sig i Pi U oee- leave the rev.'gcntleman te speak for hisncelf. AN EFFECTIVE BOMcdAD;NT. te dlaughter o! Qen Isabela. i a ltt' e tte vorcasacensa ause wantod

Charo- Pater Perry thon ascended the platform and S-Ao 94LAàg.t2...-FooafChoo 'arsenaldalii s iesaprthet-tlt Prince lenits Ielte onantd
dos(lstroyed 'sc~1/utt 'i, choiws' ick, IL,tlis veLiiu tote i Cl'jcil af S.JGia ''hu UniLcd Stîka ,eBaakert u ad Mcrclint

rn 3yLcred, Retebaers,nLadieenatlenmic-e trai artird s ysqurtd- lactI is ite reuit c convictions bnso Lîj Cutalptayli uiBaker tbn Mhbarrtas-
beome, W h aIl..d LIe hionor of beieg aked te lec- .on. Several Chinese gunboata wer-e sunk ; long and profon t tudy. vud
are -- ture in tis iail I was douibtfudlfor-a moment as two escaped. The European settlemenMat aas .
m tes,t the cholce of subject. Ti great-questioncf net disturbed. 'c bohardm t began ati Bis Lerdship Mgr. Laleehe, Biso o Rusa bas ielt tte cstalsihmnt cf a
ts for determraiinag the distance of the sun by means of 2 p.m. and ceased as 8 p.m. Only one Chia- the Rier-s, litIjhaist isuid a nundemi ent Lto t pb
4,577 ; the transit o Verns ihad occapied my attention es battery. A report that two Frenclh vos- the effect thaI li nas deoided t» Or.nibe n ira.
oiges, anid sent tne alnost to the Soauth pole hi 1874, els were sutk durtg the engagement la im- regutar eard af Canes to t as a mcIicil i Powcr (natioalist) bas ben eeteo d ta Lthe
Il gie : toa the savalges of Madagascar ia 1882. and I confirmed. lte general adlitatioL

nrevo- t aclit that saine accointaf this scientific vork Later-Tho French ilet susained ne iamn- atiu. This board wiile cnstitnted it te fordil
F, -ar joine wh the tc.ceresting detais respecting te age during the bmtbhardmtent. sinm iflnner as ftint established at St. iya- Commodore Schley, of the Grecly reliefce, .par justoiis, etc., of the inatesinigt brestigLt- ithetaiî, tha.t is, tise mcseibers awilil not r-sidu epedition i lt r-ecive the rank of commo-y in g, but when.I remîenbered that the question Sunday, S p.m.. -The French sielled tihe : raaserîtly at lte bisolaprie, itI vill bc dore.y i o the coaniection of solar- spots itt barracks and campa nuiar Quanto. No tr'e-called together when required for the dutes ,

[asonie TEnyTi iisturxe iNax I oumoo.v sistanieu vs marde. Tlti connlate buildings of tage. ehe natives of Lhe Zambeze have revoted
- vas cnosun by the Briitis Aasociation-as the were looted by thé Chiese sldiers, - tu. e4  nDaine de Ville or u d th atire Portîguesegion m chief subject of dusuissshm in the Mathematical were in iuniform ani awere armed. Tic Th- congregatin oNreDamdeVilefe- Re and Physicl section, I tnoghlt I could net do French chief of staff reporta thie F'renhi lots ane fuuntld in 13 8, mns.pr-ies Sl4 Nuna, JThe failt rit crop alng the lin of the Grenttleast, bettr, as I bave been director for the last twen- at six men. It is beliiavedtbis estimîtate ise1 n4is ait 23 postulanits. 'e congrega- Wesern Railva will hba partial faitur ttisonsult ty-five years Of our observatry, which coitains nntruc. An Engili pilot was kille hduring Ltit passesscs 9 edcatioal instittitie

asons. the ob:ervationas of solar pienomena iith lthe the scare on Saturday night wiionl the Frenchî wlhicha arc aticendedi by 101,486 pupfhils. 'Thic yeti. b
auinte- continuots record of every change of the earth's openedetheirhetvytireanditiseie pi ite St. he n tawardedt fi the R Y L e T aBro forhaitnsgetism and moteorolotiy, than brigbteir an tor-pedi boaa. 'Te W neslay lt being the f tttiv dy ofbea ds R & .f

Joess yu itha subject of solar spots, so that you bembardment iras of a mot sieening clair- tLihe ev.. Mothr t as obervedt as a lîiday $1 1,3
.? In n'ay REEaetrdTe hinsefleeot tecl on th- n t cho Convent. A soleinu Iligi Mass was f Th Nile continues trise, which will bieo:: Cod ia th ston . b eaLo tie rshAs River. with the exception of two ships, lias chantedi in the morning in the chatupel of the to tise advntaige of ithe iKhartoum relief ex-freminficsecrtin alovi-e cd cf lte 1ritisliAsic- Rinso.ituttiho.xcepton ea f iation. I willinot enter inte a fuit explanta- been blowup stittion. ption.

ent a tion of thec subject to-aight, as I could nt do NOSURRENDte ry Rev. J es McGrath, O.M.I., lTae Archbishop of Orgeon is preaching ar-k i a that without going inte to.morrow, and I wonld . Ar. . Provinacial of the Oblate Fiathers ini te series of scrutons at Uubtii in aid of Amîeric-an
lc.,'bf be very sarry to trespass upon your patience t eo the disablod anal aiking shups. Their United atcs and for several years pastor of niisiois.
l the such an extent as that. (Loud applause.) The guns havinicg bon silencee, they vere shelled thelit church of the Ininacultte Conception, T -so RingetAshaneu recetly diedandairope distintiised lecturer then proceeded to illus- fôr hours. Adnitual Cour-bat opened fire at Lowell i Mass., celcbrated on the 20îtlult., The cf of Asatie rec is fanerad

Led by trate, a Large number of stereopticon views, two pn. and the Chiaese replied aimost sitn the twenty-fifth anniver-sary of hais orlintatica tiris - :wdhouer-.
Ie sao r surface, charts, calculations and nltancouly. The dlockyard anal arsenal ae- te the pricathood. Father McGrath's inytP or
magnified views of the great spots themselves ired inmediately, but with only partial suc- "fr-lersni n Canada ceelGeaay lia aparett nc floorge of Wales is to ble promoteadBy ay of convoying te the perceptions of lis ces. Eieven vessels formet the Chinese fleet, ujoy n notla forpyera lia bglden jebido t a ieuteacy ad rared iit the Grandibrie. hearers an idesa of the vast size of the sun, a mostl- lightriver and coasttransportsalidTenjy ndgenoleas lejbîie r otstalle- v-iew was given cf the latter awiLI the car-tii like J ie tr aa tîîp-, su 'flue rover-eud gentlonin awas, wve bîelieve, s c ie ah

plen- a aial bal, ai the centre. Aotheer dircie slow- really itoys. Th.e French had eigit heaviliy ordainet priiet in Ottawa by tha late nBishop Thlc natives cf0 Portuguese Guinte, whohadl
are as èd the orbit lvins the oen rev-oiled outside armed ships, the Voila, Dugay, Trouin, Do- Guigies, on the 17t f July, 1859. beeu in rebullion, have subuitted, and the
ra the earth, nd still otseide of tisa or-bit laining, Aspic, Vipere, Loux and Villars.. country isow tranquiL

. there avas a fuirther space cf Several Chinese guaboats maintaineil brav- An irnportant work bas just bcn oubrouglt try l .ow .,,rtiaiimmaster % hEspac DIETI ly a desultory fire fer abeit a qua.rter of a to a ticcessful conclusion in Rome, in the li i s hoped lu Paris ithait eismahrcks media-
elity," Accordto te tivE seINdEVERY DIREC O i - hour, wen tise aurvivors f te croir leaped complete renewal of the leaden envelope of tien may avert n contunce cf te trouble be
iteenth plaincd i te lecturer tha dar aadelm lite overboard. The combat was the done of St. Peter's Churoi. It bas ce- tween France ad China
cruh-' rentre cf le a ots l cale thie ambra, the light PEACTICALLY hINIHED N SEvEN MINUTEs. cupied twelvo years, and laus cet over 200,- Patti lias aigned a contract withi Mapleson

ah and ades ar-o n the spots tise penumbra, thle he supeAor PreDsIXySE le con-u000 lire (£8,000). The original coveringvas La siug in Acieriea during the coming winter
Pans, brig narkings on the sun's surface theac, The superior French artillery made the con-appied to the torne i an iaperfect fashion, and ext sunmmer in England.

statue and. sornetimes the unibra bas a nucleus test after disabling the Chinose vessels, no whici made contiauous repara a neccesity; • Mercafter cattle fron Euriope will net be
my of iwithin it. Charts were shown giving fight ; it was a massacre. Thiis la the opinion and ait last it was deterumined te atrip oif the allot-ed to land in the UnitutL States withoutported lthe number of spots by years, wieu of every spectator. Two 18-ton gauboats of viole envelope and substituto a nw eeon apermission o lthe goveranment.
an ae- the maximum is reached, the rapidity the Chinese fialt fought vell, cite sinkiag botter systen. Now lad wuas iported fi-on A figlît letaren a inesntain wild cnt andia
"Re- vith which these spots develo and disappear near the English man-of-war Champion, viile Spain and mixed with the aitd lead, in thie bull dog at Cwena oun, Va., fr $500 a aide
drags how they change places on le surface as the the othr, stationed aboe the Junks, made a proportion of one part oldt le two parts nie. bull gtonnSatura Ta foi on.
hand sunrotates and se on, all of which vas explained good stand. The French kept up a fire on The total weighit of the now caver is given at occure y.

iich i tle eloarestanner anda a styla tîtadcoin- the arsenal and nei hboring buildings, the .354,305 kilî'rars; and if it wore spread out Mr. W. J. Grant as beaenappoi.nted
nother, everal m ethods of measuring the spots were forts, barracks and vi lages until five oclock, flat it woulu occupy an area of 6,152 square general ticket ani passengor agent of îhe

Frc- described snd also cf locating their exact pasi- although resistance fron the shore batteries metres, or about an acre and a half. Canathan Pacific Railway fer Hamiltan.
e our tion on the sun. The different things teba seen closed about erHe. Some FreacI aind Chiese The Po AMll Gazette, in noticing a new cdi- Tho Toroto Board di Trade has passeda free upon the surface of the sun, such as colored ships engagedi l close proxinity to the Eeg- tien of Mr. Gardon Grinan's liat et " Converti resolutions favoring an insolvency law and t

he re- veils, movements of spots and the cyceloSe ap- lish.rMTen-Y-war Yigilantsand Champion. . At te Rome "durig the presenat century, says it readjustmient of the fleur and wheat duties.Free. pearance of the sun spots were shown. After six on Sunday evning three iurninîg gunboats gains considerably iu interest froin the ames
frein spendin; a good deal of time in this way, floated down th etream, one carrying French bcing grouped under various heads, ach as About two thouand three hundred emn

oa a illustrating and explaining theb ubject, colora. Numeronsfirejunksblazinginadanger- "Nobilit and Geuntr ," "The Ar-ny," "Ox- ploydof the Grand Trunk RailwayatToronto
ra the rev. father said thora area numbr ons manner imperilled the Engliah emr-f ford,"a n oforth. Ithe professions th carmy attended the aal pacnic at Niagara Falla

fç- cf other ,aa of vieving the sun's but were fended off. One Englih lbarqu has been mest friuitful in recritsa, having sent on Saturday.
umpb surface, especiaiv those in which the spectro- vas saved by mn-of-war. French over close upon 150, and the navy the ieasa The City Chamberlain of Winnipeq anduph scp.semly yhc e banaknow- wad a tyEnih fteY fruitful, wit only 29. "Parents,"says the
plete, d- rpedo boiat expled sters o Yag Pa- va"wh ae a r-ethe R ng Ald. Wilson have been naket by th Conncitp oueee, a o mpgoy ae c s obt I vstpers ceai-ftheYang Faf! Mate, -"vIe lre afraiti a! île 1'Rornana-ziag eiuo con f reua si habove tained wiothin them, the upward or t oeva ard Woiansport, and two sikig gunboats. tendanciesc' of Oxford will find their fears con- te resign on account cf frregularities l te

Chris- rush of such vapors. Also a knowledge of The scenes in the river as tita dead and firmed in this book, for while Cambridge bas city's finances.
1 Ger- THE aoHROMoSPHREE, wounded floatedi by were terrible. The Eng- yielded 148' verts' during the century, Oxford The crew of the steamsihip Colonsay ait

and which consista of burning hydrogen and other lii saved many of the wounded. The forts Las yielded just double that number. The ive Halifax on Saturday, refused to proceed ta
eoma- 2netals, the extent of the prominences, stretch- lower do-wv have not yet been attacke. collages whichhad the list are Christ sea, alleing that the vessel was leaking and
on of in sometimes more than 100,000 mies frome the THE BOMBARDMENT RCEtWED. . umrch 39, Exeter 30, Oriel 25, lsiol 20, and 'unseaworthy.
they lcsurface. Again, te nuerous envelopes Of the Chinese men-of-war which escaped rceofth FCatxiera iord,vaisn A Aire has been raging forr thre days indqcwthidi surrouti LIe chrexnicplere aie r îeCîns na-arr Dlecpe rce !lieGîoi Gsri t~il tgtedyode of studied est during siai eclipses. >y the saie the French bombardment at Foo Cho, one seems, a Cambridge man, and was fonnerly in Bawe, in Austriain GEi., Tihree hundred
Won- instrument %welearn also the nature of the stars, was stranded and had is iback broken. The te Curch of Engand, being.Vicar of Wake- bouses have been destroyed and threa. thon-

d whose alost -inconceivable distances canOly French recommenccd iring to-day, directing field n the time ofhis converion." sand persons ar homeless.
ality. be measured by time. For let us suppose tbeir shots against the Fagod It is sur- The particulars of a wonderful cure efct. Earl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of leehand,o n the stars aIl te be destroyed at this very Mio- misd that the object of the renewed attack la ed by a visait te St. Aune de Beaupre during a bas informed the Archbishop of T m thaîtAil maent, still ve could continue ta observe them entirely ta obliterate the places. French recent .ilgrimage have been iven to a me- Casey's statement that the cr-wn. solicitor
Cruci- all, measure their movements, study their na- transports ar-e shelling tle villages on le porter byth.e l{ev. Fsathcr Iausut, a! St. ferccd him to asr fal uniruc
ed cof lore for the next threce years snd a half, yet heighta arount the arsenal. . Cuilblaume d'Ulpton. A Mrs. Lavoie, anc cf DrBicreottd-nofeatseE.S
licols light whih gives us this knowîclge travelsat the the_________________Re. Fallier's prnshionemrs lad coin- Di efr. arpoed vasne r.n CherU.cS

entormocus rate of - p-, tUewrTalposws r laec
186,000 MILEs A sceND - BM{KRUJPT STOCK. plctely hast her eyesiglit for upwardscof fosir Biack, ef Westmorlnd Go., N.B3., ' anal .bro-

eog ANsbr t.u iit i aîac f utnryears, anal the affliction vas consider-ed lncur- ther of Dr. Black, M.P.P., cf Baie- erte.
l..Iota sience, t Auut stot eavac fua--althe sectiont ai tise eye hemg enlitiey e
cil cfecpobe. Auuse C~onté sait taI many things A jeal advantage which ave are happy ta o.ffer stopped anti the pattent ben unable toed The persans re rrted lin Nova Seetia ns ex-

Frc-bn w eusibleye bote huaa intellect, but eue toi cur customers many> limes ini Lhe :gear, eud tears. Mrs. Lavroie decided to jein lthe il- torting flneney :ri rmerehants suspected eof
Fe-taire wou Lieve i ben achiave,-talean ta n- wilcoecurs tihis tLune, lu a aeasosn quitLe fayot- w'hen huer eyes suddlenl> becm smugging, tara oui te le genuine othcials ai'

,vie ur fte itn stars, sud yet a few years abic to buycra, is tise clearing sais o! thbe bankl- grimge,endtlihbfoeB0eea hecsmseprm tmthdshrgo
litai latter a pioca o! glass shaped as n pr-an î-upt stock of G. L. uirin &Co 'Notre Dame agal cpeadt lgîfia ieiî l thir odutes. •eaiatl Iedslg t

eiedtars, oe oe a g1 thaould taike hun-frica gTh enta an mnt s $15,0643o way abene bat aie is able te dliasiaguish an The. liberal commnittee aiDno , by
s e dto r-ta, not teTmhous as o! year tat rani Icbn awarelu ah ou6l1 cent ta lte dina nainerany abject presentedl to ber Rer. chire lin tiflethear Gkea ofGy p1l tht

wre the mind ho things highear than this eathi. (Ap- Gatherilo street, le le soIt · tIer, without me- cf St. Guillaume, waw ready te testify as te .awili not support him fer re-clection te parlia.
tiWaî plause.) We are tIus forcedi ta feel Our OWn serre, ah a reductiona o! 30 per ceut. below the complete indatness o!. île woman anal thé ment ni the uedt clection. ~ ~ ii

'cfn nothinguessan ethe inufinite greatneas cf thae ceaI. serious nature of île -'case prev'ious ta the -At a meeting tisof'theO-e rIfibsrishie-s. A avle are-IsIriica nd maeLeaguuuHreagiureda niemssg ifna
ueyof eato se atis cvasruniveree. Aise ah fasrtreon- uoenInottO.. lrmg.al Hrigo edac emsaefo

tiseom sa ieote sou cese an ise trl LIe>' 'Our pair-ners lave juat meturneed front Eureo ' ORDINATIONS. -Parbie E gan exprcssing ile su port o! the

aunme Gsdaa r seman ai eb vo sat lu oo fo-ga a-anaas a av isI mnervco ai tise Mautrea Grand Semimr> aim expree e prh l atpea.u fIe
s urIis sence airaidli an hi sonn> wày 1-mi alour custoeara shlai banedit by' îhe saine, on Sunday moi-ning; vhen. the followmiegen- an.Iîeélcine Egnu '

s ad tosescince wichm teirinf Cy11sudh importedl goads aseretailed ah vIole- temen received Hoiy Ordera a-- The St. Ptrbur'N2sTk rvewgih
many bai n autaiola te rveaum trror sale prices. TOnSURL.-H. Clfin '.Ouibeanlt, Al~ staie reain etwe rEand ier

hn-a dtecoetruehandmusids.of r-eveaed trth Beie oso uoen e ehv as de Le oreLaupoe J. Lavalléle anal anncaordially acknowledtges. Engàad'asre-

jects uhitas anal still mìore as 'o' c Ganadin eoda schi Ge> CoLt s Wli' MrsnR ORDERS--A. ])esrechers, 3fontreal fruts-bf her macrices m' Central .Asia. t'

PRIEsTB OF- GoOD' HOTJ caHUEca C--uDcrFniolTedSit u A. CarcOr-au àn.G. EL. Fencher, C.S. V. 'Threegoyungstera of -Piedmnt W Va.,
rougis It clearily is, under tIc guidanacè a! cur on D-ura.s ou 'l god 'ihu -ea an'b SuIáDzaossmP. -E. Joi,;A.' Lavgue, E. &aught aplnt a.nd a hall ,af whusf ad, a
ce ail Pautiff, vho seo wortly.fillsa th cha - St. o, saattan u o ia atronnn t



V'liwi". '.L e- - -- ëL u_.V

a VloAxe The Cardinal, i.pàotiiby. S a rbùtthr g 't a l
fcoursaerga s upon'allthe-niecesity>àof p orld.'

'X i theratiònora ,. be-tpreentive t -
M te'idêmB. But ie opes that the pro-
e'cs -a learned forei er wil beunfu-- TH E UNPOPUL AlPER.

lleid âd tbatchoiera wi' not Ieach Paic.
Thiat it, hesh y, islike theecriptural cities John Bright Discussers Tieir Past and Fr

of fold. ItVcontains a nucleus of super- sent-Eeçencilitio o Lorda and Cor
catùal, good hih a penses the Divifie mon-SuggeStedLIMItation of the Ve
auger and, averts alIl inds of calamrities. ,:FOWer.

-À colletion 'wtli be maie i4 ail the About 20,000 ptersons listened to the spee
churche of -Paris, the proceedg of which cf the Hon. John Bright; delivered ut Bi
will be - divided< between Vhes poor cf mingh. on' ths 4th nstant. Very litti
Mlarseilles and those of Tonlon., 'The .Rappel that this eloquent statesman uttprla isno
i offended at the i-ebuke of the Archbishop, well worth 'hearing and pondering; tis re
who, although« as uual, inest moderate in marks on this occasion on the Rouse of Lord
his toue, does net spare' modern vice and in relation to the Franchisa Bill will be foun
modern materialisn. - To say that the Gospel quite as interesting and instructive as an
and. its sacred precepts are being forgotton speech ho ever delivered. Mr. Bright said':
sâwadays 1a, aceording to tiae organ of Victor Standing here, in the face of'this vast as
Ragé, an insulté France. Te tell Cathohices embly and in this industrial city, I think i
to keep themsel'ves in a state.of grace an to is impossible'«for any speaker to restrain LA
frequent the 'sacraments sud se prepare for mia from 'wandering sonmewhat back to th
any .isitation,.is Pharisaism. The insimcerity events of fifty years ago-(cheei')-events i
of all* tAxis As at once evident when it is re- which your fathers took so noble a part, an
'membered that the Catholic club at Arles bas Çhhich have conferredu zpon yen, their sons, i
had te work amongset the cholera, patients heritAge of renown. (Cheers.) At that tim
while the m mbers of the Munieipal Couneil your fathers were without vote and voice in
ran a.way affrighted. tie House of Comnons. (" Shame !2) They

D.IDEL CRAVENs. wca icthe position ncfh edtive millions whc
Mr. Elisée Reclus, thewell-kanown m- are about ti enfranchised. (Cheers.) Toc

munist, writes to a Marseilles paper to say yni-es ftchenferci Vhs ticuai ofights te
that hescanot express sufficient disgust at saewfathers is f nwam eantins the rhs
the cowardice of his own party. If this'- tane pfer whiet now deaie thesrigtlt

e ad ls, " e the society off aur communistico t uedf ue ie tathese tw mili ty of 'ex-
reas, I prefer the other." This learned .c.id ai n -- (" S anie !")-a rajeit>'o! he

revolutionary maywelbl Le startled. At Tours txouse of Lords, ue manifiestiag unohangecl
the Government Las been -obliged to give thet saietempe-(that their itcr oexhibitter
Legion of Honor to Soeur Ambroise. At 1ft>'yetofago-(cher s)-atamperto n tter
Toulon, Admiral Ku antz respectfuly folo ess hiatrer hsliterai admnistratio, ane ao
ths romains cf twe daugla ers cf St. \ineeu Ips bitter hîctilit>' Vo a grant mlensure cf jus-
de Pani, Sioter Saint Benoit artASist erna- tice nd fredom introduced by that adminis-,
tdalul Ste hgravanhileite Batiena-if tration, and by its influence passed by the
Dactor Metaxas paid the arne tributeothe ast .omajorities in the House of Commons.

Doeor etaas aidthesam trbut totheBut for that power this bill wouild by thiesaimtly Sister Saint Rch ut M arseilles. time have roceived the assent of the Quee ,
The cheerful courage of the Sisters has and woild havet tcomean irreversible statutebeen beyond all praise. One of the victinas, o it avo (cee
Sister Saint Alphonse, was singing vespers iai ,,te reala. (Glîers.)
the chapel au liour before the fall disease INOTI ING."'

overtook ber. At recreatioi ase said to Now, Would yo allow me to put a question
another Sister: "I hope to sing well to-day, or two to yen, and, in some ksort, to mxyself ?
for it may be for the last time." Mer presenti- I stouldi like ta ask you w-ho or ivhat arc
ment was only too true, for twenty-four these pers t-o take upon themselves this
hours afterwards si iwas laid in ier lowly authority? (Cries of " Nothing !") Te look
grave. Another nun, Sister Catherine, at them as they are entering the Rouse or
prayed incessantiy during the terrible pa-ox- heaving tue iouse yon would observe that
âsme of cholera for the other victims, asking they arec very mach like othebîr men. (Loud
lrequently after those se lad been attending langhter.) They are not taller, they are net
the day before. The sanme acts of ieroisn stronger ; they have no claim, I believe, to
are related of the SiAsters in Aix and Montpel- ha called - more learned. ( Loutid
lier. Evearywhere the Christian trea las lauglhter.) We know that the LuIk
beau known by ite fruits of Charity and good- of tham are not more accustomed te business,
ness, whilst Atheism tas been tried and found and we lieve and we feel that they have
wanting. The cholera of 1884 will long be less sympathy than lotlh men with their fel-
remembered as the solemn 'witness to the ain- lw countrynen. (Cieers) Noiw, in some
cerity and zeal of thé reigious life and a final respects they -are pecuhiar--(" liere, hetar!"
lesson ta French etatesmien thact the nurse and laughiter)-and tthe great hulk of the peo-
who works for God cannot fail to be superior ple would say that in some respects they are
to the hireling. greatly to be envied. For exnmple, the mcm-

RBPUDIATING TUE CoNCORDAT. bers of the HIlouse of Pcers-the 500 personas
The plans of the enemies of the Church of or famuilies-are reporteid to Le the owners of

God in France are worth studying They one-fifth of the whole land of the United
are the living evidence of the hypocrisy and KngdomI. "Shame
malice wchich i at the botton of all_ the deal- • stXoNY.
iga of modern French statesmn rwith Catho- I do not in the least object to any man
liism. A Catholi journalist was lately re- owning an estate which ha Aas hxonestly corneceived by.'. Jules Ferry, when the following by. I would not deprive laIndowner, or man-conversation took place. The correspondent ufacturer, or imerchant, or shopkeeper, or
began by asking the French Premier whether lborer of anything that is his; and I am not
ha wAs an advocate fot- the separation of calling in question the legality of the owner-
Churci and State. To thisi M. Ferry replied ship of all this land by the 500 peers or peers'
that such a imeasure would necessRily be afamilies, whose claims we axa nwo dsscusslng.
ieap Au the dark. It wonld involve a ruP- Bat, besides this, I see it is reuorted that
ture with the Holy Ses or ai last a dis- the 500 peers are pxssessors ef not less-
sontinuancaeof diplomatic relations. "On believe considerably more-than four
the bhol,B said the stateunan, "awe thousand livings of the Church of!
prefer to keep te the great lines of the Con England, ("shame !") If thisbeg so,

*eordat." Thie is what M. Jules Ferry means. tben it follows that the House of Peers'amanou
Although the bare letter of the Concordat them can appoint, and d appoint in the
will be grudgingly observed, no after-conces- main, soverIl thousand teachers of thé people
sion te the Catholie Churchtin France will be ain what are to be considered the hi ihest
admitted. This of course destroys the eii- thinga. Besides this, the ouse of Lords or
sacy of the work of Pius VIL and Napoleon members of that House for the most part, are
I. Some dioceses were created by the Gov- lord lieutenants of counties. In that ollice
crnment and the Ho y Sec after the pronul- they appoint almost ail the conuty magis-
gation of the Concordat. These are as valid trates. -The conunty mgistrates administer
as those set forti in the Concordat because justice visely-(laughter)-ivell they profess
they have the samne legal and moral sanction. -de it-(iauglter)-ancd, with some excep.
But M. Ferry will supprcss thons. The tions, we may believe that they hoestly, in
burses et episcopal seminaries w-ill suffer te enain, I ctdear Vo parform their dut,
the sam e fate, thereby proving that the
Concordat aimed t the non-renewal of
ecclesistical vocations. - Finlly, cathe- Beyond tis, again, the meibera of the
dral chapters cvill receive ne State aid, and House of Lords,.the great landowners, as yon
the venerable canons of St. DAisii will be al- know, exercise a very powerful contral over
lowed. te die out one by une. Meanwhile, the coanty representation. There are coun-
rtrench Catholies are obliged to contribute tics in which the vhole representation, with-
towards atheistic education and to the sup- out fear of contest, will be found to be in the
port!of their own schools. Any further dia- bands of tivo, threeor fouir nembers of
inution of the Budget of Worship is a distinct the House of Lords. ("I Shame !") They
repudiation of the Concordat. It niay be have yet another peculiarity whichi I ougit
easily underetood that M. Jules Ferry and net te. amit to mention, in that as great
his Cabinet mill net heer of sepuiration. At owners of land they are liable te very a inch
presant the Church in France i bound band ligiter taxation-direct taxation--upon land
and foot. With separation might come a than is the case with any other class of lantl-
period of poverty, but f reedom would prove owners in any European kingdoums or in the
to the world that. France je as Catholic as United States of Anerica. ("Shame.").
eveor, and that As certainly net the aim V of the Now, I havea spokean of the peers quite apart
infidel Governent which raies under the from tihe Honse of Peers. I have
falsié name of a tepublie. described then as they are at hone in

THE OASAMISeIoLA CATASTROPHE. their counties, and apart from tihe
Monday, the 2Sth ult.,-was the anniversary Position themb hold as members of the Legis-i

of the terrible catastrophe which destroyed .aie Asser ly, and I ra.ust ask you whethpr
ths cit>' of Casamicciolii, anid which caused their condition n the whole does not appear
ach rein in thé otter cilice ai tA Islande tob one of singulat'advantage, and that
Ischi. 'On Monday, therefore, the BishoI rnany people might have reason, or supposeofIein coanedby' i Catrpo tht>' hxave, ta cenvy thema. I recollet An Mii-
cfededsoa Caccmmpcild bh>r lon Chpte pra tont s grepat pemn, "Paraduise Regainced, "ixe

-ctieit aasciî, hro hest fspak t fh a mysterious body' of pears, anti lia
tA principa ruins--lagni, Mari, .Fuane anti tiecribes thema thus. Fia says:t-

Cavni-sr mqer r elebt A s holemdai ca

noon' a penitential proeicn procaeedta (HEcar, Aent-) Andi compared wcith tAxe great
varfóus ~artseiu Vhs -uint a it offera mass af ths people cf .the countsry, thtis As
pi-raor eT deceaseci y .rn scarcely' whlat I csouldi oeil au exaîggeraltdi

XE-ETABXaHXNT i T ixLGIÂ LEÂTSN.'description cf dia mangûiflcent position cf tAxe
The re-establishment:of .tise BelgiaLega- ~ta st> ftcpeso nlui (er

tien te Vhs .Holy Sec wcill foilliw loseily an tAxe c:tr.i ir. ·
introductibn af tAxe bill te that effact ia Chamu-no1T.
berlä'Brn'séls. The fiel>' .Fatterca de- But now we cerne te ttc questian ai Viseir
lygreve'd àt Vhs caeation eofdipluinta rein positien An tAxe Hanse cf, Leords, because that
'ini betweea te Govarnmout o! Belgioum anti is whatcwe hie nom Vo tieaI wAih. (Rear,
thékvatican. Ris ocra connectien with that hear. > We oeil themn, ayeu know, Vhs Upper
eotanfi as Apostolic Kunöe iai dgiven biin House--(aughtei)arid when e bLU leaves the
apportuity' cf aidmnirin thé Beigian pple. Hoeuse of Ceaunons At hem gens ;up ta Vhes

- At the sup»resion -bf:there retentativ ta HeouP of Lords,'anti if-a billpomes from the
the-Vatican"tiSnQa-fttiaefBâiétas.held b> HoEun c! Larda it bas gonédowntothc'Hoesea
ho Baron 'Ânétian, a diplomatiat/ who boars' ÇCommons. '(IAughter-.) I do. net know

.:a igh reputaticùL.-The representätve ofîthét wby that distintcion is matie; butîrwill you
.'OXitiff' was Má?ifn Vannutelli, Arch- considear tis factgtbat thé membara o! thes
4bbo of.Nicéa,4av piehèWt'Nu'neio at yeniee. Hoduee ai Loi-de'de: net eptearthat Hanse inu

Igaiïeahshesid orhàrNtunay-deegree lt-rn u> pt&inäh' me-At' 'tbat
no jisteho~e n3sgadrharctr.ttaô'lies toc- thsem6JI'.'Heatghear,) 4It is,

a.otr tê-o-bn'ic1såtæétäèBelgiud. :Pt 'be'ause 1ti lasp rförrted .. an -

be fe O,, w..tht'bgoen le iet e lst nubli
Dai oor throgh the spulohre of a'd ances b p g - tê?prd aine,, numoean albht e Ia bonceis. 'toe(k a htprd udcheer t 1

sén , " par ,e" Ppr ti rartyd bentoav*il i édOf'r' > -' .hile < senlntt&emnlvoe.W;thaielhe' IMRORTLI1ar , À.àre benfted;ë-hileWthe-att m.diniès.d çffee-holdé i zealho -4oeeets ie
il o alit tle further hei xe sj 'öthe tddi.é Ifided éhïèi& n 'ec id:.a t at éëiied, andfoeterd by th i p offayors

se -d ,áU. r Sithte'laimncwgenerally Ltooom staidxrady.teaidiiith ..moe and
he tb re ded ththehus gn h th- belibvedasCifntific men th'tl tr;ined .poitialyser#Ice" ¾*ecogniseyfeid

'u..'be.rbeliev e:recegnzeeiù Ui
neout nominatien sucbas vr ownraesnt diseae, 1 due thsiesece O f eligibihity of thepresidentior re-elt a

Y 't.sn Lthe Hossèx 'cf mmenà:iiulof hr it"esio thé tissue,'Mr:»Dixonstonce adapted most téerious' danger te'th'stcalm,delibirat
1i[e'îgone ithöut anyéïýsäswit*his'ure t their:eermintn-this accom- an4 intelligent political action which
coniotingh opinion:in any coustituency. Ha , plishedheclaims, the Catarrb l.practically characterzegovernment bythepeople. Âtrue:
Shagône thora 'without anyUcost cf labor 'or cured, and ith permanney is unqiiestioned, 'Americanrsentiment recognimzesthé digni'tyof.

b a te take bis a th as cures effected by bim four yes;age are labor, aiid the fact that bonor'lies in honest
lfoet *sembl here baears. cures still. No one lce bhaé'ver' attempted teil.Contented]abor is theelemient of national

YengwxiItirecassemtlyhowevap r te cure Catarrh in thismaimaitnd iothir prosperity; ability to work consttes eai-
. (' Shame ! Y ithere e odisse- treitnefit -lias ever uured Cdtàrrh The. ap- tal, and the ya cf, labor the i-neOme iam. that in hbs casris sno tdisso plicationi of theremedy is simple, and canbe vast. number of aur population, and tils in-

Slution cf Parliamont. (Ceoers.) Wh o at home, ud the reseht season of the tercest'pouldobeajealously proteted- Onr
crimes h h hs comitted, hre i n'o year is the inost -favora le 'for a speedy and. workinren. not asking unreasonable indu-
punishiment that can ha inflicted upon him a permanent-cure, the majority of cases' being gence, but as intelligent and manly citizens,

r- hera by a constituency upon member d at ne treatment. Sufferers should cor- seek the same consideration which those de-
e ob s th I ( Sh !") respoidwith Mesrs. A. . DIXON & SON,,I mand who have other interests at stake. They

t Andneglctorboact terem (o such thing se 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada, and should receive their full share of the care and
holiticaln death, but with the peer there a enclose stamp fer their treatise on Catarrh.- attention of those who make and execute the

s olitical di ortality. (Lud laughter.) Th Mail. . laws, te the end that the wants and needs of
dwell, it "is net te be wondered at that this ' employers and employedshall alike-be sub-
y tate of thin should beget a condition of George T. Blackstock (Conservativ'e) and served, and the prosperity of the country, the

feelin whic s nt favorable to .popular George D. Hawley (Liberal) are the candi- counnuon heritage of both, advancdd. As re-
- rig hts and to p opular interests I dates in the Lennox local election. late. te tthis subject, while wo should net dis-
t was struck the other day with a few Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corna. Hol- courage the immigration of thoàe who corne
s words which I saw in one of the psalms of old loway's Corn Cure is the article te use. , to acknowledge allegiance t .our government
e times If you turn t the sdven * and add te our citizen populatiou, yet as a
n third Psalm you will find the wordsventy- The Iew York Graphie says it is stated meanus of

going to read. Speaking of some very un- positively that Senator Grady has tendered PROTEcTION TO OUR woRKINGMEN
a pleaarit and troublesome people in his day, bis resiguation as a member of the Deinocra- a different rule should mrevail concerning
e the Psalmist says :-' They are not in tic state committee. - those who, if they corne or are brought to our

trouble as gtler men"-(laughter)-" neither If your children are troubled with worms, land, do net intend te become Americans, but
y arc they plagued like other mon.'? (Renewed give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermina- |will injuriously compete with those justly an-

laughter.) "Therefore," lie says, ' pride ter; safe, sure, and effectual. * titled to our field of labor. In a letter ac-
compasseth them about as a chain; they George Kramer, a saloon-keeper, of Read- cepting the nomination te office Of governor,speak vickedly concernîng oppression; they ing, Pa., wi gave Christian Bowman half a nearly two years ago, I made the following
speak loftily." (Laughter and great, cheer- pin: cf whiaky on condition that Le w euld statement te which I have -steadily adhered :
ing.) It beconos you to consider this fact, anke one drink of' t, andti from tAhe ffects of "The laboring classes constitute the main
that every bill which becomes an act or a nwhieh Bowman died, has been arrestedt. part of our population; they should be pro-
law in this country must pass through their . tected in their efforts peaceably te assert
bands and depend upon their vote. (" Hear, Young, ld, adu middle-aged, alexence their rights, whenever endangered by aggre
hear !"), the wcndei-ful beneficial affects cf Ayet-'s Sar- gtdcptl m i tttso Ai ujoear ) ,saparilla. Young children sufferiig fronisore- gated capital, and all statutes an this subject

N<CHANGED. eessari. aus clde ofr witan roe should.recognize the cae of the state for
The additions te the House of Lords may cites, see cars, syp ild-head, er wih any sera- honeat toil aud Le framed with a view

mae it more powerful and moenumero us or syphiliti taint, may b made halty of iiproving the condition of the working-
'but I have never found that they make itan dmronaY use, @ i-in." A proper regard for the welfare
more liberal. (" Heur, hIear !") Listen te CommodoreSehley's report states that only of the waorkingman being inseparably con-
this fact. During the last three years there six cf the bodies of the Greely party had been nected with the integrity of Our institu-
have been fifty new inembers enterd the mutilate. tions, none of Our citizens are more interested
House of Lords, not by creation-a few of J. Il. Earl, Shefford, P.Q., writes: "Ihave than they in guarding against any corrupting
them <ouly by creation. In the bulk by suc- been troubled with liver complaint for seaveral influences wbich seck te pervert the beneli-
cessions te their fathers. (" Shame !") But years, and have tried different medicines cent put-poses of our government, and nette
when they go in they do as their fathers with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. should be more watchful of the artful ma-
did. (A voice-" Worse, worase.") Seme Thoma4s' Ecrectrie Oil, whici gave iimediate chiations Of those who allure then te self-
of thmct ( do much worse than their relief, and i would say that 1 have used it infliicted injury. In a froe country the cur-
fatters. (" Hear, leur !") The fact is the since with the best effect. No one should be tailnent of the absolute rights of the indivi-
breed reniains unchaned, and the atmos- without it. I have tried it on mlxy horse in dual should ontly be such as is essential te the
phere is únuhanged, anJ the honor of peers is cases of enta, wounds, &c., and I thixnk it la peace and good order of the coimmunity. The
unchanged. Thcere is no power under heaven equally as good for horse'as for man." *' I*imîitbetween proper subjects of governmental
that cau change theni, and it resta with our Full returns of the voting in the Halifax control und those which can be more fittingly
countrymen. (Loud cheers.) Thefact is that county local election give Mr, Fielding a naa- lft ta môral sense and the self-impoisedi re-
priviloge everywhere tends ta beget ingnor- jo.uity Of 183. stratint of the citizen should b carefully kcept
ance, and selfishlnîess, and arrogance. ("Hlear, A. G. Brwf Ottaa, lias truck a gd iew. Thus laws unecssarily itrfering
ear") Ilu the House o Commons coming fron A G. mina la Ottwnbis c a good with the habits and custeoms of any of otir

the people there is always agrowing sensethiat white mica mnen the townships of Palmers- people whiieh are not offensive te the mor-ifl
liberty and justice are necessary for a free ton and Miller- sentiments of the civilized world, and *hiclh
peopl-(" Hear, Lear !")-in the House of C. R. Ha.l, Grayville, Ill, says: "I have are consistent with good citizenship and pub-
Peers as they have corne from their fathers sold at ratail, 156 bottles of Dr. Thomas' lie welfare, are unwise and vexations.
and not fret their country they are less dis- Eclectric Oil, gutranteeing overy bottle. I THE (CoiMERciI OF TUE NATIoN
posei te act than the Commons. I will ask muet say I never sold a nmedicine fin my lfe
yon what would have hecome of this country that gave suci universal satisfaction. Ini> to a great exte-at determines its eupr'emacy.
if tha Lords-the najority of the Lords-had own case, with a badly ulcerated throat, aiter Cheap and casy transportation should tiero-

ruled unchecked for the last fifty Years? (A a physician penciling it for several days te no fore b liberally fostered witlun the limits of
voice, "A revolution.") -By this time the effect, thd Ecleactrie Oil cured it tlioroughly shucnstitution. Thie general goverm ena t
country would have been enslaved or ruined, in twenty-four hours, andin thretend croupn rotet its atural
or a revolution would have swept them away in my chidren this winter, it never failed ta a ienarale rket cf t
-(" Hear, hear ")-it might possiblyb ave relieye alnost inmediately." coutry te reaeh a 'profitable icmarket. ly
swept away even the veunerable monarchy While the French vice--nsul at Jeddah p eyp are entitled tao the fair and oest
itself. ws returning from Rabouk te Nedid he was iork which money thus iEid should con-

. killed by Bedouins. mand. It is the duty of thoso entrusted with
A Great Problem. Persons'of weakly constitution derive from thxe management of thir alairs te sec that

-Takt all the Kidney and Liver - Northrop & Lyman's Enmulsion of Cod Liver such public service is forthcoming,
Medicines. 011 and Hypophosphites of Lime and $oda a THE CvIL sERVICE

-Take all the Blood purifiera. degre of vigor obtainable frein no other
-Take all the Rhenmnatic remedies. source, aud it has proved itself a most efficient.Selection and retention of subordinates i
-Take ail the Lyspepsia and indigestion protection te those troubled with a herelitarv goernmont employient should dependl upon

cures. tendeney te consumption. Ms. Bird, Drug- their uacertaimed fitness, the value of ticir
-Take all the Agiue, Fover, and bilious gist, of Westport, says : " know a man w'ork, aud they shoul neither Le expected

spec/ics. whîose case ras considerod topeless, and y nor allowIed te do questionable party service.
- -Take all the Brain and Nirve force the use of three bottles of this Emiulsion his The iterest of the people will Le better p-

revivers, weigit was i nereased twenty pou tected, the estinatu of public honor and duty
Moi-tseterea, Seoianciras p cmrineibeapntel il whea ubldemoul--'fake all the Great liealtli Astorra.Alex, McArthur, late of Scotland, was viieill be oeduitely improvetd, publie -em--- lashort, take all the best qualities of all drowned while bathing on Wednesday at tLte thwir fllnese taenter at wice uncecul

these, and the -cest Guelph. stramble f r nsce nd r gaverl-
- -Qualities of all the best inedicines in the r

world, and you will find that -iop -- The Lest test of a human life is the ment with the consequent iniportunity which
-Bitters have the best curative qualities ameunt of good it hlias 'oeen and done te others. embitters official life will cease and the publie

and powers of all - -concentrated Mrs. Lydia E. Pinlham may be given a seat dopartments will net be filled with those Who
-lu them, and that tuay ill cure when of ihounor amng -those o have helped to onceive it te be their first duty te nid the

any or ail of these, singly or -combinedt change sickness juto bealth, and ta trausform party te which they owe their places, instead
-Fail, A thorough trial iill give positive the darkness of suAcring Acto the sunahine of of rendering a patient and honest returu to

proof of this. - rest and Iope. the people. I believe that the public temper
Hardencd Liver. te,..i such that the voters of the land are pc e t

pared te support the party which gives the eh
FivA years ago I -brke down rith kidney CLEVELAND'S ACCEPTANCE. Lest promise of administering the govermcnent .

and hrer cenplaint and rheumatisam. in a uhonest, simple and.plain maurir, which K
Since then I have been cunable te te about A Staesman's lews on Labor Leglslaalon- is consistent with its charactet and purposes. ]u

at all. My liver became hard like eWood; one .Term Presiiency 'ored-Strong They have learned that mystery and conceal- 1j
my limbs were puffed up and filled 'wVth .lInitumcmt of the Omieelolders - The ment in the management of their affaire cover x
Water. .. Duties(rttheeCtrn Serve-Clear state- tricks and betrayal.a

Ali the best physicians agrecl that nothiig 'n et orthe Duii erIS-erent THE sTA ANS TAd
could cure ne. I resolved te try Hop Bitters; suent c'tAe Duttes eta sTHE STATES3IAHIP THEY REQUIXE
I have used Seve n bottles; the bardness lahie ALnAY, Aug. 19.-Goernor Cleveland consiste in honesty and frugality, prompt re-
aill gone from my liver, thAxe swcllig from my has issued his letter accepting the Presiden- aponte te the needs cf the people as they
limbe, and it hlas workcd miracle in ny case; tial nomination of the Democratie party. He ariso, and vigilant protection of all thoir
otherwise I ewould have been nowIn my grave. says :--" I accept the noiniation with grate- varied interests. If i1should be called te the
J. W. MOREY, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881. ful appreciation of the aupreie honor con- chief magistracy of the nation by the suffrages

Poverty and Sufering. ferred, and a solemn sense of the responsi- of my fellow citizens I will assume the duties
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty bility which in its accestance I assume. i thatigli office withi a solemîn determna-

ant suffering for years, causedt b>' a sick have carefully considere .the platform adopt- tien tc dedicate every effor to my countrys
and aergeblfor d ctoring.edbythe_1 convention, anti cr-dially approve geod anti Athan humble relitine upon ite
T wavts conmpletely' discoxuragedt, ntAl one5 terac faith undti iie upoemnto dbemo- hat ~ ir, wl paiwaya LcsIonoat human ca-

yeux ago, b>' the adiviceof ainya> paster, T cons pat> ap l te tAx sufae cthicheele dha ver the esintiu disehrg ofpb
mened usiug Hlop Bittera, anti inon patapestotesfrgsothpepe ev in coscn ossageo ub

mothw wr alÓ îl tn non ofs te i hold Lereaanbared th ît the offie cf pr- (Signed) GRevER CLEVELAND,.accu a sick day sAnce, andti want to sa>'t asident cf thxe Unitedi Statea la essential>' xnae _____________________ aspoor mcn, yen eau keep yens fannhles well a ecutiva fa AVs nature. The laws enactedi b> Nyear wcitha Hep Bittera for' lacs than eue doc- the iaisuci btaccfVegremott A Ttor's ilit will cost. I tueow it."-A WwRK- chveianchc f ttaxîtil bi government the .T E I8 n.a s

INone. un ihu unho ro os enforca, and when te wisdomn ai a political Ne cther bT cod-uxurifying medielne As mande,
the whe ae. unshwtun a bhea vie poeenou fOS Oir part>' wirch selects anc oflits memibers ase tAxae t-r bas everi b'x'; prepjared whIich so coin-

tw -ite abop]. Shua i tinama vneomeeiu ita utince for that oeeç bas outined AVe polie>' i.icci'y'.o.ts theo wcans e physiciens andi
t ~anti declaredi ite principles, it eems to me the zenteraI publie as -

M rs. A. Nelson, Brntfcrd, 'crle: i îat the character cfutir oc or itAx uces-H-e~, ~ ~ r1I. l
eleven years. Alwasys after eating, an intense .acpting suchi nomination nothing than ·the It~ ea:ho list ns a trugfscienatiiè prepara.-'
burning sensation fa th'é atoxmachu at Vincs su gasion cf certain weli known truths, se tien for all blood diaqasea. if there As aeur
ver>' diatressing, causedi a drooping sud Ian.. abeolutely UVtal te tAxe' safety' nd ivelfare cf - OOFL e o a t o -A
guid feeling, which cdonld last for several tAxe nation. Weproeudlyr callioursadsodei n en l itfria yens systere.

hous atereatng mwas r-ecmennded by' IOVERNMiENT EBY TEE PEorLE,.o osiainlo sxoruous Catarrh,
Mr.Poppewe]i nhrfB -I cx Oi>' a f'> .It 1s not snch when a .clcsS As telet-atedi whbict tAA r,9 .'aî~ h ue HINoghyp& c . Vegetable Dsoeyarrogates Vo itselfitte ma.nagement. cf public numn erlesescases. It 'cr is5top tse nuscus'

anti Dyspe co are, anti I amn thankful- te affairs, Baeking Vo onntrol .tic people 1iustead catarr-hal dis':hargee and rat'nva Lice sieken-
say thiat-I av net been better fer {eairs; cf representinag themn.'Par'tAes are a neceaséary' se oga trat which arc lndicariions
that buruinsg neation. nd' languidi ±elimg eutgrowth of oux institutions, Lut gavern, - Hutto,Tex sat2ass. rlias ail gent fòd daces not le heavy'on ment is not.by tAïe peeplé when one party les-.. IJLCEROUS .A isg itr seue et
iy> tôm?1 Othltsof miiiy famAIly have teus its contfrai upon th.a~country'. anc pexrpc-]dr•enwsasr aalicted

unni w r ates its spctver bys éajlhg anti betraying . RE "h1eruuieg acres on itsthse'peple Anatead af merving thaem. A miv- face nd'neck. At the sames Limae yes at rivve Henry%,ister has lorwaded the emuent is.notby the people when the resuit ,wraeswonemuch I a è and very, onre.
nece epa an axamination of is 'which should reresent the inteligent will of SR E S san aai'
bod il probably ha made. frce and thinkihg mcu is or can be determined - be ernies'ad. They unitedinrecomrnendiing

by the shamefess corruption. of their dàca'pe&r-eetLb a Am d re-
ESTLELSNESS, MaiD. AŽIicry, andi suffrages ' When an. dleotioan toe' oice adleene Voy.eurmdireeionts, is onia-.

retfui 'psitionrar-usually.mt witb in Lall be the .aselection by the votéra tdtoca completésnd penanent oure.- No
ie 'dyspeptie. n 'Theso niental indic show ;' one, of theAi number to assuüiie p41evAdence lacssaines ppeadedt 7,ths existence' -

how close is the tconnectiou',,gtween or r a tma cblictrùstistad of tAs dédi7 er:e ;n o
'good e" 'grat. deedi 'ht hareommenddtid nd Estomâch .Their, mostsaolifie ,causs oatio te

_i 'I'tbdnto>hffvo .f lelecnt e ; ypepsia/tis'a -complainteor*nidhTortop belds
i iitôòt'bith'êuhoeeas f or eap valv & -Mn's eablêrDiWcotery and Blo'd Il
-"-s -lIf ltbirfsllò nîthat th'tböcoùe.mem' T eiiïuisé&nditJvai>ymguccess.ItV ple

csstlof boers1ofthe HousélofÂPeers nndrakkitoxs aff-r nlseoemediéétliusees,«Icnatipaâtin, sud altogets
'intér' a Kaàttiei I~TV a es aëeädiid ag past3Iînpufit ofthe BloodY'ytc:;un n? tli

;Žý tn ' , ±L L ',''.2 eè nra ' "''

ANURES

C. U lIt VE 1- .1.

Rheumatism5 eNuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Backmche, Headache, Toothache,
ner =.Sweiins rauEtss tor ras t h.

AID fln ora 5ODiLT PlmaID ÀCH
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rmc, su. LtOiZ ou nm, soi.» nit'Ql
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EXTRACTWIL

WOZRM POWDERS

Are ploeaant to tak. Contain their owf
Purgative. In a, esta, aure, and 0lffccten

.strer tr ormn s an Childien or Adoltf.

Our 1B,6kof ome 0
le satt.ona compiere iniructIon in taoartftCIr"cr
bhetlng nmd Rnittinrg. w,'e give Itrections for mak.
ug ennemi very ltiozideome patteras aofWIUdIuw nond'aitei
Lmbrequins wthlacollta xtavIue, ced fur CrcidiiiIk' and
uitting more than iity nlser userri! Rnnd oriîwtieft3I
rtile iL1eIuditf19  dg'n ge, l.ace Coilarr, L ie .GIOM5,
zby' Metkr î inet. rùt',$an.Qittle, CRO,
eraLi, &c. fliLio0,i0 es iii" R ctrI':Pt Kvrii:tofl Ara.
*11c K., Ail uthetr kblds nifEuitnrelniy La.:u h 1rg119

kig&c.Prico 35 ec.YM'v 1, tlue
ilni (' Emriie.ù I 'n.l:g&~ II

inv binUA, puot. pald!t--,

derious fours of a
Young'Lady1
By CHARLES SMTEFOL

Transiated by a CatkhoIIe Priest.

This bock has received most flatteriing encour-
rgenent from the highest ecclessiastical sources
icely bound in fine English vlogi, 200 pageS,
'mo. Price, 00.

Address%
H.'J. CLORAN,

Post Printing and Publishing Co.,
3 Monteal, on.

ISTORY OF- ANTI- CHRIST
n exositionc..f certain and pro-

bablé events .wich concern
the ."3Man ol Sin.

IS TIME, HIS RJIGN A2ND END,
(Aocording te Holy Soripture ahd Traditioi.)

BYREV. FATHER HUOHEDE
rofessor or Theologyat the Grand

Seminary of Lava, France.

TRÂANSLTED BY REv. FATnER BnAY.

This is a Book for the times. Price, 35cts,
Address:

H.J.CLORAN
Post Printi-ng andPdidng Co.

.ca.
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" I orke n -

Exbausted Vitality, Nervoecui o Phunyica e-
bility, Premiatuir Du-cne lu M , tors of
l a, ad the intold mir reslr

t
g f'uu

onor uxcesseS A tutu: for every
mdsailmidle-agemit ad old. 1Itcntis

l-nr fur ll acuîte at chiroimc

dirs, taralh <f sewhirh is:imvlai. Se

ud y te Author, whoe expenncn frr 23
y-as is'Inch a-s probably ires-nevr ubefore fIl tu

tle lot of any plhysieian, SI,) imun
rutifiul Frenchi mi-lin enrah ot u

gut, guamsttecittcie a ii- de . lt mmi arIly

ibis ats>otlher -o-k 5old in thtis couuntry for
210, or the moeey w-Il1 be re.iunucd u vinrvey

iîtasunce. Priae oiv .00 by cmail, pst-t-pad.
lulstrative sample 6 couts. Seil nowr. Gurd

edi swarded t<he authr by the National
3 edfcal Association, to ta2 oo!B ccrs of which hie

relis bool should Ie rece by the young for
nstruction, an by the a ibteed for relief. It

wilJI benait all.-C5urlo5l Litn cr.
Tha e is iooal-nber o! coeseaty to whona tias

. bok will not be huseful, swletbr youtl, Iarent,
gurdian, imstructor or cleu gydrSi.-451/Olîciiit.

Address the Peabod.ds Mcdie'd institîte, or
Dr. W. H. Pakicer, No. 4, Bulfnlch street,
Belon, Mass., s-ho may e cnutsulted on ail
dieses requiring sklI and er pancrace.
Chronic 'and obstinato' dises bthat hav
bafifled t ai 11 of ail other phs E iciasi
aspeialty. Soch treatedi succuesA fuIlly-
Uit hit an instance of failure, T YSELF
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A PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OF HOUSEIOLD I:SE

-is THE-

COOKS FRIIEND
- BAKINU POWDER.

It is a preparation of PURE r d HEALJTHY
in edients used for thie purpose of RAISING
an SHORkENING, calculated to do the BEST

- WORK at LEAST possible COST.

Itcontains neither alum, lime, nor other de-
ldetious substance, is so prepared as to mix
readly with flour and retamu its virtues for a
ongperiod.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine wtithouit the trade ninr on
jkage. 5 G

H EALTH FUit ALL

HOLLOWAYS PILLS.
Ths Great lRon.ebîI · t'MdiLne Rank@

.mangst rl,, rata g Neu.sra-
ries n' L-.in

These Famous Pille Purify the ELOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet sootingly, on the

LIVER, STOMACH, XIDNEYS & BOWELS
Giving tone, energy iard vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS ÔF LIFE. They are con-fi-
dently recommended as a never-failing reiedy

in cases wyhere the constitution, from what.
Svuercause, has become impaired or weakened.

They are wonderfully efficacious in all ailmients
incidental to Feiales of all ages, and, as a Gen
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

* BOLL OWAÂY' OINTMENT.
Ste tSer' hing and F-. llcg Vrnpes*e:unre

Knowa Tltrenughrut lse IW," 1.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcers 1
t is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.

bed on the Neok and Chest, as salt into meat, it
-Ures8ore Throat, Bronchitis, Cougs, Colds,
and even Asthma. For Glandular SweUhngs,
Absîessesi Piles, Fiettlas Gant, Rheuniatismn,
and ever ridi I Sixu »sease, it has nover

- been known to fail,
flth Pille andidtment are sold at Profeseor

R:EOflway'e Establishment, 523 Oxford street,
Lonuon in boxes andI pots, .at le. lýd., 2. 6d.,

4d 11., 22e. and 28s. eaci, and by all medi-
tine vendors throughout the civilized world.

NcB.-Advice ratis, at the above address,
d, between theltours of Iland 4, or by letter.

tfESTROYER OF HAI-R i
ALEX. ROSS' DEPILATORY

BenoVes hair fro tier face, ask and ai-in
tho'ut iijar. Price $1; saeu eaurelyackd

uBaugian bypost. Alex. Ross' HA 1R)YE
9dceBeeither verylight or very dark colors.

P ,da=ish Frly 0. or - ilcf: Caturii erI-
d2eWirskcys or haïrI on the biasa: HRia lu

igbtner is a liqui -- fore îmovig afurre vstut01
0ws' feet marks - auúnder the eyes. isflocon

fEoaes for exceOie pallor,:and hie Liqluid for
b ack Secks-on the face, are. auch sole at $1,0seentyp-st for VostO ffice Order. The Nomse

e, on ires-si -the artilage of the nose
!n'Oshape, and thé 'ar Maciie for outstand-'

llrg ear are soîld'atr$3-or. sent for Post Ofll'ca
Br to mvesited Htthroughr chemits;

f BrY 461St.a o Mamtreet; Mont-

hHolbprn London, England.

'MENEEW &COMPANY 
\ESTá.T RQYe NtYNEtIr ,

Cures Diztnc-s3,..ssa of Appetite IndCigestion, Biousness,
-DyspepsiaJaundic, Affectionsoof the Liver and Xùdney '

.Pimp les, Bitches>Boils, Humor; Salt Rkem Serf Uta, renr rn
. -em, fu-, -Frenach do

eyspelas, and ail diseases arislng frofn Ipure ood mnaret de
Dernged Stomach or irregular gction of thte Iioels. V l-'casib

nE

jA N EW DtUS COVE RY. ~
m".Ior everal gsr we have furnished thet

Dlaltmeynn o America with an ercellent ati-'
nclatelcuo-ortuter ;omr rious Stitit metfjrLth grase'; r,.-u ovcrywL!eioxU rtgils -

h lid e iP ria a t
Doiry rý .r .y

mtrutbynaýlÈtnadente: ar..iJtu rchwlr mp wd n rem .uan
jnowazer t-cia new colo ns tAs he ,.a ort.

P t 11NeL otoor the Bijntrmnki. Itii
Wiii <'ot t tirn 1 ned. <. ls tie

EsroSeYt:, C'iTetet aed

q,

%lll: E se ýf il, r.. ll
5v;. k c- ier k

1re îh pke11 pl {i!le

Illuomstrwded Ataogemalere.

CtÀ i H L'W lOIPT

a faa '! . :. n sCu ig:o Murder

1- b.:'y,.i.,iUc ; ar en d W
R. X ANi. :Ny'.Mr.

Late omfr, La (-e'-l a.i Vior arsvnieomi'bo E;ELL m -be3 Mathw,3
(bos eS anO urne IrCs Tre. ,

gn tt ataloue : ed fac.

La &tt ohrtein'rsI t erd.

St. ete's osp t - Al:ct, &c, 1- Sat Josaieh
is-Træt, opposîcit - -obrne ste t 13 -igo

_ __ _ _ __ _ .t_.__ ________

R J.:'- L. LERHO. e

i ane ies or Chrchs, I

Ei:Le*i.rf20 ore- rlck &c.ae,&c.Prices

and catalo ues se t cfe Ad es,

Delh.oIO l'a res ti;rcr.s a I m r chunyrhe

li Isrttt-y ',1 rctrS'lY). 2 c¿gT rF i':Z

C.M.M.D.ar , .O.P.S

[tching Piles- ymp'a 'î:u nre

The symptoms are moistusre, lake perspira-
tion intense itching, inereased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, seams as
if ýin-worms were erawling in and about the
rectumT ; the private parts are soîmetimes affect-
ed. If allowed to continue very serions resuilts
my follow. " SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" is
a p]easSant, sure cnre. Also for .Tetter, Itch,

Sact ]Rhum, Scaid Hend, Erysipelas, Barbers'
Itch. Blotches, all scaly, crusty Siii Diseases.
Box by mail 50 ctnts; Atree for $1.25. Address,
DR. SWAYNIE & SON, Phildeldphia, PLa.
Sold by Druggists. 7 Px

CAPITAL PRIZE, - - S75,000
Tickets only $5. shares in proportion.

Loukiana State Lottery ompany.
"« We do hereby certify that ue npervise the arrange.

nenitor an theA Moonthly and Scei-Adnnual Draiet-
of the Louisiana state Lottery Conpanuy, aii inS per-
son îiicage and controi the irabings thetr:Lves, #cd
ate ires*ne are cc udted u oUS henfa tfuio and

in gnîuufl* oeiA ard alilparfis, aîiî sa ssthorize thce
Company t nuse this cerificate, mith fac-simiies of our
signatures attached,i n uts advertis-oe-ete."

Oommilssloners.

Incorporated in 108 for 25 yeaus by the Legislature
for Edcatiomal and Charitable purposes--with a capi-
tal of sIOOOOO-to whiel a reserve fund of ovur
$550000 lins ,dnco beeu addcd.

Bt an oerbeholieiing poadenir vote its franchise was
e a part of the prosent State Coititution nd-opted

D-cenbr 2nd, A.D. 189.
The îîly L ettr eer rotesd on and endorsed by the

peupvle ofety Stae.
It never scals or postpones..

its Grand Sinîgle Nuniber Drawlngs take
place montiy.

A SPLENDID I>IORTUNlTT TO WIN A
FORTJNE. NNTII GRAND DRAWING, OIass

,l IN TIE ACADEMY OF MUSIO, NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, September :il, 8M-172nid Monthty
Drawing. ·

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000 ,
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each

]Fraction$i, in FlaaI4 in .proportion.
LIST OP PRlES.

1 GAPITAL PRiuze,
1- do- do -
.1 do do
2 PR IZES OF e0,000 -
5 do 2,0o

10 do i,000 -
20 do - 500

100 - do 200 .
800* do 00
500 do 6 0.

1,000 do 25.

- 875,000
.2.5000

12,000

10,000

20,000
30,000.

'26.000

25,M0
arranOxxlATti: rains. -

0 Approximation eriýs of $750 - $0750

do, r do- 250 2,250.

1,967 Prizes, nunting to - . ,215,500
ApplIcation for ratahtoolubs shoeld bo made only to

the office ôf-t1e'Comparay In New .Orleans. r -

Forfurtheurinlfoí•ïnaton rito blearyg ineg full- ad
-dress. Y'Make P.O.- loney Ordre payable abd addrries

r tNENrfLeNeOerto
- '¾nt' .i<tt*if'nn a
PO AI NOTES and oâ rn a e l'i»e i c

-Erxii(aluimuofsai5-snu ulrruby -'L'uan:

-Oxba - o 4.

After the bowels are regulated, one of these
11lli, taken ech day after dinner, is usually

ail that la required to complote the cure.

Avsan PILLa are sugar-coated and purely

vegetable-a pleasant, entirely mae, and re-

fiable medlcine for the cura of al disorders

of the stomnach snd bowela. - TheY ar,
lhia bst of ail purgatives for-faily use; -

rDftJi.C.Ayer &Oo., Lowe Il, Mass 5
- SÔibd 1y aUTrDgtista.

r ~ t
i - - lli Ja a s~~~~ a Ca . n ''

i-i- I

- ci-r-n -- t - r r--r rIiJr-.r -~- r t .r'-. ,-~ -'

j{r[ iL .~ YLY ~

-g An Austria agal ns
eputles - &ecomevi
nsessi daetormtndhié
of Ina eccuenrc pe

THE ONLY

CURE
FOR

Los et r ppetit,

SC adache and 0ousness.
Prnoe,2& per bole. Sold by ail Druggxst

ær- r.. m. -

ent, -t Eru-al Renedy for
5 8¼:xs5m, (ieu.ralga

anmps, Sp:·ams, l.sh Wounds, Uurns
aInd EXds, F=x. Fet an-d Ears,

-r JU other i¶ins and Aches. As a

· ri::t - 30-3 it has no cqual.
È On tr1 aprovitsmerts.Its c.ects

: nmostCas

EvcrylxituL warranted og!vcsatisfaction.
0i C2. ;C3t,;rL 4 e

-
.- . - - - - - . .

- - - - - - -

-rVNSr'p'

us 3(l th ;c.. ror' F .Tv
7x- ~ Lr. n e provcl itseif the best

Vay3 own for the cure or
ComSumnècor Coughs, ?

O d3CS,VÏiiEGGing ~ CO I
ældeU n DSastsma

our erg I od.s.->u Ev'cywvas u.
00i.O par tottle. .

- iî 'E LLIXIR çim
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
*VEGETABLE COMPOUND *

* * * * IS A POSITIVE CURE * * *
For all of those Painful Complaints and

* * Weaknesses c commen to our best * *
* * *FEMALE POPULATION.* * * *

IVr WILL CURE ENTIlCELY TITE WORST PORM O PF-
aE ConrL.AITs, AI. OYAIAN TROUBLES, IN-

fLIÂTCATIOn<AND ULCERArTIOG. FALLIN AND Dis-
rWAcEMENTS, AND TI114 CONSEQUENT SIINAL 11EA1-
NEDS, ANDI18ARETICULAELY ADUATEDI TO TUE
CIIâNoz or Limi. ** *

*IT wiLL DiSOL.E AL D EPEL Tuos PFROM TUE
UTERUs TN AN EARILT STAOE OF DEvE LOIXENT. THEs
TEN4DENCTTOCANCEROUsIeUMots THEIREICUEEcKED

vr SPEEILLYBT STUSE. * * * * * *

* IT BEXOVEsPAINTNESS, FLATIrLENcY,:DESTo.QTS
ALL CRAVINO PrnSTLUULANTS, ANDRELIEVElsWEAK-
EtiS O? TIIE STOM±ca. ITcUBEs LoATaiN, Ili -
.cuE, NERîvoUs PnosTETIo, GENERAL DEBILT,
.DErnXssîoNANDINDIGESTION. * * * * *
* Turr 1.ELTN0 OP BEARIN fDowN, cAUSINO APaI,
VEo'11T AND BAcxacnU, l ALwITs PER31ANENTLT

CLInEDBYITS USE. * * * * * * * *

* IT WILL AT ALL TIMES AND UNDEna AL CIReUE-
STANCEs ACT I INARMONY WLTII TUE LAWS TUÂT
GOYERN TIE FEMALE SYSTEM. * * * * *
-. I -lTSrmnosE isSOLELY 7OTRELEGITIXATE
IEALINO OP 11EAE AND TIE RELIEF or PAIN, AND
THAT IT lDSs ALL IT clAIrMS TO nO, TrToSANDS or
tâDrs CAN Ol.AI TsTr.M 'E* * * in
* * Fu 0 E9 cm o KID CorpaLNTs IN

TYnr SE TrPn E1ED.2IY 1s UNSilEDi. * *
* LYDJA E iPiI.:'S VEELTABLE COMPOtD isl

pn4arcd nt.Lytn, Ua . PICO 61. Six bottles for 5.

of 11lla Ora suiyvcon rccpi nifprITùawqalove. rnM
PInXiuma '-oUi ta ran»wiI bmaulc' free to any
Laiy sandIng Ftarmp. Lcrt. rs con'ienutaly ans-erd*

*sýi! T41011 tev chIThI':lvv.It nlYIIA Yr rýMIxRnjrg
.1'.Til I.LLE TnOY raretlo ori, lloacrnss and
Tw-r»1dtyf iothe 2i. Cants a box. * .

To Dyspepticso
Thes most common eigns of Dyspepsia, or

IndigestIon, are ,an oppression at theo

atomachi, nausea, flatulcncy, -water-brosh,
heart-burn, vomiting, loss cf appetite, andi

constipation. Dyspeptia patIents autcer un- r

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
should stimnulate thre digestion, and nsece

ftelar danly action of thre bowels, by thea

se cf, moderane dones osi .

Âyer'PUi.

RELICS OF THE JEANNETTE PARTY.

NEwra YP.oa. Auug. 20.-Noros, one of
the Jeannette survivors, ays the relicas re.
cently seen off the coast of Greenland could
noS have belonged tio the DeLong-or Melville
parties, buti may,'possibly'ak&ve belongedto
Chipps' party. He a rsaysho'ève, thattif-the
relics -beloeged to' the Jëanette something,
strangely wonderfulunust ha.e taken place'to
have kept them .so ldn on the surface of '-the
ice. Ho does othiki- can ie true that
anybody wascndr;o!d*with'a bear ski».

It cannot be posfiblWt if- there vasbody
uoithhr<'etb -i&Ib ldtto' tire hag
pat< for ýwenth*crewsparted é rcopanyî'
atrîe -.a-l:;I sbrn oast,%sChwpp

ad àinhb a~Nob inayh

'airn 0et'te<wktdBiá i&hdis-inmréesi &i

-r y s . r'

rs.o, i ;., r--"\l",

e ls., - e-

-EWY YORK, - :AUg.I.TeSn al
special says:-Thirfsihionablo seaside resort
for a couple of weeks at this tinme of eta
year fa CôMres. The Queensdid hlier
best - to make the great regatta of
last week a failure,,but it was triamphantly
successful. .Both ber undutiful eldest son and
his soan participated in the fun and frolic.
Prince Georgeis described. as exterusadly very
quiet, but really fult -of ishief aîc jo'Iity.
The society papers find a topic for number-
less paragraphe m» the elovation of the young-
ster ta the Knighthootd of the Carter before
ie has even caine of age. Numbericeas Amer-
ican illionaires and - beauties went doin to
Cowes in the train of Lady Maticville.

TWO ECCENTRIc PUES.

The two Peers whi, ha ee just dicfd su'ddenly
were amiong the muet eccentric of thur orle.
Lord Laucderdale, disappearing for ye-ars, wras
finally discoverd actinug as a baggg Diciter
on a railway line. The Duke of Wuilington
was ahielly ren rkable for his fierce quarrels
with his illîstriius father. Onrco the old
]Duke m-as condoled with by a friend bcîreuse
o! a caricature of Ilutta in a conne paptr. Bis
reply' ia tie resai-soseaf lis aplcsesiactwas
tiat the ony c-aricature thit aunoyeul haimî
wats that-poimatixag ti his ht-,r .libe point of
this remarik was thart r the sr bore at extra-
ordinuîary but grotcsquv liken-ss of lis fathet.
le had the luood -nl'oI ili iua liCk
buoneus, but Oit tis : redred fr hful by'

a utI arid wea; 'u adi Lira irc'lote

A signifieuit mident illhr ti-e of ti
ehe betwen Aisri i i Gm:tw etur-

ic] tiis week ut u-Trp-u, s:- c i
res f seluoni alnleq s'rit ai te ronm

;-.;l parts Of ti a u'-.tL î inpSre _ m ter o
at Troppan, ald( at the' trt day's rî ating a
lutter iwas ne: l fir l. ;rputy :Shoe rrvereru, ut
-t-I lincninv ah of ûh A m
nia-nt, Xvhlinded I w thi w s·ic · Cers
for BisrUck."' 'lihe r i ug ht uut u'
few feeble cheers, whicha wre, however
speedily drosansed ina ILperfect Storm i hi:of s,

Uand no nre has sineo vured to Iitn lli -
marcek or Gerctnucyi the cugr-.

Bisnarck ias thrown over a:iother- life-long
frieid. D Struck. formerili' piyieian,

ixcurrat his mniit)j ly i ruciig t . 1 -ct lu
cnîsultuation ît1re' uc r1 , ii-tDr. Siee
niger, whonîit wrs oi- o? tIe von Chancellor's
whimu to enplos and fio that inument has

hein gettiîrg sle-.rssiu-esauis fmoîn s iS Ifn-
porionis fuienid. A piace s reflisedcltris oh1
the International Health Commtission, and lie

was consequenatly -retired froni the Imnperial
Boar o fealtl, of which ihe was pi-csiett.
Meantine the ucky S-elwenniger is risiug
higier aurd hIighier. ris latest appointineant is
to a professorshiip at Berlin University, mnuch
to the disgust of the orthodox tealichers of
medicine.

TicrParisiannîespapers ar estillfull of the
marvellous nîovelties of Billingsgate which
the Versailles congress elicited. A deputy
perips reachie esupremany in this ignoble
contest by declaring that wien his opponcnt
died iis body woutl1 e found to coutai
the microbe of every species of hypocrisy,
shame, and treaciery. A laria paper
finds a snficient reason for the general vio-
leance in the fact that the deputies consumed
2,000 quarts of heer, over 100 gallons of
brandy, 2,000 quarts of mîiscellaneo-us refresi-
nents, and 2,500 poumls of ice. The muîiscel-

Innenue lefresiimente, witiî the arge quantity
of ice, prove the rapidly spreadig popularity
of " boissons Aieic'tuan," as it is recordei
that a favorite drink -as wlrat with some
violation of ortiography was called a "sherry
go cheler.

A SUYL.oUK.

A World cable desptatheisays :-An imu-
portant and sensational tril has just been
concluded, after occupyiîîg syeîrtl dIays, at
Carlsrue, in Badîen. Tite accused was a
noney leader nanmed Bousmen, who had a
terrible reputation for usurtious piractices and
cruelty toward those ewhol werce in lis power.

Tirea were ecvcuty w'itîss iro testified
to his unjînst extortiolus of ioney, allil
almost all of them were deitors who had
been gradually stripped of ail their posses-
seus by ina. e'lia publie prosecutor in his
address to the jury said that the prisoner had
been a curse to the country and aid been
shown to be without a trace of hunanity.
Housman ws fourni guilty and was secîrenced
to pay a fine of 8,000 marks, toube iniprisoned
for silx years, anti to iraelprived of civil riglits
for five years,tiereuîfter.

A NEW DISEASE.

People have often been assurei in positive
terme, by dealers in stock, and even by mcdi-
cal men, that eating the fiesla of cattle affect.
ed with " lumpy jaw" or actinomycosis will
not injure humuan beings ; but a aase of re-
cent occurrence seens to cast a doubt on the
assertion. A woimratn comnplainedl to a surgeon
i the Chicago Couty Hospital, of a lump on
her jav. Examination showed that ele was
suffering fro " lunmpy jaw" as the abscess
co.ntaied vegetable pa-asites identical with
those found in the abscesses on cattle.
Under th mnicroscopo& a number of thease
parasites were recegnmzed as tiraesme as
w'as abown to tire surgeon hy Pi-cf. O. Israfil
in Berhin. Tir parasite tis about tieu aiao

Thea patient saidi site firet began to notice tira
swelling about as weeks ago anti it fiaally
becanme eo excrucîatingly paifuîl tint aire
soug it relef fiont a pirysfclan. Tiera is lit
tie doubt but thrat.1'ir as cauedt by eating
utnoat fromr cattle suffering wvith tire diseaseu
o! "lumnpy jaws." An operation iras been par-
formedi by Dr. ?Murphy. That it will exciteé
great interpst ie certain, as t'hie is the fi-st
case ef tire kiand rejirtedi in tire United States,.
Twenty.our simna csas have beau record-
ed im Germasny anioier foreign countries--
Pramre Farmner.

trt*t N..l I·r VVY .2!% .
O1LY LINE RUNNING TWO TEROUGH

TRAINS DAIL? PROM

cHICAGO,PFEORIA &ST. LOUIS,
Tlroug the Heuart of the Continerit. by w

or Pact le aunction or oCluaia t.·
DENVER,

ex-via Kanar COt eads Aaaluanto enver, con.truig UnCilonu lepots aiRatines Cli'îLius
Ona'ta sud Denver with throagh trai.. tor

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail points u theP ar West. bhortest Linete

KANSAS CITY,
Anad ail pcit Inla the Sout-We-st.

TOURISTS ANO NEALTH-SECKERS
kShould not forget the tact Chat Round Trip tickets atreduS ratés cati bie purculiuJed via ttIis tirent

TLrongl, Lno toaii teu a faltb sd Pleaurs
Itsorta or teen est and South-West Incindugg

the Mounins of COLORAUO, the Valley of raYosesni te, tire
CITY OF MEXICO, -

and ait pointa ta tihe Mextcean Iepubie.
HOME-SEEKERS

Should siso remember Chat tchis lIne leads direct to
te bea or <lie overniuent and Batroad Lands ln

Neu-" rri aTau a , exas, Colorado and W sislg-

i lisnown as the rent THROUUU CAR LNE
et America, and ls univers ally admittei t be the
Pinest EqutpedfRallroad i the Worid for

nalclamses of Trave.
Through TIckets vin tins lin for sale at aIl Rai.

road Coupon Tircket Om ainL LheUnited 2atS and
Canada.

.s and een Manager.
PEEtCEVaL LOWELL

Uen. Pes. A_'u ChCin;
JNO Q. A. BEAN, Oen. EIater Ag't

617 Broadway, New York, and
- M Washlingcon st . Boston

OTICE.-The Canada Advertising'AgenN No. 29 King streetWes t , Toronto, W.
Butcher. Manager. in authorized torbesiv A
vertisemenute fo tuA Psaper.

DVERTISING Contracte. made for THISA PAER, which is keet on file at oface of
LORD&:THOMAS,

MonrK B.o0iC,. CGAÂGo,.ILL.

W ANTED--At St.1Sdhfe, County o! Terra.
bonne two Feml Teachers;vitlî

Eleentar -ipioma e apble of -teaclung
French-ad En je. orfnra infornìation

atddrees te Joh Juo Casey, Sue.-Treas. tlu-Si

,1TA1
'.- hi

reference
of Snma

D-Two female- school -ta'

ig lalmentary, diploms.s with
luties to crimence about the

oerFt.gFr(fuhert-aric-d9m M WKRTteSS i.i- n

p. ' r ,
4
-tfl~'f'."~ M

I..

-r-w -~ - -~-- t -- ' r-'-- -'-'-''rV.--
- - r -* ' -
- - - - I -r

r - -' r r.. 4/
- -- - c - . - t~

-T--

-I
-a

4rb-c nrec-dure andi relieve all the troublesl ne.
!'t orîbcriruîrsstaera the e.tlem,.uccs' z.

r---', ic'&:, fhlaveiuse.DîSitr(eS alLerrai,
'--ir"Ce,, ThWie thti- mos; iciusari.

aI e. -ueas bln hc'u u curng

Ça.
rairç,yîrirrctleLiverPillSaeeqally

:r . in utrcpai, ctrng and prevetiing
.f rii ttrrin-m liwhile they, ia o coir t.

c - ' : ; -r r t rom.ih, slmueitît' tih hvc:
t-i :- Cr0 the es. bmn if tliny onuly cure-d

ûJl- r, c-

»s .' mesto Are, a

( ,t , .;1a ie e rr il ng oe i; 1st Pm aia

lura 'r'-yrnr Sti -esd e n- h la dt ose -
'1c'- tr-y-----w-i nLi ad1I Cuj li tl ann iu.it

ai iteutid a
Is he uu No 'rieu:y f¡a lxt ot o wheur

Lotr minn'utlc.-uî 11 oEuu l r$ Inuct

cisu!ernt etvi lie-ni tlctîar uterr

.' cnr ]r Nici, Y Ou pi eur itu.

(cr e)1 1a1Yr Plis aire ry m ai

b;li ucy»ilic.'ecywrri, a etliysrllu.i cu

1>1erl'the Oner tw11O fN EI t Y

Theou/rte' erîek-î Choitra pre raiis, as in
Isi/î, C/ innr <ami Afri'c, Paein-Killer i Cuin-

rriî/red-i tii. eîrr't aîu/ rufest of;aol L'uurn
le-medies, ai'! the îorc- nai-sr/a the motf prftr.

relianlire ir it.

Read the following- extract fro i thie tier of
missionîary ii Chrina:--

lStI "t:-I tuLt to Iara ise i"oe-lo-dgu-d
long agi i the box u 'ain-Kilii youir l.id tl
goodnesst.onomeast yut-ar. Its cunii>g.w
umiost providential. J beleve.uiinre-ds of livra
swere save, unuder Gaeel, by it. The Coleru
appeared eire oonî after wi r'eivel it. Ve
resorted at onen to the PA IN-K[tLL ER. unnui
as directel for Cholera. A liEst was kept of tal
to-whomn thie Paiii-Killu'r was given, and our
native astistants atssnuredl us <'that eiglit ont of
every teun toh it wtas precrxibet, rtover'ii

elve . m, dear iirs, grratefully and faitifily
yours,

3. M. JOHNSON,
Misaionary lu Swsatou, (Chia.

Beware of Couînterfeits and litationrs. As<
for tie g"ii" n "l'or-y Davis' J'ai"·'ill'r "ai"
t-ske no other. 50DD

£1E LINE SELECTED BY THE U. S. Cc07'T
TO CARRY THE FAST M.L

.I.
1r'n H4saîl.........................•abo.at J..ly..
A strian ........................ 2-
!aiîitobanl. ...................... Alag. t
Sandinattvian....................---9
Herxin.................... s

Priîssilliu ...................... :: :: 2
Arustriian......... ............ l

The Steamers of tlie Glaegow, Londonderry
and PiiiliMlpiIidhia sureice ara intmuîd to à.
despatchlsd fronPilîdradeilphia forGlasgow-

FR OM PHIL A)EI'HIA:
Pilue•uic'in...................about Auîg.
Caxaduén ................... about Aug.2r

Pestons dosironîs of bringing thair friands from
Britain ea obtaii Passage Certific:tes attowest
Ratas. Anu expecrienced Surgeon cariled on each

msseh Ierthis mnot secird until paic for.
Tisiougli Bills of Lailinig -rntud at Liverpool

ant ow anti at ntine-ntal Pos toal
oints in Canada ai tihe WcEtern States, vis

lifax, Bostoi, BaltiTrore, Quet-be uand Mon-
trea, and from ailRailway Stations in Canada,
and tie United States to Liverpcool and Glasgow,
via Baltimore, Bostonl, Quîebeo and Montreal.

For Freiglt, passas or other information
.tpply t> John M. rru, 21.-Quai d'Orleans,
1-tavre; Alexander Huînter 4 Ruen G. luck, l'aria;
Aug, Sclamitz & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant-
'"-p ; Rys & Co Rotterd.un ; C. Hugo, iam-

bUrg ; Jantes Mos* (Co .3ordeaux ; Fi11har&
Rohmer, Scbuýse1lkdrb N'Lo, 8 Bramea; Clîarley
& Malim, Belfast; ;ames Scott & Co., Queens-
town ; Montgonserie & Worknai, 17 Grace-
ohurch street, London; James & Alx. Allan,
70 Great Clyde stret,(lasgow; Allan Brothers,
James etreet, Liverpsool; Allans, Rae & Co.,
Quebec; Allan & Co 72 Lasalle street Ch-
cago ; H. Botirlier, 'Joronto; Leve & iden,
207 Broadway, New York. andb Wa 1ingtou

sitreot, Boston, or W OG. W. Robinson lSGj St.
James street, opposite St. Lawrence Rail.

.H. & A. ALLA.N,
80 State street, Boston, and
25 Commnon atreot, Montreal

Judy 18th, 1884.

° FraU8 f e •Bo-r 'pq-'i&

D jiTa u . s

- NEARt MO]ÇTEbEALs

AFFILIA TED TO LAVAL UNIVEiRSITYI QUÉBEJ,'~
~Fat&rof the-Hly &QL.-r¼i

- 'eurse-Classena ndl, CulelI
i QTEhttt" 's'

oardpryear,....... .~$0~0~ ,
T;tio~~fl~neryar..... -'îinr3

2ts r-fr

Unce tcontractr wit Athe Oovrnment of Canada
andl Newfoîfndlaîsd for the conveyance of

the UAA D I andI UNIED
T82A TES Mauila.

81s-summer A1Tangerlents-1881
Thi Compan's Lises arée cnnrseod ef the

follwi'g )iuloEnjgined, Clyde-built IRON
STEANlSH1PS. Thy are built in water-tight
compaLurtmuetifN, and r4i msuarpased for strenytir,
'peed amiaoaft, are titted tup iti all tie
moderiui provemomrls that practical experi-
Iliernts canii me'î7,suand rave inrstele the fastest
f n ,ti i- rce-rt. •

rCrmnandare.

arjhioaluîn..--u1;00 .. ... rng

rrisi . 4 C a amWyUe.
ar.'::n......, l Lt oW IE Smîrit±, P. N R

.i et..4,000Cap. i re-i.
Sarnîiîa.n..0t0 Caput .1 Grahamn.

SCaptJ J MSteniciol.
INrîuc'îi . 3,200 uCapt J ItitU le.

'i iv"2-0cuîpt il iisiWyi.

Aurtn....2 Lt. RLret-l RN R
ram - - ' ,nJ ht U ' Champ.tiii'i R N R

-I (;'y D1 J .Jamc's.
r.....; C-pt A MeIrugall.

. -, -1a 'pt JR u r.

i n C ta1
Crrrr.r C, t [ CCJ M s.

h .rtrVel------ eir~ t J-h shown,-

M lls.

A'tiî - 1Nr '-'I1rNe - ie
'Ilsw S1run: t-t-'-ii .'fi-ucXra'cnad

' ni i .y i. c-as brtwca land te

Ni ztiServisailLhg tromLaitrlrpool
T S0 Y, t frnn uobec every

ti TL y ve
n ad Id ut n :l er i. o and

in r -d - -if tl: i -are iL telued tobe

ehe TR M QrUmU EC -

trI tirti -r'M tr! .S ...it ...c6] cIp lts1 , àIitu
...........- » ...'a , .ic . i-îrut ile-> , îu.. 'y

............ '....t ....: rit Ftî> igiî ruit tr igc- 2

uiviansîr.î.. --' - yri -- .saturdv3..
inla 'iai'.... .-.-.- . -....-... .. a t r y, '

Sard iîniatil................ S:ttIts," 23
CieUýiV i- ..i...i..........Sît'eti u1.4lis>', 30

.Rates of P yage from Qt'ire.:
Cabu--................$1, S0 and $80

(trding to accm tion.)
ritermeiatii1to1.................- ..75

St rge...................Atilowest rates.

Thie Sirors of thlce :ltsgow mnd Qnieec Ser
vice ret inteded to s firo nQtiebec forGilasgow

S .reii...............,.........about July 21
-Nestrian....................... " " 28

imiliAyreuVyani..................'" Auîg. 4
Noirve'giin...................... " ' 1
Corean ................ ......... "la1

.r.eian . . ................... "24

The' Stmers ef tl Liverpool, Qieenstown,
St. dhn, udifax aa Baltimore l Servie.
are intetned t'ali bet hatched ai foliow:

PROM IALIFAX:
Nova Sitian..............Monday, July 28
Hanoverian.................... Monday, Aug. il

Camsjsi.n..................Minday. " 2i
Rates of Passage brtsoccn l1/a îurad St. Ja/in'is

Cabin.......$20 001 Intermneliate.. .$15 o
Steerage.......... . .. 00

T]h Steamersot f tire Glasg, Liverposol, Lu-
didrry, Gahvay, Qiluee-nstwn senik>oston Ser-

vice 1arm iitendedto <11 atChed as followm
from Biton for i ilnaguw irect:-

FRIOM BOSTON :



t es in Ûdië l¯e'"7W ~'h n
radiall éoà é&-r ei-tekißai t~4freîSh & es. Ana tiare th

~hdg'i ~ el6 cn'it anti haefbintL1e promesof -cholera thé, 60 cf nb

W'iand4 SZ 'erface%.N r ani up 0thehave bnfal At Speia there ire 74ca
et ide' itHé; è ked^er;ta marry acholéra- -

h''Z ini; d aie ir led! Hje then'driéw . rans Aug.25.boentyínn deathsa
reolver'ìh î p t anti -firedat:er d t oon tà-day sinus thea outbreî

the b>al 6 gingibeteen er finger's adint aIeer -situationl ja somewhat iinprved. T
iee.[ Shlmmsdiately dbdgd dvowi -undei ori in of the epidémid lis'abeén tmed t

thet dik,wierth therby the arnm with poffuted well. - ver six.thoanénd pei-so
bis ,l-fti l iid eui-t îitand fired' tio have alreadyleft bscsaus cf the chôlama. o
m'ore sahats,;wh c lerm- in, thcheea. persns di while onnhe train; the c
Shouhlàan 'ou e, sh-eaming, and into riages-were immdi burned'Trains
the fiist wall &, about ci e bundred yard a Tuture willa i uan nd aIds

awaý. Doétiturepiuulcarryt au Infirmear 7 anti e docti
away. Doöre Spi'ie, cf Mairkdmle, and Nobody wil bé allowedi to. quîitha city an
BamhartL cf Owen Sound, are atteuding the the cordon is removed
young lady, and up to the present. time have
not extracted the ballbich -entered bai- N E
act -She lies in a very ow conditionha- ENGLISE EXPLORER ON. T

- acetra- GREELY EXPEDITION.
inglst a large quantity of blood. Norris,
betdre r movag fom the place where ha shot La,çoN , Aug. .20.-Clement R. ,Mai

fie -ad anebshot athimself, theh all enter- bain,iwho servedinthe Franklin search c

ing hais rght temple. Ha dropped to thes pedition lu 1850-51, bas written a letteri

ero insensible, never spoké and died in which ho e;ys thé accusation of murder ai

about an bour afterwards. Two or three cannibalism made against the Greelyyarty
children were in the room during the time of a disgrace te Amerii-an loumnal. ecen'

the t-agedy. Miss Fordis a highly respected would bave auggestad silence until Gree

youngady, under 20 years of age. Her had submitted hs report to the governmer

op live about a mile out cf the village, There nay ba remnant of truth in th

Lar fathier having a.large grist mil. Norris charge. It is possible, but unlikehy, tia
came te this place froin Lyons He'd, County brave mônm lan ie last extremlty eAeuli ha'
of Bruce, on the first of January of the pro- ucoumbet. Ma- anmsay ttha Amerlos
sent yeur, and began teaching. He gave navy department shiuld fhav econtree
urnive;al satisfaction as head teacher in the ant beau respensible fer the expti
Markdale public school, where thrce teachers tien. Tha pa a ' htultineai- hai
are employed. been lait .without ia ,depot ai wintn

CCTC EE . ithin accessible distance. . The lffcultyc

SCOTCH lYSw's. ncvigeting Lie channels morth cf SmiLl
Sound was ignorid and precautions wer

TUwpzuÂuuax AT HELZY-sBUROH -Tha neglected, hence the catastrophe for whic
teMpERAtUra turing at hepastmonth astherae is no excuse. Greely's observatory wor
reachedta maximum of 65-06, the correspond- tii tfoimaevalueble supplamtan tivey i
ing period for lest year showing 64-32. The servationswtakan by Lissip Discvery i
minimum record stood at 51-03, while last 1875. The Greelyr xpaditicMemil bear ti
Yar it wa 48-84. .test of torough herttiny. M.mbare cfoLb

LIsT or VoTens oF K.ILRENNY.-The As- epedition are niltaken, houeri lastatin

seser bas complatedth ist o f vatera ferthie that Baaumonh'e Cape Brittanfla lms visible
Sburg of Kilrenmy fbr thel yar. The numbi ron Lincin Bay on the mest sida ecf Robeso

of male electors le 371, beimg an increase of Chnnil. Trp Lcl Cape titmnie distan
40 over lest year. Thera e ais oan increase viblea bfeLineo Cay Ma madiMun
liathe female list of 5-the total number visibler le bointg Cape May ano an
being 33.Flokai. Tha point orii oLekinootianc

HiALng a3- ENuRuaa-Tbe Brainard reaclied was Cape May, net Cape
luat w 7 ors 71,iandthie . e ortaity Britannia. The next land they reachied waî
1000. Diseases f athe death-rate 15r Beaumont Island, with a small island be
lacet 30 deathecantizymti causes forattwee it and the maiiland of Britannia
lwhich 2 ire due ta scarlatine ani 6 8t heop- Markham thinks th %igiest latituda reached
ig cough wer dintimationscf scarlatin hfoer by the rPaty iras 82 derees 55 minutes, e

Lie wek being 10. 0ftic 146 bitthis 16o fr applanio sthe admirab e zeal and devotion
eegitmate. displayed by Lockwood and Brainard, and

egE. says "ignorance will use the disaster which
C-APTAIN CHIARGED-wr STEALING BUro overtock the Greely party te discourage

LIGITs.-The captain of an Aberdeen ship future research, but education will defeat
was arrestei on Ti2eeday immediately on air- ignorance, and polar research will continue
rival of bis vessel et Aberdeen harber, o a until the work bas beau completed."
charge of appropriating te bis own use certain

lights attached te buoys fixed et the entrance 3IURDER IN VERMCNT
of Falmouth harber in connection with cer- hoNTPELIER, ., A. 23.-Cark Sand-
tal ables thet -crs big Ad.iSTrTICS- erS a farimer, aged 40, residing bers, came te

Knaanrzaocx eumaerua STA 75 biStICs.- town this morning and purcbased a arevocer;
Dring July aie wrea registerda 75 births ha put three cartridges into it and proceeded

44 tieths, and 15 mariagea, as compeme to the store of Dan Carr. . The latter was et
with. 80, 50 anti 17 as La averandg, The hie deak doing business with two ladies, when
dieath rate woes 2008 par 1,000, ani oe e- Sanders drew the revolver and fired threea
feurth aI he orelewas frein teaioa. Thetites, one bullet taking effect in theneck and
marriages orse 14 fewer tien the smea month two in the body. Carr died in a few minutes.
last year, chiefly owing ho Lie timeawhen Lhe Sanders put the revolver in his pocket and
fair begima. - . walked out of -the store. Workmen in an ad-

RAINFALL AT HELaeN snuRGH.-Th e rein- joinng shop, who heard the shooting,

f 6f8, rae baving falaen on ne laectn 26 captured him. The murdorer said I " I shot
days, tie greateat fall oavng beau tan Lthi -andi hope ha is dead, as I intended to kilt
lt, es Ligreagiteta atooh i e on2l e him. Get your officer and do what you please
th w-orrespnthing renit astyear ti1 record with me." The cause of thea shooting was

the -corrpndmaig onth las yei athreord- Jealousy by Sanders of his wife. Carr was
mes 339, ramn having fellen on 17 daysa only, 60 years cli, and did a provision and auction
the greatest fall ievag beau on tha 4,h, o-han business. ie leaves no family. Sanders has
Lie register shed a record of 0'74. - one son, - to months old, whom he tock

RSULT oF THE FORESTRY ExHIBITIioN.- may from home yesterday and plahed with
Dr. Cleghorn, in addressing the membi's of is brother. Sanders eays ho expects te be
the Scottish Arboricultural Society at their hanged.
annual meeting on Tucesday, referred to the
educational results tit were likely te floi THE FARMER GETS BOTH A WIND.
fron the Forestry Exhibition. and expressed , , FALL AND A WINDMILL.
the hope that net the least of its fruits ivould Ticket No. 12,333, in the July dr-awing of the
be the establishment of a Forestry School Louisiana State Lottery, drei the firet capi-
in FElinburgh. ie also stated that the Ex. tal prize of 75,000, and one-fifth was heldà
hibition gave promissof being attended with by a wel-l-to-to farimerin te town of Canada-
no much success that the guarantee fund iWas ville, Tenu. ',A reporter visite hMn. -BHe
net likely to be encroebed upon. . said his $15,000 moul cenable hm to live

TUE " JoHN REm" PRIZE.-The "John conifortablyithe rest of is ife. He would
Reid" Prize,.founded by the sister of the lata now lier a v mn-dmill-soinethimg that hie
Dr. John Reid, Glusgoiw, for the Lbest original lheart had long beau set upon. He drew his
raseaioh bearing on any of the departmemts money throngi the Bank o Commerce of thie
cf medical science, conductedin one of the city.-.Nemphi8 (Tenu.) Avalanche, July 26.
hospitals and laoortoriet of the city, has just
been awarted for tior yeare te Mr. H. Lyon "PA, ME LEG'S C UT /FF.K
Smith, who conducted, in the pathological la-
boratory of the Royal Infirmary, an investi- Â RUSSEL COUNTY BOY USTAINB A DREAD

gation into thé changes found, in the circule- FUL ACCIDENT.
tien through the kidney, in certain patholo-
gil conditions. For a papar on "Tha Bacil- UDcay1LLE, August 22.-On Saturday
Ina of Tubercle," sent by Mir. Leonard Wil last a four-yeur old son of Mr. Hafrington,
liam, the trustees awarded £10. who lives near this place, had bis. lg cut off

Somtimea little below the knee by a repng machine.
ema Lma ad ia Part> f gpse -a lod The little fellow's father had eennhg Lhebasa au aainluà;district etfticea-ast coat machina mhidhivoas attaceohtiteehrsat

cf Rose-shire, tock tie liberty of grazing theirh ichey iwas in Le fiat with hlm. Mr. ar-
horses on pasture belonging te a township ringtoo's attention being' attracted to some-
of emall tenants tuere. The tenants rasent- thing alein the fleld, ha moved a short dis-
ed, and drove away the 'intruders. On tak tanc ' -aynfiua d hisaeiaasho th
ing tjigr departure, Bome of the gipsies were ance away, rom --the reaper, leaving te

heard toi tenark that the tnants esu rsnotchild standing besidethe orse witi a whip
beaut t raai- Lit Ls tnans siulti et lu lus liant. 14mr. Harim-teou batdIc-gtten te

ha quitè .so.cnaservative of their pasture, for, th-cr theach.in n oat O geai-men haîeftIL.
sre long thep outi have. no catte La graze The lad, for want of botter amusement gave
upon it. At Lie time ne motice was taken the borsa a ut of the whip the animal natu-
cf the implied threat. . Soon . after, rally onough bolted and ta aap blada cf
'bc vr, tires valueaeow belonging to the reaper came in contact with one of bise cf, the tenante diaed la quick successcn, leg anti compltely emputated IL. The little
owbile to cf Lie othier tenantsé ost a cao- chap, strange ta sea, tii net fall, but coolly
e ach. - The illness of owhich these -animals stooped down andi çicking up tho severedi
died&was et Tai-y short duration, anti such of 1imb, cied eut La lis fatier, "FPa, me ieg'se
tha carceas e ai-sr exeamedi presentedi ne ent off." -IL le neaedless to. se>' that a fawr
m'rorbid appearanua. -A. reépaectable farier, mInutes afterwards the unfortunato little fol-
woele censitieredi an authoriity la vetermary1c lovews in -tai-ribla agony. Dr..locueks mas
maLtera, had been caliled te see ons cf Lhe ani- summonedi as sedily' me possible, anti diti aIll
mais shortly baerae1 iied, a'nd lie et occ lu hie powr te atleriatae.ta boy' suffering. -
pronounced.iLte hars beau Moitchedi," mis te Ha e s nowding as maIl mie could be axpactedi
symptoms 'wiere those cf ino kncown dissease.' under the ci-cumstanes
Un Lier strength cf Ibtis atatoment; compied . ___________

with Lia ominous language matie usa a by, TRE PEBIUE ON FROESHLY.oULLEnI PLowVERS
pthp gipsies, a consitermibleçtionof the com-Ri la agi-éeablé Le everyonue, anti .ae it le .ith
.mdnity ,unheeitiaigly attributaed Aihe cdbath Lh- , qhtfu nifra rance cf - URRAYT & flAN-
cf the vatLe tetha agae' cf ofitchôraft i As M'.>tofAr ATE.R. Nene'reject IL, none
sébham against.Lhe avil lueesetirk, l like ,IL. INoma Lie troies Le Lia frigiti

-oee o'f-the teaats, actnon é the uadviceof tha zone it le the uni#er-sal1 îavgrite on the baud.-
init,àLat'e had Lic door o is byre - changedi karehief, at Lié Lôilet anti if tbe bath, .-
freimtone aile of Lie house' te Lhe othier. - ___________

~Pendingtutrecult of ,theiam,e;young -e-
n~a hnstoé of the weéstern slese;to FINANEK AND COMMERCE.'

.thera. lIt muay¿ttàtat i the.Li, diti-ict - IACA
mlisgnthr re wvitch 'dotordr.1 -

e o me s io .C adOf~6~101 aceit;

", yRiÔh eeMlèal4or,, bu, it'bif l 9are.veryirmdd
'ai '11 ,- .,, .
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. Th' fIùllàprofess öai, m'ore cheerful 'ainilton, are&r r hud'highbr;, No 1 9e

ses w' - r il.thik ò stocks No. 2 ,81e.Al h udehanged hande at
"breab»_ -Ty_ 1 1ýWt. tfirrn No. c 1atare aprchaseaech- " break."-They -say tic. ý,1esternha iierr fr Na t

00- thatsthe saplendid'bär%-est mustre-ultin-lar e ¾'to 9 îc 8-No Lî.6' 8 ö¾ . -Inadry' finritse
'business and a -more buoyant feelig. Tis we hear of a rovnd io tef"t'100 sellngat 15e,

'he inrning BankbofMdi-eal:dbclinedL to 191. uand we 'quote 15e¯te 16e fdrNo. 1 and 1 lofer
o a Mlsqns fell î to 14.s:Toronto j te 177J. No. 2. Dry hides are unehanged at 15e for
ns Merchants , to 112. C6i:merce j to 1214, No. 1 and 13e for -No..2. ,Green butehera's
ur Telegraph Çto 118 6 1Richeleri lto 60j, and hides arefirm at 9c, Sciiand 7c for Nos. 1, 2
ar- Gas 1 to 190. .-Manitoba washel et 974, aud 3 respectively.
in with 951 bid. Passenger advanced j and On. Onrs-There seems tdbe a somewhat firmer
or., tario 4. afelin la steam-refined,seal, which on spotis
til Stock Sales.-I Montreal 193, 50 Ontario quotaeat 60e te 62je; pale at 55C to 57;c,

112, 125 Comnierce 121t, 25 Gai%190f, 15 do a i straw at 52je te 55e. Codoil à quiet
191, 90 Richelieu'61, 25Telegraph 16. aïdunchriged at 60 to 62cfcorNewfoundland,

E The demand for discount-is still moderate, and 57je ta 60e for Gaspe. Liuseed ail is
and except at the agencies where currency is .steady et 54e to.55c for raw, a1 57 ta 60c
going cit more actively for -the purchae of for boiled. Cod liver is steady at 81.25

k- the crops, there is no enlargement in business. to 31.30, and olive 'il. at 95 to 81. Petro-
Discounts are made at 7 te 8 per bent., and leum-Refinerr have advanced their pices le,

Ln loans on stocks at 4 to, 5 per cent.- on call. they elaiming that stocks eall ver the cocn-
n SterlIng exchange was dul . - try 're well exiausted and ât there are
as Cable advices quote Rudson's Bay stock at evidences of a better denand. Car lots are

cY £25j, and North-West land et 47a Cd. now quoted 15e August and Septeinqer, 16ge
lY The Mail says :-We understand -lfrom Octo4per, and 16c November, deli'vered here.t official sources that the famous "lumber Broken lots are quoted at 16e u.nd single bar-
he account", of the Federal banikhas been sld. rels 17e to 174c.at forte sum of $800,0d0. As the debt was CoAL.-Prices are unchanged at $5 forva understood te be somewhere about $1,300,000, stove antd'chestnut and $5.75 for egg aind fur-
d this wouldbe equivalent te about 61e on the nace. In soft coal there ie no change. Scotch
'- dollar, which seems te ba considered by steam in cargo lots is at 34.25. Cape Breton
ve rties well qualified te judge as a very-good in cargoes is at $3.40 te $3.50 and Pictou at

bargarn for the bank. To the amount re- $e. South Hetton snitha' e quoted at $5.50
* ceived, however; muet be added the ad- te $6. .

ofvantage grained frein an sa.rly settismeut cf CH IÂL tnDua-Tesok ailana eweh"Ý eenateo° CHEMICA12 AND) DRuGs.-The stock lheld
whmt ;wu!d otherwise -have been a tedions hara uin moderate. We quota :-Bicerd soda,e one, and the tact that the receipt of this large $ere'is moer2.0; quote paBdrd 3 oda, j

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ tf ila. rai l 230 to e2.50, bleaching powder, $2.40 to L
k amunt cf monay wil alimost certalnly leave $250 ; sal soda, $1. 12j ta $1.25 ; caustic'tie Federal able te work on.its way without soda, 32.20 te 32.30; soda ash, 31.50 te .1.60;

nlaNy external assistance. alumn, $1.75 ta 81.85; sulphate of crpper, i
e Nw Yonx, 1 p.m., Aug. 26.--Stocks 4.75 te $5.00 for American and $5.50 te P
e nerally weak. AnEx, 92;.C S, 35"; D & $5.75 for English. Drugs.-In general drugst, 110f; & L, 12; Erie, 162; pfd, 33; business continues an a setis actor scale, Pg L S, 82î2;. MC, 68; Mo Pac, 92J; NP, whichgis ahealthy ton tothetaade A4

n N p,504 N , 12ff pf, 13j;goinumber cf ord aritare coming in 4 on;is112- è,103q; R 1, 115; St F, 840; pît, thecountry, and there lano change te note la
t Tex Fac, 134; U 6, 50R; Wab, 6, values. Opium ie steady at $1.25 te $4.40. e

t SO ;Quinine is unchanged at $1.75 for Howard's, d
i and $1.50 ta 31.60 for German in bulk. v
e COMMERCTAL. Morphia is at M2.20 te $2.30, and iodide l<

WEEKLY REVIEW-W OLESALE potaes, at 1.75 to $1.80. G
MARKETS. LuMBtER-Prices are nominally hèld steady, c

The .provem et sipsoted wl the ap- but an easy expressionprevails, which in some
The* mp poac r of teltmade e rather slowilu put- cases bas resulted in a lower range. Fourthi

tingc hnapealrance,' but thera jsnelw cuf quality deals are quoted lower at $10 ta $12,æg n n aeaanc, ut h1abo ackofand do. mnill calls are weak at 87 to $9. ýEem- oiconfidencea lathe situation. Tic banks iold at- o iiefeaewske 7t 9 Hm
large revenues which euanbe made arilable lock is easy at 89 te $10, and ash at $15 te n
for advancemeut on crap purhasas, antaInter $18. Basswood js easy at $15 te $20. Deal d
on operations oil c penlarged. Tein e freights are at 50s t United Kingdom ports, a
onheraon gin eeny a g te c and the rates for lumber te South America tfiater f he iven eve a tvan, ge to h ara $13 to $14. The following ara the prices h
gaod condition, bat tese wha are bcrkw ard et the yards, large quantities being quoted ti

a likcly tesuifer frn tte piswent as- lower.:-Pine, let quality, per M, $35 e
appearlieytsuerfo thpesna- to 40;• 2nd guality, per M, $22-$2-4,.peet cf thinge, us tha probabilities ai-e netted 40; 2u qin elity, par 1%, $284;t
favorable forcontinuedpir weather. I-1 d o., shipping mille, paer i, $14 to
portations are said te be moderate and within $16; de., 4th quality deal, per M, $10 te $12;
proper limite, and if this is sa a greet cause do., mill culls, per M, $8 to $10 ;. spruce, per. w
of uneasiness ie removed, as from tha aumber M,, $10 to $13; hemlock,-per M, $9 te $10; T
in nusiness competition is already keen ash, run of log, culls out, per M, $15 te $18; i
enough without the temptation to get ri of base, run of log, culls out, par M, 8l5to $20;; t
surnlus stock at a still greater sacrifice of oak, per M, $40 ta $50 ; walnut, $60 to $100;; i
profit. cherry, par M, $60 ta $80 ; butternut, $25 ta lc

S.T i h $35 birch, per M, $20 te $25; hard maple, qDY Goois-The railway compamies have par M, 320 te $25 ; liths $1 75 ; shingles, gtus year withdrawn the prmileges heretofore $2 te $3 25; do cedar, 81 60 td$3. araccorded to the Dry Goode Association of Fisn-The first new lots of new Cape Bre- 3;
issumng return tickets.at the price of a single ton herrings have been received and sold at ta
fare. In the place of this tdt followlng ar- $5.50. Dry cod bas basa dealt lu in a smal
rangement bas been subetituted:-The Grand way at $4 75 ta 85. No. 1 North Shore sal- b
T-unk Railway will issue return tickets to mon has sold at $18, and British Columbia at ni
Montreial in September, which will bu good $15 te $16. There has beae a sinall business sfor ten days fron date via regular t rin te i trout et $4 50 par hall brI., and Ne. 3 2
Toiente and special from Toronto, Tickets Rmekerel sold at $3 50 pr half bri. Canned a
will not be accepted by No. 1 G.T.R. main goods havd been quiet and steady at $5 40 te
line, nor the linited St. Louis express trains 5 50 lor lobsters, $4 for mackerel par case of c
cast and west on the G.W.R. division. Also four dozen.
the limited express trains cast and west be- NAVAL SToREs-Rosins are et 32.50 fer a
tweuen Toronto and Montreal. For the most common up te $5 for fuie cler white. PineP
part business this week bas bean lesse active tar is unchanged at $3.25 to 83.50, and pitel
and without feature, but thei ndications for at $2.60 ta $2.80. Oakum in at o te 10 as
the cominng trade are satisfactory. There is te quality. Turpentine is quoted et oc te ai
little room for complaint either over the pres- 521c.
ont or future condition of business. SALr-There are reports of an amalgama- q

Inox AD HARDwAm.-During the week tion amo0ng producere, which, if accomplished, e
a fair volume of business lias been accom- will establish an advance. We quote elevens G
plished on the basis of former prices. - We 40c te 42kc; tweives 35c ta 371v and factory 1
hcar of sales reacbing 2,000 tons, including filled $1 _10 ta $1 15 per bag. 1i gins' Eur-e
round lots of Gartasherrie and Eglington. ka renas at 8-2 40 for sacks; $1 20 for
We quota :-Coltness, 819.50; Langloan, halves, and 60e for quarter.
$19; Calder and Gartsherrie, 318.25 ;f
Sunmerle, $18; Dalmellington, 817.25 ; 'COMMERCIAL NOTES,
and Eglinton, $17. There has been a LL
moderate business in finishediron, prin- - Bran las been in fair demand at lower pricas' G
eipilly in small lots, at steady prices. Sales of car lots to arrive have been made et L
Bars are quoted at $1 75 te 1 80; shects $13 30 fret on cars icre.B
at $2 40 te 2 60; and plates it $2 50 The SS. Seotland took out 1,202 boxes chasse
to $2.76. Tinplates have been in fair request.- last week, which makea the week's exporte 49,-
Cokep lates in Liverpool are firm at 15 Gd 222 boxes, and the tota.to date 486,605. be
for the lowest grade, and makers have six The market for sugar is more active and bars- mi
months' crders on haud. Hare they are firnier ly steady. Rnund lots of granulated changed
and somewhat higher at $4.35 te $4.40, I. C. bands at Uge sud we quote 6ie to O2. Yellows
charcoals are steady at$4.60 to $4.75. Canada range fromn 53e te 57c.
plates havq sold freely on the basis f e290 Good well- ked lots of ap pes sold at 1.50
ta $3 for Penn anticqual. Inget tin la quiet te at$2, ud a pwpic s broubht 2.50 par barrl. 0
and stehdy et 21,c fer Straits, and 22je for T ftand gt fapples is bsing gadully j
Lamb and 'Flag. London is cabled £1 10e worked off, ant-tinmaLet assnmidga better do
lower than a weely.ago at £82 5s. Ingot cop-hape. . 20
par is slow at 16&Io .16e, with best selected A fair-.suply of hay was offered te a quiet p0

- flmand et Collage etreat markt. Puces mre pt
in London 10s lower than a week ago at £59 steady et $6 ta a rkpad ricnles as te o10s. Leadi efirm, .with e moderate business qulits, the top figure for choice.. Straw ws 50
et 33.25. *quiet at.34 ta $6 par haundredi bundies accord- do

GRocaRS.-It ls beieved .bottom prces ing te quality, Lia top figura for choice.
bave ieen reacehedi for sugar. . rn lei The Winuipeg .Free Preas says the frat sale cf
et 62e Lo 6šc, round- lots lower ; anti yellowis this season's whient in Minnsesa wnas madea e5-
et 53e ta 2½c as 'te quality. Syrup bas been ter-day, wben Mr. Ar-ch.- hiMMmn, cf ak 5.
inectie anti a large- movement bas taken Rier, saldi 1>00 boshela aIb TO ear bushel te pä
place et * 25o ta 60e par galion accrding ta elaeho a n Minnedesa .durng Lerenati e 6;
quality. Stocks cf nielasees are excessive Septembar. 372
'sud the'niarket yery dm11. Na business re--f $1tm'tafferlspeeifr ckat-
porteti anti prices ara more ai- lésa nominal. tatemi- e 1884:-u inpcefrwe nd-
*-e quota :-Barbades 30e te 32c' Porto ing23r .ugut,188:-de
RLice, 26e ta 27Te ; Cienfuegoes, .Cuber antid pra xr------- .-- 3.4
sugar-house, 25c, Tee bas ' been modtately Ex ra ..........-- .-.-..-..., .. 9, bae

steean1-autastadv.Low .grades are a Sperne .. ...- ..... . - toa
searce, anti will probably continua se Noir ''EX ''------------ ho5l
Japans bave seldi et 20e ,te 42e, a .te auality . .. .. 15 b
Teesrvaiùed ut 16e ta 22c havaa ica maie' Fine- ....--...-- .. 34 po
Fruit le 'dm11 andi Inacv enng a-'''' 5
rival cf tha new crop. .Business , le purely cf Rejd.. . ....... 3 14
a jobbing char-acter. We quote :Valencia Bo.. .. . .9..13 bu
raishiis good,5e te 54e ; cirrunts 44½e te 54e; or...... 6 firI
prunes; 42e to-54c ; wranit,-Geeobcl;1e -o Toaldo - '

commun Fraei»hT7; alimnd,l te ]3je ; . 5 rsc thé 4,469 iai-
jBa~lnts, 7é 'his9od dfige 10ecte12e. -e aglît.ere'-short

The 'nar-ket fer :coffae , ha beenqa anti weg-
ste dyruuae being ma.de aùniqh ;besisc for -CITY BREA DSTUFFS, 'DAIRYFRODUCE dlo,
mîr.priês. -We quota :1tMediii6oa25 7 N bEovISIG2(S. -- :-klan
Java, Octo 231caned Jamina l te10e iInïthé grain nak'et ealèsiarerecot&d1é '

as tpepi. 'Th' d~ndZ'fx7rk a -newhaati cart et 9a2~o New oàW'ée :$
àti?$350 to:83;oofYSpiceatbteabaan <tealt'4r' recalpte *./ I~

!6eÇrnk~Î7ij~t$19à~ Luit e%27 4 ?'nnt2. Kw gàg4X&ab'ndm~l2'i 4Rd .-Ù o%1~4?,l0v i ~<'x

to j95; poila-de, .J2 65 -toi 2&70.%;Untai
b ,-met'dim,' :$2-- t e o2-30 ;fp~' 4

sxi-;200 -tot 2 10 sufié$165. t
1075 ; citr bags (teiviee) 7 N
Pronsions.-Westeru mese poml- par brUS$2000i
te 20 0; Hams,, city curediper lb 14e to
,14; - Wétern lard, in pels, per. lb, ; ]
t 114c; ,aneda lard, lpails, perlb, 10etc

~10&u ; bacoà4 per lb 13e te 14e ; 'Shauldeara,
per lb 10e té 11 talmlow om. rafined, per .l
8c. - 'Ashes--Potcontmue quiet and nomm-a
ally stéady 'at 83.75 -to 3.85 as to 'tares.
.'earls are nominal at $4.70 to %4.7-. Eggs
-Th market continueasweak. and un-ettled,
prees teniing la buyers' favor. Receipte
during the past .weekhave been heavy, which
has led to a considérble.e accumulation of
stockc. Demaand ie simall and cautious. We
quote 16c.to 17c, with thé bàlk :of. Lthe busi-
ness at the inelde :figure. Butter-The mar
ket for butter is quiet, and unchanged, there
being.nothing naw to advise. Buying both
1ere anti l e country seems to be suspena-
ed for the present, but the. generl feeling is
steady. Purchasers hold their goods above
the market. IWe quote :-Creamery, 21 e to
22e ; Townships, 18e to 20jc, antd Western,
14e to 17e. Cheese-The market is heavy
and stocks here are estimated at 90,000 boxes
We quote 9¾e te 10e.

ý BONSECOURS MARKET TO-DAY.
There o-as a geoi attendnce to-day et the

Bonsecours market. Apples sold at low prices,
dealerd being anious to get rid of held stock.
Transactions were reported at 60 cents to $2 per
barr-e]. The nmai-leaIis axpoctedtoLainipraire
mter, oheu goo s tock, suitabl efor expert, n-
rives, The receipts of nutmeg melons were
arge, and we note sales et $1 to $5 per dozen
and 10e to 5e c each. Water melons were worth
50c. Strawberry apples, in baskets were Offer-
ng at $1, and Montreal astracans at'the same
price. Concord grapes were for sale at12e to
3e per lb; extra choice Delaware peaches, $5
per case; bananas, 50o per dozen; pineap >les,
0u each; Bartlett pears 486 per kg. lue-
mrries amri-ad freinthLbSBaguneity ttei uocf
about l;200, anti soit ait 60o te 75u e box.

The vegtable mariet mas mel suppiet, and
xperiented dealers sy they never saw such a
ist-ict as Montreal s for the abundance anid
-ariety of its.vegetables. Tomatoes werer as
ow.as 30e to 50e a basket, and cabbages sold at
1.25 to 3- the hundred. Cucumbers were dirt
heap, being sold at 40o a barrel.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
Business in horse flash has been very limited

wing to s'arcity, there being ve-y few ani.
acls for sale. There is a good demand for

rivng horses, which are scarce. Good prices
re being realized.. At Collage street market
he following sales weremade :-One pair bay
cirses, 5 years old, rt $260, and six hores, 5
o 7 years old, weighing 1,200 ta 1,300 lIb
ach, et $170 each.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
The receipts of live stock .since Thursday

'ero 45 cars of export and 36 cars local stock.
'his shows a considerable falling off in the
ay of receipts, which is accounted for by
ie quiet demand. There i a fair movement
n shipping cattle, but prices still continue
ow at 53 te 5c par lb. live weiglut as to
muality. Shipping sheep met with a fairly
aood request, sufficient te affect a fair clear-
nes of the receipts at figures ranging from
l to 4c per lb live weight as to quality, the
op figures for ,choice. In butchers' stock

ery little movement was noticed and the
aulk of the reccipts were transferred te Viger
ark-et, where tey constituted the pickof he
upply. At Viger the receipts aggr-egated
50 head of catle. . Demand was good,
nd a quick sale for most kinds of stock
-as reported. -.There were very few poor
ittle offered on the market. Ve quotegood
;o choice at 43 Le t4 c per lb., medium te fair
63c Let 4c, and poor stock slow of sale at 3c
ier IL.live weight. Mutton critters werc in

ooi su1pp, the receits -numbering 500
mbs and a few sheep. Demand was active,
id a quick sale was experienced t about
etady figures. GoodI ambe sold et from
3.50 ta $4 each, and sheep at $4 te $6.50
ach, as to quality, the top figures for choice.
cod calves were lamactive request at $8 te
10 eaci. Comnon veals sell a from $3 ta
5 each. Live hogs are scearce and firm at
Lc to 6c per lb., me te quality.
The week's shipments were distributed as

' To Cattle. Sheep.
iverpeol--------------1,332 3,278
lagw ................. 835 -. 176
ondon --------------- 279 1,172
isltol ....................- 4,000
The Lake Nepigon took out, 697 quartera
ef for Liverpool, making the total ship-
ents to date 8,901 quarters.

TORÔNTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bushel, 60oc to 80c; heat,
ring, do, 82c; wheat, goose, do, 70c aLe,
o, 40e ;tii-seat hege, Par 100 Ian, $8 -00 ho
25; chickens, par pair, 45e to 60e ; ducks,
*, 60e te 75e; butter, pound. iolls, 18e te
e; do, tub dairy, 14e to 16e; eggs, -fresh,
r dz, 17e to 18e; potatoes, par bril, $1 00
1 25; beans, perpeck, 1.; peas, per bag,
c ; hay, par ton, $10 00 to 13 00; straw,
. $4 00 te 7 00.

- THE OTTAW' MARKET.
Flour-No. 1 brand par barrel 85.25 te
50; strong hakers $5 75; doubléae2tra,-$6;
tent, do, 0,.75 , buckwheat filour, X$5.50 to
oetmeal, $5 ta5.25; cornmealf 33.50 te

'5; cracked wheet, $6;'ïrovender, per'cwt,
t.1 50.; bran, 90e'; canaile~~rvwt, $t20;

wrin hat pet bus;$L'00-. te 1.25; fall
, $1 toe.10 .Sotdh:tö ûi.;lO ta 1.25' dats,
3 te 56c; corn, 80.oi;0O;,aeas, Soc
aus, 81.75 to. 200;gbuckwCat, 65e
70e : barley. 65e te 70ce; ryé: 60e didresed
gs. par 100 to. SLt 8.25; .pork steak1,p<er

126; pork chope,- per lb., 12 c; mss
crk, par brl.',,14 50 to-16 ; bais, parbi,
; te 16e; enioked bacon par lb,-
' -to115e.' 'petates par bush, - 30o;
-tter ,in'-pai's eper -lb., 14e ato -156 d
kiis, 14e' te 17e; do freshpiint, 18d te 22c;
roll -lSe"Letoe; cheese,:IOà te 17 éeg a,
do,:15.oc ;e beef; per2l00-lbe; $7 to8;-

èfétpak, r perlb, 10 to15à.: roast'beef dE;
d'.j2boiling d, 8 toe9ec; tanbs;l&a$etkh
~4Lto4je; sheep do, 44tg5o.; m'uittônea
mb, per 1 2,jloie; val 6toc; wóol ei

:-22ja;"hay pet'ton; $12.; úë
ô t'o 12 50 at$6

' T<"1 - P -

. U0U; xstraW per load'
egg s;retilt'14cbai15e-reggs; 6 kêt'j4ý

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d 1utroidrol à( 5

df 9 to10;Ia4d, 12c to-14
o g s, 2 e r t , : 7 t d S8 -0 0 ; b e ef , p

. 4$6.0.toS7.O0d;ymutton 1 er b, 6c:to
lamhb per 1b. Sä. te 10e.; cps, per f10
-20ceto 25c; wood per cerd, 5 te $5 50 '

- B1c TB,

COLRICK-In thist
wife 6f Mr. John Cohick, f a daughter. 1

LALANDE-On the 20thinst at88c
d1ra street, the wife cf A. E. Lalande, o
SouthEùater nRilway, oa daughter.

a ---h.e- 461j
MARSHALL.+At Maple Cttege I

on the 18th instant, the'i§ife of Joh, Manht
Secretaiy Geological Survey of Cnd
son.cfCnadaof

FLANAGAN -O'HARA. -On Tu
Auhurhu t 1th,' at St. Mary's Churche t ,S. rIonerg n . .M.Chas. J.1teIl e
Miss Mary&Oofara, &th cf thiseity, 43jt

EVANS.-In this ity, on the îTth
Samuel R. Erans, in:the 59th yerof 7t st.a

WHITE-MANSFIELD..At st. Patz4ami
Church, on the 18th inst., by the Rer. PatjTou in, Mr. John D. Whte to Mi88 Elath
E. Mansfield, both of this City. Ei
* BUTLER.-lInthis City, on the 18th i
CatherineRyan, ed 8ears widwthe
Edward Butter, ad mother cf ToblofteButier

MoINE 1 RNY.-ln Uthis eity, un thelthietBridget Mellon, aged 29 yensd 3 otev d 9and 4 mab
belored wife cf John Mclnerny, and daughterof Jaies Mellon.

FERON-At the residence o! his both
Rev. Peter Feron, Strathroy, Ont., o ùAuge
17th, 1884, Edward Feron, a. 20 ye;8
months and.7 days, son of the atJohn F
of this city. 41-2

HOWARD-In thls ci yon the 19th isjLily, infant danghter of iMactel Heward.
HIRRINGTON)-In this city, ou the 2,

met., Catherine Xuphraine, aged 2 months and4days, youngest daughter of Patrilck Haningion.
DOHERTY.-In thiscoity, on the 1 9hLnt.

FrancisJoeh, youngeat son of JosephDohery
aged 9 mont.

LOONAN.-In this city, on August 19%t
Mary Louisa Loouan, aged 18 years.

NAGLE.-At Lachine, on the gth,Margvet
Gertrude, infant daulghter of M. Nagle,
mercial traveller.

SWEENEY.-In this city, on the 131h itg
John Patricke, youugest sou cf Edward Sweey

SLATTERY.-In this city, on the 24thiët
Edward, aged 1 year and 9 months, yongs
on of John Slattery, grocer.
RYAN.-In this City, on the 21st

Annie, aged 21 years and .4 montis,
daughter of -Patrick Ryan.

LEFEVER.-At Iland -Brook, Que,
Auguet J 8th Mre. F, O. 0C; Lefaerr, a nas.lTe
Oak]and, CaIi(rnia. (San Francisco Cn p
copy.)

S. ÇAýRSLEYS

MILLIN.IRY SHOW RO0

OSTRICH PLUMES
OSTRICH PLUMES
OSTRICH PLUMES

Ail the Ne* Colora. -
- Ail hie New Colors,

. All theNew Co a
Poudre.
Tonqui.
Ardi-oisa.
Mousse.
Mousquetaire.

BLACK OSTRICH PLUMFS
BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES

BLACK OSTRICH PLUME

The larget and cheapst stock in the city
choice seicted tm.

S. OARSLEY,
Notre Dame SfreE
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UMBRELLAS! UMBREITAB

MBRELLA -

To be well dressed is the desire of every
but you oannot be well-dressea unlses yoaa geet Umbrelia. -A- ehabby Un.b-af0lk
ticbest trasse persan bale shabYhivw à

good Unbrella has the effect ofrdaokng aee
shabbily dressed-person look welildrssd

S. CARSLEY, Lb embrella Manuf
can-supply thebet Utmrellas in Lie 'mn.

easthafil blook well to the'sle
-wli nver lookeshabiy.

Umbrellas from 25ctoe $25.

Urabre re-covered.
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